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Saying goodbye
Many people saId goodbye to two long-time employees
of the State Probation Office, District No.2, in Wayne. A
farewell celebration was held recently for Carol Mosely,
office manager, who was at the Wayne office for 20 years.
She is retiring from her position on Dec. 31. Also for Dale
Alexander, deputy chief probation officer, who worked
in the Wayne office for 15 years. Alexander will be the
National Guard Army Recruiter at the Armory in Wayne
beginning Jan. 1, 2008.
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visa, so we reciprocate the policy,"
she says in an apologetic tone. Plus
this also means your letter of invite
,will start before you get the visa
or you will need a new letter. This
means your time in Russia will be
reduced to 21 days.

That's fine, it's not your fault, I
say while trying to adjust to the
news that wasn't expected.

It's not really bad news in that
I am staying with people I really
care about, and provides me a gold
en opportunity to spend time with
good friends. Plus it gives me a
chance to have a moment of routine
in my life, like taking Peter's dog
Tess for daily walks.

This is one of the biggest chal
.' lenges of a long journey: having a
'. sense of routine, when each day is
.)'a whole new experience.

A call to Peter brings him curb
, side.
. Do you want the good news or
bad news first?

The bad news, says Peter.
You're stuck with me for two

more weeks as I wait for my visa.
And the good news, he says.
I get to walk Tess for two more

. weeks. Peter smiles, as we head
for home. If you're going to stuck

, somewhere it might as well 1:>e in
·'the happiest place on earth. I

pleted form to her. Then ask if it
would be possible to expedite pro
cess?

Yes, she says, and then adds: you
will still have to wait two weeks
for your visa. The expression on
my face must have been a priceless
book of pain and confusion.

"It's what the United States does
to Russian citizens wanting a US

NORTHEAST EOUIPMENT, INC.
1819 CHIEFS WAY
WAYNE, NE 68781
.(402) 375-3325

DATE: January 3rd 2008
TIME: 11:00 am - 8:00 pm

PLACE: At our dealership on East Highway 35 in
Wayne
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forward, the guard checks my bag
and ushers me into the next wait
ing room. Stepping up to a counter
window I give the embassy worker
my visa application printed from
the Internet. The woman behind
the glass tells me she's never seen
this form, and requests a new appli
cation to be filled out. OK

I come back and hand the com·

A woman waits to cross a busy street in downtown Copenhagen Denmark.

Denmark, a safe haven to wait for a Russian visa
Golden colors welcome me to the

countryside of Denmark. The trees
offer a visible show of change that
appears to reflect what travel has
done for my own internal spirit.

Friends dating back to the time
when Peter was a high school
exchange student in Fremont weI·
come me to the happiest nation
on earth, at least according to the
World Database of Happiness.

"Russia, why would you want to
go there?" Asks Peter in his witty
humorous way. You're going to go
there and find out that it's really
cold and come running back to
Denmark, he says with a chuckle.

Fair enough, but I have to go see
for myself what's there. Early one
morning we drive onto a ferry that
takes us across the open waters
toward Copenhagen. Three hours
later we pull up at the doorstep of
the Russian embassy, I jump out
with a plan to call Peter once I'm
done \yith the visa process. I had
been debating in my head about
paying the extra fee to expedite the
visa process, and finally concluded
I would pay the extra money to
help me keep moving.

Walking up to the gate of the
compound, I get in line with the
others who are waiting to get into
the building. For two hours I stand
in the cold, as the line inches me
closer to the door that holds the
promise of heat. Finally I am called

These trees and the sunrise are blanketed by fog, which has been quite common in recent
days. Adequate snowcover and thawing temperatures have led to some difficult driving
conditions. However, the pictures created by the fog, snow and frost have been breath
taking.

Frosty silhouette

NTAP
available
to qualified
Nebraskans

Nebraskans who currently par
ticipate in any of six assistance
programs are eligible to apply for
the Nebraska Telephone Assistance
Program (NTAP) through
the Nebraska Public Service
Commission.

The program subsidizes a portion
of the cost to connect phones and
pays a portion of monthly fees for
eligible participants. Federally, it
is known as the LifelinelLinkup
program.

The six assistance programs are
Medicaid, Children's Medicaid, Food
Stamps, Federal Public Housing
(HUD, Section 8 and the USDA
Rural Development), Low Income
Energy Program and Supplemental
Security Income (SSI).

Only telephone companies that
have been designated as eligible
telecommunications carriers (ETC)
may participate in NTAP. In addi
tion to landline carriers, there
are three wireless companies that
also are eligible for participants.
They are Alitel, U.S. Cellular and
Viaero.

The Public Service Commission
continues to workwith the Nebraska
Department of Health and Ruman
Services to contact Nebraska citi
zens who participate in its qualify·
ing programs.

For information on the NTAP
program, call the Nebraska Public
Service Commission within the
state at 1-800-526-0017 or within
Lincoln at 471·3101.

Or view the Commission's web
site www.psc.state.ne.us.
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BlackBerry® PearrM

One of the most sought after smart
phones in the world. Sophisticated
and elegant, this device will change
your mobile lifestyle.

Vazquez recently relocated his business to 218 Main Street
in Wakefield.

MOTOfONEf3
Simplicity, functionality and
fashion all des9ribe this phone
from Motorola. Aperfect choice
for the first time cell phone user.

Tienda Mexicana has been moved
to 218 Main Street in Wakefield

Antonio and Maria Vazquez
recently moved their business,
Tienda Mexicana that was
located at 330 Main Street in
Wakefield to 218 Main Street,
Wakefield. Business hours at
Tienda Mexicana are Monday
to Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Saturday .and Sunday, 10 am.
to 8 p.m.

A variety of products can
be found at Tienda Mexicana
including vegetables, hE(rbs,
cookies, candies, meat prod
l\cts, clothing, pinatas and
more.

Vazquez noted that the gro
cery store is a result of custom
ers stating t:p.ey wanted to buy
their groceries in town and
have a store that is open every

,day. Customers also voiced
they do not want to travel out
of town to purchase their items
as traveling in the winter can
be difficult. With those con
cerns in mind, Vazquez opened
their Tienda Mexicana.

At the previous location,
Tienda Mexicana was in the
Hatchery building, which the
city has for new businesses
to start and grow, moving on
when they are more estab
lished. After the first of the
year, the "Nearly New Store"
will be moving into 330 Main
Street. Vazquez noted that
moving to the new location
was quite a task as they had to
move large compressors, which
was as expensive to move as
they were difficult to move.

The Vazquez family includes
Antonio, Maria, Anthony,
Josselyn, Ashlyn and Neyra.

Anyone with questions on
Tienda Mexican Gerrero can
stop by 218 Main Street in
Wakefield or call them at 402
287-9132.

Sony Ericsson W580i
Walkman™ P'hone

If music is your thing, the W580i is your pone.
Packed with features, this device is aharmonious mix
of form and high-tech fynctionality.

:''':';.!;''i;}I,,:\
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for a limited time

on any Viaero phone!

to-gavel coverage of Unicameral'
floor activity beginning with the
start of the legi('llative session
Wednesday, Jan. 9, at 10 a.m. CT.
Daily legislative happenings are.
also available on-line by logging on
to netNebraska.org and following
the prompts. '

For additional summaries of leg:
islative happenings, NET Radio
listeners can catch highlights 0(;
each day's session at 5:30 p.m. C'lf
during the "Nebraska News" break'.
in "Al~ Things Considered."

Nokia 6300
Arm yourself with a gorgeous
color screen, 2-MP camera and
high-speed data all wrapped in
stainless steel.

Changes for NET2, plus coverage
of upcoming legislative session

Beginning Jan. 1, NET Television
will begin a transition to full-time
coverage of news, documentary,
public affairs and local events on its
NET2 channel. While this will affect
some programs currently offered on
NET2, it will not affect coverage of
the Nebraska Legislature.

The activities of Nebraska's state
government during the upcom
ing 60-day legislative session will
be the focus of coverage by NET
Television and NET Radio.

NET2 will broadcast live, gavel-

Samsung D806
Whether in your backyard
or on Hollywood Boulevard,
this slim slider phone won't
cramp your style.

Higher Education. and implement an ethanol train-
Ten institutions are nominated ing program through the Nebraska

for the Bellwether Award in each community college system.
of these categories: Instructional Northeast also received a $60,000
Programs and Services; Planning grantfromtheNebraskaDepartment
Governance and Finance, of Economic Development's Value
and Workforce Development. Added Agricultural (VAA) grant
Northeast's Renewable Fuels program, to be administered by the
Technology program was nominat- Rural Development Commission.
ed in the Workforce Development The funds were used to develop
Category. curriculum and courses leading

All finalists will compete for the to an associate's degree or certif
award at the assembly and winners icate in Ethanol Production and
will be selected on .how well their Management.
presentations address the confer- Launched this fall, Northeast's
ence theme, an identified critical Renewable Fuels Technology pro
issue, and the published criteria. gram, with Randy Sigle and Connie
Northeast's program is entitled, Kube as co-coordinators, currently
"Training the Workforce in Ethanol has 12 students working toward
Production and Management-The an Associate of Applied Science
Importance of Partners in Niche degree. Northeast has proposed a
Program Development." 17-credit-hour certificate program

The assembly is targeted to in renewable fuels technology that
college trustees and administra- will be considered for approval
tors. Dr. Bill Path, Northeast by the Nebraska Postsecondary
president, Sarah J. Dempsey, vice Co~rdinating. Commissio~~}~ls!.

president of educational services, sprmg. All sIX Nebrask:a;,comm~" '
Chuck Pohlman, dean of agricul- nity colleges expect to off~r 'ihis'cer; i

ture, health and sciences, Dr. Don tificate sometime during acadeni~C .
Oelsligle, Tilden, chairpl?rson of yefir 2008-09. Short-term training'
the Northeast Board of Goyernors,' for incumbent employees at ethanol
and Seth Harder, General Manager'; plants across the state will also be
of Husker Ag Ethanol rlant in offered.
Plainview, will give the College's ,The Community College Futures
presentation at the confere,nce. Assembly serves as an indep~J;l-.

Northeast's Renewable: Fuels dent policy "think tank" to identify
Technology program, followed the crihcal issues facing the future of
award of a $1,999,99!}' grant, the C;0l;Umunity colleges and recognize
largest in the College's historY,from: 4inovative trend-setting programs
the U.S. Department of Labor's colleges can replicate.
Community Based Job Training For more information about the

Trle, bute Grant program in late 2006. The award or program, contact Chuck
--- grant was to be used to develop Pohlman

continued from page 1A

support. It offers clinical trials
to help patients live longer and
increase understanding of cancer.

The medical oncologists also see
patients at 16 area satellite clinics
held conveniently closer to home,
including a clinic at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

The Nylen Cancer Center rein
forces healing treatment along with
hope for its patients like Etter, who
offers a message of faith to others:

"Have faith that the Lord will see
you through the time of the treat
ment and thereafter."

Bev Etter of Wayne contin
ues to enjoy life thanks to
successful cancer treatment
at the June E. Nylen Cancer
Center in Sioux City.
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NECC renewable fuels progralll
nODlinated for prestigious award

Northeast Community College
and its new Renewable Fuels
Technology program have been nom
inated for a prestigious Bellwether
Award.

The award will be presented
at the 2008 Community College
Futures Assembly in late January
in Orlando, FL. The Futures
Assembly is sponsored by the
University of Florida Institute of

Viaero Locations -Visit www.viaero.com for a complete listing

Consumer Sales:
1.866.GO.VIAERO
(1.866.468.42376)
toll free

.* Sa habla Espanol

Visit your nearest Viaero store to see
our complete selection of phonesl

we are where you are.

ST. PAUL
524 Howard Ava
308.754,3333

GRAND ISLAND'- GRAND ISLAND'- O'NEILL NORFOLK NORFOLK
15125 Locust 305 Wilmar Ava 132 S 4th St 413 Norfolk Ava 201 N,31st 5 t
308,370.1111 308,370,1949 402,336,5419 402.851.1955 402,851.1234

Main St. Flowers T & C Hrdwr. The Corner Shop The Grove
102 W Broadway 515 Main St 402 Main St 3015 8th St
Randolph. NE Clearwater. NE Neligh, NE Newman Grove, NE
402,337.1004 402.485,2442 402,887.7054 402.447.6061
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402,843,5812 308,654.3259
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Garrett Tires
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Broken Bow, NE
308,872,2444

Hergert Studio
410 wLocusl
Plainview. NE
402,582.4545

Leifeld Hardware
203 E Main Sl
Petersburg. NE
402,386,5487

- Bring your number to Viaero and receive free activation. -, Requires new/renewed 24-month contract; renewing customers must be in month 22 or later of existing contract. $25 activation fee required. Additional restrictions may apply; see store for delails. If you receive federal benefits such as Old Age
Pension, Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security Income, you may qualify for discounted service under the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Coiorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska). See store for details. Research In Motion, the RIM logo, BlackBerry, the
BlackBerry logo and SureType are registered with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office and may be pending or registered in 0l!ler countries - these and other marks of Research In Motion are used under license.
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Winside954.927 .' ,
Emerson Hubbard 15 11 13 12 51

fifth in his weight bracket winning
his medal m/:!,tch by pinning his
opponent Nic Sonnenfelt of
Stanton thirty-nine' seconds into
the second peIi-od. Also wrestling
for the Bears was Riley L.\lnd (171
1-2) who did not place in the meet.

Team Scores: :Rlainview 211.5,
Creighton 171.5, Winside 152,
Neligh Oakdale 146, Crofton 125,
Stanton 107, Randolph, 98, Battle
Creek 77, Pender 65, Laurel
Concord. 35, Cedar Catholic 32.5,
Osmond' 32,.. Unattached 18,
Elkhorn Valley 12, Creighton.' JV. ,

11.

Winside 12 5 4 9 30
Emerson Hubbard 15 18 14 1663

by Lee Ko<:h
. The Winside girls' baske~ball'

team record dropped. to 1-4 as the
Wildc~ts lost a 51-27 decision to
visiting Emerson-Hubbard on Dec;
17.

Hillary Lienemann led the
Wildca,t scoring effort with 7
points/and Audrey Roberts addedPeter (1). .

N. Janke's nine rebqunds led the 6_ scor~s to the. Winsi~e t~tal~
Wildcats on' the boards..Lage Shelby Meyer, Amand;l l?feiffer

and Katie Saul each. scored 4
piCked up five caroms and Mangles .' points for the Wildcats,·' and
came up with im:ee rebounds for

Marissa Prince rounded out the
the Wil~cats. . .. 1 scoring for the home team with Ii

Winside will travel to the
lone field goal.Randolph Holiday Tournament on . .

Thursday Dec. 27th where both Sally Schwedhelin pulled down
teams will face the host Cardinals four reo6u~ds for'Winsid~. and

:tien~mahn contributed threein flrst- round action. . .
boards to the Wildcat losing effort:

. -.' f ,'. '-

By Lee Koch·
Emerson I:lubbard doubled

Winside's score on the WiJdcats
home court OJl Dec.18.

The Pirates" experienced lineup
was too much for the efforts of the
Wildcats' Nathan Janke and
Andrew Mohr who led Wildcat
scoring with 8 poipts each. Will
J~nke: ,a,dded 5 points to the
Wildcat cause; and Aaron Mangels
apd Michllel Lageeach scored 3
pointll in the losing effort. .Also
adding points to the Winside total
were Kyle Skokan (2) and Matt,

Winside boys' squad squashed
by profjciency of Pirates, 63-30

" '. . • ...•.. I

WIldcats, Bears wrestle at CrelghtQD
'.

Kalin. Koch wins the third place medal match with a 9-6 decisio~ over Paul Ch~yney of
·$t~nton. Koch had beaten Cheyney 3-0 earlier in the tournament quarterfinals.' .

. . . . Photography; Lee Koch

I

Amanda Nelson

,

Allen in ac·tion
Left, Nick Schneiders break~ ~wa~ frorit Bloomfield's defense in AUen's 46-43 win on Dec. 18. Right, Courtney Sturge~
plays tight defense in the Eagles' ~onvincing5~-42 victory over the Bees on Dec. 18. This week, the Eagle l,asketball
teams travel to Verdigre to compete in their holiday tournament, starting on Dec. 27.

" .

W~kefield native,
Amanda Nelson
receives NIeAA'
volle,yball honors

(our rebounds; and Derek Pol.iti~
obtained a 2-point tally. ....'::..
. "It was good to get a road gil.lrie

in before the Holiday' Tournameht .
and the' schedule .we fa~e j.1) .
January," said coach Ruhl. ·:r,'..........,.

The Blue Devils take a 5-t record:~ ,
into the opeiling, games of the:
Holiday Toui!-'nament bostedi,by:'
WSC fromDec. 27-29. . . ..'i,
. "Our' goals are set high :ro~ tllt$
tournament and it will take ni~xi~
mum effort to accomplish tl~eml .
said coach Ruhl. .'~The field isvE\ty .
strong this year." .... ,.Li .

' ..
.'by Lee Koch , class was Chase Langenberg (2-1)
.. The Winside Wildcats took home who lost a 9,0 decision to Class O's
a team third-place finish and No;-l-rated Ricky Lewis' of Neligh

·Laurel-Concord placed tenth out of Oakdale. Finishing third for
i the 15 tea'm's present at the Winside were Kalin Koch (135 3-1)

.': Creighton Irivitiation on Dec. 21. with a 9-6 wi~ over Paul Cheyney
The Wildcats were led by Tucker of Stanton and Jordan Nelson (171

· Bowers (160 3-0) who was the 3·1) winning a 9-7 decision over
i.Wild~ats lone individual tourna- Jordan Eckert of Battle Creek.

Wakefield's Amanda Nelson. . :ment champion and is the only Other Wildcat wrestlers and
received NICAA Division. II I reml1-ining Wildcat with an placers included Ethan Tllies (103
Honorable Mention All-American,' I unblemished record. Bowers won a 0-,2 DNP), Dylan :pesek (112 0-2
All-NCCAC, All-Region IX apd :6-2 decision over his finals oppo- DNP), Pete,r Han/?en (125 sixth 0
Region IX All-ToUrnament Team. i nent Ethan Pospisil of Creighton. 2), Brad Doffin (152 sixth 2-2),
honors as a member of the Central' .' , .",' ; Jordan Brummels (145 2-1) l<;>st Ethan Taylor (189 sixth 3-2) and
Commun~ty College-Columbus \the battle between the top. two Jared B'rocfmann (285'sixth 1-3).
(CCC) RaIders volleyball team"... I rated Class D wrestlers in the 145 The Wildcats,wilJ host the 38th

For the Ra~ders._ sh
d
.e brokectchc,e tpound weight ~lass losing a 4-2 Winsid~ . Invitati<;lIlal at home.

career set aSSIst recor set at . t'd' .. N d J d S··· d" J' . '. I . • • '1' II; ,
b R 'd' A' .'. t C'h H III ~ .eclslOn to. o. 2 .rate are atl.lr ay, . an. 5;, startmg at. v.W· " led ' l' d
,y.~.e~s,. ,ssIst~n~ .oir" ? ,Y,'_:Q~b~Jes ..S)f ]~and~!p~! BruI,!;!:p~~s~~.l1:l~_,,," ," ;. ' '. _' ~ ,< ' .' ,_ 1,ns" '.' e $ a: y
Johnsoj1.w~tli.a totaJ f ,?88. Sh}, llolds the' No.1 ratmg and the duo . Lal.lreJ-Concords Ank Dledeker h ., . .C:'}1
h~d 1,494 assI~t8, 31 acesand 5\, will meet ag~in at the Winside (189. 3~d 4-1) ledthe Bear effort,- .,.Q9psters J.a ,";'
dIgs for the ~aI~ers. The academIC Invitational next month. finishing third with a pin in one·" ,':' E' >";" .
trar:sfer maJor ~s the da~ghter of ZachBrokaw (140 2-1)was asur- one-mInute and' thirty-seven sec-' to I merso,n-:: .'i
Blame and Donna N~ls~n.. . prising runner-up finisher for' onds', over. Bryant Borgmann of .. H" bb d' 51'· 2'" 7'

Three.of N~ls~lls h eamm~tes Winside with the freshman grap- Stanton. Diedeker's lone loss on U ar, . - . ..
also obt.~me~s~m :r Ro~rs }~ a pIer losing a 14-5 major decision to the day was 'to runner-up Nathan
~e~s~n m, wet e al ~rs ~- top~seeded Kyle Hillpipre . of Wragge of Plainview on a close 9-8
IS e as runners-~p m t e Osmond. Also wtnning a silver decision.

ANehlbra~kca _~ommumt.dYReC:~lleIgxe medal in the 215 pound weight Brett Lunz (130 5th 2-2) placed
t etlc oUJ.erence an glOn

with a 27-18 record.

The Wayne girls' fast-pitch soft
bail registration.' for ages 10
through 18 will be held .. at the
Wayne Community Aytivity Center
fr~m 4 to 7 p.m. on Ja~. 9, Jan. 16
and Jan. 23. '. .'

Parents and players must com
plete all their paper~orkand pay'
fee,s' prior to being assigned to
teams. All players must pay a $75 .
per-player fee or a $50 per-player
fee for families who are registe,ring
three or mor~ players.

All late registrations will be
accepted, however, this does not
guarantee a roster spot depending
on number of participants who pre
viously registered in the respective
age division.. Age .bracke,ts are
determined by your age as of Jan.
1,2008,

Thursday, Dec~mber27, 2007

ii, .Wrestlers .
ltonor parent¥.

Wayne Higp. School will be'
. honoring the wrestling tearp.

and their pare~ts on panmt's
night on Jan. 3.
. Parents should be at the
high school gym by" 6;40 p.m.
Wayne' will be wrestling
:igainst Norfolk Catholic that
evening.

18
.. ' I~

~lue.;oevilsdown Columbus, improve5-'J,
.Jesse Hill's 21 points propelled points and shelled out 7 assists.

Way~eHigh School's boys' basket· Cory lfarm hit the ma.rk for 10
ball team to a come-back victory in points. Shaun Kardellhauled in six

'Columbuson Oec. 21. rebounds and put up 6 points.
'. "We started a little sluggish but Shawn Jenkins was" the boards
by the fourth quarter we started to leader for Wayne with seyen grabs;
execute the way we should," said he also had 2 points. . Sam
he~d coach Rocky Ruhl. "We are "Kurpgeweit added 6 points and
happy . with what we accom- . .
pli~hed,;.l)t1t now [we] have to con-Fast-pitch softh~ll
tin:u,e improving as the rest of our
co¢erence gaines approach." registration to be

Entering. the fourth quarter, held 1°n· ..·'Janua'ry
Columbus Lakeview led by 4, 40-.
36,'How~ver, that lead crumbled
wh~¥theBlue Devils went on a 22
point scoring spree, grasping a 58
55 win.
. Jojning Hill in leadership Was
Reg~e Ruhlwho knocked dowll 11

.Wakefield in action
Above, Joel Nixonpounds through the defel1~e on his way
to?score. Wakefield walloped Osmond 66~28 on Dec. 18.
Below, Anna Brownell looks for the open ll}an in last week's
3~-31 win over Osmond. Both Trojan teams will compete in
the Northeast Nebraska Shootout. Holiday _Tournament
li~sted by Wayne State College starting on Dec. 27.
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LexiNelson'

W{\keri~ld'sN"~l~~lJ
be:comes Raider,;;:f .
team member',:\,!,

Lexi Nelosn of Wakefield has
signed a Nati6nai Junior C~lleg~
Athletic Association Letter of
Intent to 'play on the Raiders vol
leyball team at Gentral
Commu'nity College-Columbus in
the fall of 2008.

Nelson is a senior a"t Wakefield
who is' following' in 'her ~ister
Amanda's footsteps b~ sigQing.. up
to .play for the Raiders. . The 5'6"
defensive specialist is the daughter
of, Blaine and Donna Nelson of
Wakefield.

"We are excited to h.av·e another
Nelson on our squad for two years,"
said Raidel'$ ,coach Mary Youpg.
"Len has a great w~rkethic ~nd
love for the game, and we look for
ward to watching her blossom as a
player in our system." . ,

The Raiders finished the season
as runners-up in the Nebr&ska
Community, College Athl~tic

. Conference and Region IX wj.tl1 a
27-18 record. .... ..

lege.com '
Instructor of the Culinary Math

course is Candece Coshorn~

Hansen, registered dietician (RD),
licensed medical nutrition, thera
pist (LMNT) and MS. The cours13
will cover the basics of culinary
matl:). and topics like cost and prof
it formulas, rec;ipe conversion, bak
lrig formulas, 'arid basic math prin-
ciples, ,

Allsttidents can register at
www.no~theastcoUe-ge:com.

, "j 2007 GREAT NORTHEAST NEBRASKA SHQOTOUT
EMI:RSON+!UBBAAD, PENDER, ELKHPRNVALLEY, LAUREL-eONCORD, VALENTINE, MOUNT MiCHAEL,

. ' , . WAK~FIELD, WAYNE, BATTLE CREEK.

defense th~t forced num,erous turnovers and hit the boards well."
Taylor Stowater and Carissa Fehringer led scoring with 8 points apiece. Jaime Belt

poured in 5 points. Mashala Ruzicka and Gina Smith both added 4 poi~ts. Becca Jaixen
and Rachel M~xon rounded out the scoring with 2 points apiece. ' ,

Wayne's next game is on J~n. 4. in Pierce. '

,Fifth (l~d Sixth grade girls' bashetball ,
Team Three,squared off against Team One and Team Four opposed Team Two on Dec.

12. ,; "" ' <,."'. ~ .:";, "
Team Three defeated Team One, 33-5. A.manda Hurlbert led Team Three'sefforts with

20 poip.ts. Rachel Rauner addE;ld 7 points.'< Cienna Stegemann and Jade Jenkins tagged
on 4 and- 2 points, respectively. Team One was led by Lauran .Gilliland's 4 points.
McKenzie Rtisk added a single tally., ' " .

'. Team Fouro'utscored~eamTwo, ?~·17. Team Four was led by Jalyn Zeiss, who scored
,1'6 points in,th\'l game.. Victoria' Kranz added 9 points. , Kendall Gamble poured in 4
points, and Sydhey McCorkindale and Keeana Swanson bbth 'added'2 points. Team Two
was led by Ashton Schweers' 10 points. Abbie Hix added 6 points, and Skyler Gamble
cashed, in a single tally,

, Fifth an.q $ixth grade, b6ys' basketbdll
. OnDec. 12 the ~oys' yo-utl:). basketball t~ams gathered for play. \ ,,'
, Team TliJ."ee' defeated Team One, 41-26. Team Three was led by Luke Rethwisch, who

scored 25 points. Jacob Lutt cashed in 10 poi.I,J.ts. Kyler Henders~n, Brook Bowers and
Logan Reinke all added 2 points to the Team Three tally. Tealll One's leader was Jackson
Belt, who dIained 10 points. Brandon Martian hooped 9 points, and Peyton Janke
rounded out the scpring with 7 points. , •

Team Twoimlled away from Team Four, 36-29. Kaje Maly led Team Two with 16
points. Brandon Beair and ~en Hoskins both put in 6 points. Matt Schrunk added 5'
points, and Joe Burrows and Caleb Christensen rounded out scoring with 2 points and 1 .
point, resp~cHvely. Team Four was led by Trevor Pecena's 16 poin~s. Zach Keating
knocked down 5 points. Jared Anderson hit the target for 4 points, and Reed Trenhaile
and Nathanie} Phelps added 2 points apiece. '

:: f "

Sports Shorts

: ~

The Wayne Herald, December 21, 2007 .

F~e~hJieifgi~I.s; ~Ctsket6ali'·. ~:_;:" < . ,.• ,l '.

:;'Th~ freshrn~il'gir'lseapitaii~ecf,bringhighome a 33.17 victoryJn'th~irmatchup against
West Point-Beemer oil Dec. 20.: :~ '\;", .',,' .• ', ',' , '
'''The g.irls playeivery well/; saidcoa'di JosIi;Joim~o~.!'Theyplayed aggressive team

Junior varsity boys' basketball
. : The junior varsity boys' basketb~Ii continued their perfect record (6-0). by downing

" Columbus Lakeview, 57-47 on Dec. 21. ,.' ..
'" .', . , ' . »" "

" ',>J'he l:3lue Devils shot fot 93 percent from the field and 75 percent from the free throw
line.. , " " , ' .' , '

Jacohrfriggs led i~ scoring ~ith 17 points. Rya'n Pieper added a'nother 14 points. Derek
", PoutreandZa'c Braun both tacked on 10 points. Cory Foote,Andi Diedi.,ker and Marcus

J3aier eacn tallied2point~, ' .' ' " ' ' " . ,!' •

, Jacob Triggs led the boards with six nabs. De,relf Poutre and Ryan Pieper both cashed
in }OO p~rcent p'erfopnance;s from the charity stri:ee. ' ,

2B

,NECC plans,'classes for those in food service industry
.. ,_ 'c ,

North'east Comm~nityCollege in Class, with course numbe~ FSDT Analysis of Criticfl.l Control Points instructor.
Norfolk will offer a 1.5~credit-hour 12~O-60/08S or lIa'wkNEt Call (RACCP) ,system and manage The Culinary Math class, with
Sanitati~n and Food Safety and #10712, meets Tuesdays, Jan. 8- physical 'facilities. to comply with Course number FSDT 1280-60/08S
1.5-credit~hour' 'Culinary' Math Feb.' 26, from 6-9 p.m: in the safety and sanitation regulatioD:s:: or HawkNET Call # 10721, meets
class in January specially designed Lifelong Learning Center, Suite A, Students will also learn ~o verify" Thursdays, January 10-February
f6r those in food service industry. on the campus in. Norfolk. safe water, plumbing, al}d, wasf~ 28, from 6-9 p.m. in the Lifelong

The Sanitation and Food Safety Information can be found at systems, investigate toxic mat~ri~l' ,Learning Center, Suite A: The class
course is part of Northeast's 13- www.nol'theastcollege.com compliance and linptemerit a food will also be transmitted via' dis.
credit'-hourdietary manager's Following the Sanitatlonand safety system that addresses ciikis 'tan<:e education technology to
training program. The Culinary Food safety class, participants will management. • .,' Bancroft, Randolph and Niobrara.
Math class is· an elective for the understand the need for sanitary Melva Ball is the instructor of Course numbers and call num
program and dietary manager stu- practices,' manage" personnel and ,the Sanitation and Food Safety bers f~r this class at t4,ese sitescan
dents, restaurant, hospitallnursing employee health, ensure food qual- class with a cost of $109.51. Ball is also be found a~ www.northeastcol
home facilities" al}.d school lunch ity in purchasing, .receiving and a licensed JP.edical nutrition theJ.:a~

room personnel are encouraged to storage and protect· food. in all pist (LMNT), register~d sani'taria'n"
take it. . preparation phases. They will also (RS) and registered envirorimental

The Sanitation and Foo~ Safety be able to implement a. Hazard health specialist (~EHS) is the
:~.. ,
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WSC
GAME 24 .;i' .'

'; ?{
DEC. 29'

8:30 p.M., .

I--=:

GAME 22
DEC. 29

WSC
5:30 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP

GAME 14
DEC. 28 AT WSC'---"--

5:30 P.M. '

GAME 161 ~

DEC, 28 AT \,IVSC

8:30 P.M.

~;:-'Jd.J'J·..td . .,,~ .L• .t.'H~~ ,~·t

J)(lJ;; CHAMPIONSHIP

..

MONDAY·FRID'AY
Covering Local (l1;J Regional Sports!"·

Local to college ..:Colle~e to 'the pro'sf.' ,

WAYNE
GAME 7 ATWSC

DEC. 27
,7:00 P,M.
VA~I;NTlNE;

WAYNE
GAMEBATWSC
.' DEC. 27

8:30 P.M.
VALENTINE

BATTLE CREEK
GAME 4AT WSC .

DEC. 27
2:09 P.M•

WAKEFIELD

MT. MICHAEL
!qAME'6ATWSC

DEC. 27
5:30 P.M.
PENDER

LAUREL-CONCORD .
: GAME 2 AT WSC

DEC. 27
11:00,A,M. :

EMERSON HUBBARD

- ELKHORN VALLEY
GAME 5 AT WSC ,

. ,pEC.27
.4:00 EM.

PENDER

BATTLE CREEK.
GAME3ATWSC

DEC. 27
12:30 P.M.

,~i' :" ,_,: ,~~~E~15LD.. ,;,... .... ,,"
.. I ;; "; .;; J .!,: ,,'.J.-...J ." -,; ..-", . _ .I' '.""0' t;:.", ',.' J

If ~ ;" ~..~ .~ ~1 '-. f ~. ~; ~ t j l '_·f~.: : 0'

HostecJby.~.

Curds Ahderson,
K~rk ~oriarty

All games ate played at Wayne State College
, '

GAME 9

r----"--t DEC, 28 AT WSC
9:30AM.

'---,--,-__IGAME; 11

DEC. 28 AT WSC

12:30 P,M.

r-_-'-_-lGAME 10
DEC. 28ATWSC

11:00AM.

'-- ,GAME 12

DEC, 28 AT WSC

2:00P.M.

GAME 17
DEC. 29

7TH PLACE WSC
. 9:30A.M.

. WSC

GAME2Q

__-IDEO.29.

5TH PLACE 2:00 P.M••

'BOYS; DIVISION

.. GIRLS' DIVISION

GAME 18
DEC. 29

WSC
'. 7THPLACE 11:00 A.M.,

Vote for Providence ' t ;

Medical Centerl
Gata "

www.winantTirl.com.
, We wantta '

.. win an MRI!I

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

SHO~ INC~
, "

108 Pearl St.
" ' .

·Wayne,.NE
37S·A555

•• ,J

"

, .

Wel1ness
,Center,

" '',' r "
. .; - ..

_ .• i., .,,1"

1200 Providenc~ Road • Wayne; Nebraska· (402) 375-7927
.ASK THE TRAINER

t"'" & I." ~,. ~ , '. .'r _,r t' t. ~'.. ;.J! ;'. '. ~

¥. ~ <l.'hlS '~e!ik~ I J'.ouldi lik~ tfl;.disRuS~ nutrition ,fjpd. n,ilwiil r ~1p,be~sU:c§e,ssf\ll, it ill important to sit down and pel'form a
.. important it is to tnt'oiitc1lme 'ot in·ek{jtc~e"p~ogr~nl.: ' .'1" '. '" rood teciill: Tl?e recall consists ofwriting everything downth'at

,Nutrition plays a huge role in the success of either a is put in our mouths and exactly how much of it wa~ pu~ in,
,weight loss or weight gainpl'ogram. It does not 'matter; if the This is often an eye-opener as most people lU'e surprislld at
individu&! is an athlete or non-athlete, nutrition can make or exactly how many calories they take in during the day. ' ,
break the success of any exercise program. In my line of One point to remember is to only allow a registered dietiCian
work, I see fIrst hand the successes and failures that go along or physician teU you what foods you should be eating or how

.with dieting and the 'use of suppl~ments to achteve goals. In ~any calories should be taking in. You should never let the
general, the use of extreme diets and supplementatioll for television or a person&! trainer or anyone unqualjfIe4 set up
weight loss is a set-up for failure. It takes a 10Jlger-term dis- your food prograin. It takes education and training to develop
ciplined approach to portion control and meal, timing to meal plans that are individualized, safe, and healthy.
achieve success, Many people fail by making extreme If you h\ive more questions give me a call at the Providence
changes in diet like eliminating :macroilUtrifmts, such as car- Wellness Center. For more in-depth answers or to have a diet
bohydrates, in the hopes of losing weight. While the short plan evaluflted and written for you always see a registered
term success may be there, the long term result is almost dietician fo~ anSwers. Al1vays check with 'your doctor before
always a return to old habits. ' beginning \iny exercise or diet program. '

Gunnar.Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send' your emailstow·ellness@providencemedical.com

Hits and Misses
,: ,,1 Week,#15 12i19/o1
Wayne ~ast!Pdme S~op . 40 , 20
White Dog Pub 2 !, ." 36 . ': ' 24
Stadiu~ Sp~rts '15' 25,
Tacos.an~ More' . 32'", 28
F~edrickson Oil Co. 27 3?
K~thol imdAsspciatea 25 •35
White Dog pub 1" 25 35
jensen,Constrq.ction ,20 40
Uigh Games/Series: Kristy Otte 204,
520; Wbite Dog Pub 1896, 2567.
180+:Tami Diedeker 198, Caral Griesch 182,
Kristy Otte 204, Ardie SOnii:n~rfeld 192, ,Jonita
Ferguson i8o, Joleen jensen 189, i84, Stacey
Craft 189. 480+:Tilmi diediker 483, Shannon
Gibson 510,. Deb Gustofson 485, ~'die

Soinmerfeld 507; Diane Roeber 481, Stacei'
Craft 487, Jole~n Jen:'en 514.. . ,

"lVIeJodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge·

1221 N~ Li,:,coln • Wayne, NE 68787
", '" 375~3390 • 375·2319

;,'BOWl.INGRESULTS
,'" " , . " brought tg' y0I1:6y: .,. ',. .

\
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taught to recognize the aging
process and changes which accom
pany aging. Physical/emotional
needs of geriatric patients in the
clinical setting will also' be
reviewed. ' j.

Students will also be taught
basic knowledge, skills and' atti,
tudes specific to geriatric care and
to identify means to assist" resi
dents in obtaining and maintaining
optimal" functional potential.

Cost of this three-credit-hour
Basic Nurse Aide class' is $219.
Books are not. included.· .'

To r~gister, .call Northeast
Commucity College at (4()2)S44
7265.

from Jan. 14 . Feb. 12, frorn7·~0

p.m. in the Arlo Wirth Building,
Room 124. Cost is $146.

This course will prep the student
in basic electricity calculations,
code calculations, code sections,
and state of Nebraska electrical
law:' .. ..

For more information or to l;egis
ter, contact Da,nFrohberg at
(402)844-7205. Students may also
register online. at. w)Vw.~orthel3,~t·
college.com ..

402·494·2641

POOL TA13LES NEW & USED
Siouxlands Only Billiard Wholesaler ,

Everything f6rthe Home - Commercial Game Room'
Cue & Pool Table Repairs by Leading Professionals

...' ;30 Years. Expe,ri~nc~., ."
The source for Hard to Find items
NOON TO 11 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

" Have A'S~fe Holiday Season:, ,""
. I' '_

",., , .

·1fJ.Ht <t BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street 402.375-4555

Wayne, I;-Jeqraska . . . . ,.

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield wipers, the hood, and the
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield~washer ' .. '

. reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant c1eanin~ solution.
..... When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

.. Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose pontrol of
your vehicle. . .

.. Pay attention. Look ahe,ad to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way youwill know about any impending road or
weather conditions.

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snovy and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the .
cbnditions: Don't exceed the speed limit Clnd drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

The Wayne lferald, Thllrsday, Decembe,r ~7, 2007

Gives congrats
~ j. " ' " ~. , " "; ," -- " .-', • : ~" .. "~

Wayiie~State College faculty m~fubeJ:Dr. Deborah Whitt
cOligr~tulatesher son Derek Daniel Kinniso,l, an English

".wriiipg tpaj()rwith. ~;ffi~nor in .bio,l~gy, following .co~
mehcemeht, Friday, Dec. 14 on campus. Kinnis~>nofWayne

gave the invocation dli,ring the ceremony. Derek is. th~ son
of Dr. Deborah Whitt and Daniel Kinnison. ' ;

.Another session of basic nurse aide'
co~rsetobeing in Ja,nuary at i'JECC

meets MondaY-fl, Jan. 7- Feb. 4,
from 5:30-8:15 ~.m. i,n'the Lifelong'

, Lear:ning. Cenwr, Suite. L.. Trish
Braithwait is theiI;,structor 9f this
cla~s.

Another· one-credit hour dass,
Introduction to Computer
Concepts, with course number
INFO 1030-01l08S, or HawkNet
Ca.ll #11584, meets .. Wednesdays,
Jan. 9 - Feb. 6, from 6-8:45 p.m. in
the Maclay BuiJding, Room 145.,
Hope Beam is the instructor. .

Students will learn to develop
their desktop. publishing skills in
the Introduction to Iridesign class
that meets Thursd~ys, Jan. 10 
Feb. 7, from 5:30-8:15 p.m.. in the
Lifelong Learning Center, Suite L..
Students interested in this' class,
with Braithwait as the instructor,
should use cours~ number INfO
1995-01l08S or HawkNET CalJ
#11770. Indesign iscon::;idered the
most popular software for page lay-
out and design. . .. , .

Cost of each orie~credit class is
$73. . . .

To register onliue" visit north
eastcollege.com .Qr call (402)844
7265 to register.. ' .

Jo: ' • ~

She will iritroduce students to
this Microsoft mail program to
~end and receive e-mail and use as
a personal organi~er to schedule
meetip,gs, appointments and tasks.

Another class, ,I,ntroduction ,to
Dfeamweaver, will acquaint stu
dents with Dre'a~weaver to devel
op we)J pages and sites. This crass,
with course number INFO 1730
01l08S or HawkNET Call #11769,

'fho$e pa;rticipating i,n the recital at First PresbyterianChurch included, front row,' left to right, Sawyer Jager, Jenna
Pieper,Angie NeJsoit~Rebecca Jaixen, Ben Bruflat,'Aaron Shear, Dacia Dickey, Christopher Gardner and Joe Burrows.
Mid,~Je :row, Sadie Miller, Sabrina Hochstein, ~r~ttney ;Peterson, Cassy Miller, Katelyn Matthes, Luke Pulfer, Nathaniel
Phelps, Anthony Munson, Martha Mitilm,'Kendra Liska, Jackson Blankenall and Gabby ¥iller. Back row, Burgandy
Roberts, Courtney Davie, Elle Schr;unm~Li~a'feJ,llIl1e~ Jacob Pulfer, Joel .Litch,field, Gendle Gardner, JoAnn Parker,
Maddie Jager, Sarah Monahan, Elisa Robinson. and Kaitlyn Centrone. Not pictured was Stephanie Klein•

.' I ' -

Another session of a three-credit
hour Basic Nurse Aide course will
be offered .by Northeast
Community Coilege in Norfolk
soon. With course number HLTH
1110-01l08S, ,the class meets
Tuesdays, '. Wednesdays and
Thjrrsdays, ,Jan. 8 - Feb. 7, from 5
10< p.m. in' the Ag/Allied Health
Building, Room 202. Sara Ruda is
the instru~tor: .

Students in this three-credit
hout or 76-contact-hour class will
learnthe skills necessary to admin
ister responsible healtll care to the
ill and elderly in, nUrsing homes

Those taking part in the recital at The Oak~ included, frbntrow, left to right, Sean and long-term care facilities under
Hochstein, Brennen O'Reilly, Sam Bruckner, Lupas Longe, :'Shane O'D~ll,l1el1 and Cole qualifie.d supervision. Ther will be

I!ochstein:S'~co~d row, Bt.eanha Kanhoff,Andf.e,~,:t9rres,Ka<~,t~JH!f~llM~$,~,~"It,~~,~f.\~~'., Nor,".th.'ea.s,t..,"l'p:..1,..: a,,.. n,·(·· s,..·' ,eIe C.. ,.t..:.·r.l.,·~",,~,'.;.~",,~,.EillJIy' Matthes 'and Ma:Kayla Forsberg. Third row,' Susanna,h Wamstad, LindY' Sandoz, . . __ •

SyjvfaJ~ger~ Silal)d:i"Lambe,rt, Hannah Belt~ GabrieiIe Lutt,a·nc,lHattiePhelps. Ba,ck row, .11··CenSI·n"."'g' pro·e·p'"c'·la'S"S,l'
Marta Pulfer, Elisabeth Torres, JoAnne Lundahl, Ben Klein and Mason Forsberg. .
Burrows, Kaitlyn Centrone,: Maddie Jager, Sawyer Jager, l\1atthes, Cassy Miller of The" Northeast COlllInunity
Courtney Davie, Dacia Dickey, Rebecca Jaixen, Stephani,e Klein of Wakefield, Gllbby Miller of C~llege Electricfll Construction
ChrilStopher Gar4n~r, Genelle Wakefield, Kendra Liska,. Joel Wakefi~ld, Sadie Miller of and Control (Electrician)
Gardner, Sabrina Hochstein, Litchfield of Wakefield, Katelyn Wakefield, Martha Mitiku, Sarah Departmenthas scheduled an elec
, . . , . ' ., Monahan, Anthony Munson' of tricallicensing prep class to assist

Northeast schedules computer classes in new SEnnester Wake(ield, An.gie. ~elson, Jo¥n individ,uals pfeparing to sit for the
Parker. Bnttney Peterson, State Electrical Licensing exam for
Nathaniel Phelps" Jenna Pieper, journeyman and contractor licens
Jacob Pulfer,' Luke J;'ulfer,
Burgandy Roberts,- Elisa Robinso~;, esThe< two-cJ:FJdjt-hou,r. ~las~,
Elle Schramm" Aaron Shear of Ele.ctrical Lic~nsing Prep, with
Wakefield and Lisa Temme. course number ELTR 1992-01l08S .

Narrators' were, Kaitlyn, or HawkNE1'. Call #10568, meets
Cen.trone and Maddie Jager.' ~onday and Tu~sdayevenings

~:N'EWcARDSYSTEM'I'SIN' );you gkUire,dpl wCJtching,
.:f;;<PL.ACE~ALt MEMBERS, footoall and want tdwork
'.i '", .'. '.' ..,. • .... '.' ~' of! those Holiday c~/ories;
:~.:~);. f)LEA~ESTOP.IN TO . "'. the l;YayneC6I7Jmi.mitj .0,

,<{',\rPICK UP¥OUR NEW·- " '. Activity Centett will pe' ':
:'~,J~;\i'iNl~M~ER~HIPCARD~'. ') ,opet:f on' ~a'l~~ly 1st.:,
:'~I:~i\"'.< HOLUJAYHOURS":," .•..• ':.:~ fr~m 2"p.m. unt/{5p.m..

dd'sirid at 3'p.m. on Decemb~~24th"JFor those individ~a'l~and'
~!'.' Clo~.ed. ge9e,mb~r 2?th i' }~milie~Yl'ho are not mem-
9p~n Degember 26t~ at~ 9·rm<., : bers of the activity center,

Closing at 3 p.m. on December 31 st can utilize the facility for
I' Open New Years. Day 2-5 p:m~ 88¢ per person

Op~n regul,~r,h~urs,on, all ~therdays. during this tim~.

Wayne Community GZ;l~;~~hl
'Act'.-v·.-tv'" CO'.ot"e'.'r";. 901, West 7th St.

.. ..' . 402-375-4803

Piano students present recitals
" '--, ' .. ' .:~l,

Several piano studeut~ of Mrs.
Marcile' . Uken ,took part in
Christmas recitals recently.,

A prograni "Doing For Others"
was presented at Tne Oaks for stu~
dents fourth grade and' yO]..lnger
and a.nother at the Presbyterian
Ch'urch for fifth gra.de through
high school and: older students.

All stud~nts are of Wayne unless
otherwise' noted.

Students who chose to play in
the i"flcital held I'lt The Oaks were
Ha,nnah .'. Belt, Sam Bruckner,
Makayla Forsberg of' Laurel,
Mason Forsberg of Laurel, Cole
Hochstein, Sean Hoch~tein, Sylvia
Jag-er, Breanna Kallhoff, Ben Klein
of Wakefield, Megan Lambert,'
Shanda Lambert, Lucas Longe and
JoAnne Lundahl of Wakefield,
,Kate Lundahl Wakefield, Gabrielle
Lutt~. Emily Matthes, ; Sl).ane
O'Donnell, Brenn~n O'Reilly,
Hattie Phelps, Marta Pulfer, Lindy
Sandoz.. Andrea T9rres", Elisabeth
Torres, and Susannah 'Wamstad of
Wakefield. '

Duets were played by Makayla
~ndMason Forsberg, Etnjl Matthes
and Lindy ~andozap.dAIidr~~ and
Elisabeth.··'forres: N!j.rrators were
Maddie. Jager and Burgandy
Roberts. , '

Students who chose to play in
the program . held at, the
Presbyterian Qhutch were Jackson
Blankenau, 'Ben Bruf1;J.t, J~e

A long-time member of the expanded the liberal arts and sci
Northeast Commuriity College ence programs while Wirth was on
Board of-Governors will be posthu- the Board.
mously honored ,with the dedica- " In addition, 16 buildings were
tion of the former Utility Line constructed on the campus during
Building 011 campU:s in his name. W~th's years .of service, including

The public is iu.vited to a special the building to 'be renamed after
ceremony"' tp m,'ark th~ change' in him. Built in 1974, it was origi
name to. the Arlo Wirth Building. nally named the Technology
The. ceremony will tqkeplace on' Building and later. the i ~amew~s
Thll.rsday, Jan. 10, at4:30 p.m., fol- ~han~ed to t~e UtilityLirie build
lo~~¥i.g t~16regulaf ~o'nthly m~et-" ing;.' .>, . :;. ..'
ing' pi the Northeast Board of "This is a fitting ,trikute to am\ill
Go'vehlOrs. .". whq had a keen inferest'in thi~,'
:: the lateklo Wirth, ijartington" 'institution, and saw. .48 greflJ
be~fl.rihis~enrice fo the Board of ?r9wth during hiss~rvjce here,"
QoY~mo:t;siJ:l.l~70.:Ow:ing his 27 saId Dr. Bill Path; president '"9f
Ye~rsop. the Boa~d, he was instru- Northeast Community College. "If
#i~p.t~li' in·Jp.~Uorlllil,tio~ of, Wh~rd to imagine anyone more,
.N~r!lj'easf;:904l:IJill.n~tyl Colleg~, dedic~t~d to this c.ou,~ge than Arlo
Th~;£.o~ege sawcontinuous growth'; \Vir~h;_He provided inv!ilu~bIe st;r
j"!1'~ilroUment, liMed several' tech·' vice cluring hia many years oil our
'n~2~r/ Prog;~niS::,6f study,>. a~1l B~'ard of Gov~:'rnors." .,; .
';';~',- ~0f:,i~~;":~,,,.,,;- <:' ...':::·;:/'r

1
: ::':~~',' ;7::,:r'.:: '," :""/,,, 1.\., /..~ " ~' I

Northeast Com#)J.nity ((ollege in
Norfolk hasscheduled several, one·
cfedit G?lllput.~r.si~sses that begin'
in the new semester.
Microsoft Outlook, withcour::;e
,nurp.ber OFF,!, If80-0.1/08S or
Hawk~ET, CaU #11264, meets
Mo~clays and Wedne§d~rs, Jan. ~.
Feb. 27, from noon:17,50 p.m. 10

. t~e Ma,clay Euilding,,Roorn i27.
Stacy Strawn is the instructor.

!,NECO building ~enamed'after
long-tim~Gover;nor Arlo Wirth

\
,j
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-
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incumbent telephone companies
ranks secondiri the nation accord
ing to a recently released Federal
COPllnunicatiop.s Commission
(FCC) report. ,

"It is good news," Second District
Commissioner Anne Boyle of
Omaha said. "The Legislature and
Congress have been interested in
providing the latest technology to
all consumers, The report. i>hows
Nebraska is far ahead of the rest of
the nation with the ex;eeption bf

one state."
In its findings on high sp~ed ser

vices for Internet access, the FCC
found that Nebraska had a DSL
saturation of 89 percent availabili
ty where incumbent local telepho~e
companies operate. Only Georgia,
with 90 percent, had a higher rat·
jng. DSL and cable modem are the
primary methods of offering wire
line access to high speed, or broad·
band, Internet·services. Fixed vfire
less and satellite providers also
offer' customers broadband access
to the internet. . ","" "

"We have been exploring every
method to provide broadb'and
access statewide," Boyle said. '''As
sparse as some of our areas are, our
various providers have done a good
job.'" "

Fifth District Commissibner
Jerry Yap of McCook said, "{The
FCC] ~epp!.pcpnfinns. (j.uli t~in

1?;f9J;P.l~f1t.,th\1,\g~.~~.~~ ,paMe. g~Fhered
'1 fR.r,,?,U~ I;~portJ' The COpim~ssio,p.'s

2007 BioadbandSu:rvey report
said 94 percent of Nebraska's 577 '
population centers have broadband
access to the Internet. ''The infor
mation in the survey i!!l necessary
for Elconomic de,velopment and to
answer broadband inquiries that
'we recei~e," Yap ~aid. '. i

j"I>SL .is one p~ece ~f the.broad-
bandpuzzle,but 1 believe when

i 'you throw' in' table modem ahd
wi:relElss;we're, very high," he

, added; "The fiict tha,t Nebraska is
'intlie top, two of the nation is a
pr~tty,i g:o()Q indicator of .'YI1fl.t,)s
ava;i1able to the people oftlj.e state."

,"This report showS the' coitlJP.lt.'
merit of Nebraska pro{ri~ers',to

. bring broadband to comihunit~es
thrOughout the state." Fir~t
District Commissioner' Frank
Landis of Lincoln ~aid. "Statewide
deploymellt of broadbandJs es~en
tial to' continued economic' growth
for many communities in
Nebraska" he added..

The Commissio~ rePlains
involved in overseeing broadband
deployment' through such pro
grams as the Nebraska Internet

, Enhancement Fund (NIEF) grant
program which funds infrastruc
ture development for broadband
accessibility in rural areas; the
Nebraska Tele-Health Network
which utilizes broadbap.d telecom
munications services for hospitals
and, medical centers around the
,stllte; th~1 Nebraska Universal
Service, Fund which assists tele
pllOne companies finan<;e upgrades
to' their' networks; and the
Co~mission's own broadband sur
vey pro~ram.

"Further," said Commission
Chairman Rod Johnson of Sutton,
"widespreild b~oadband a;vailahili
ty has opened. up opportunities for
rural schools through' Nebraska's
distance learning, programs."
Distllnce learning gives students
access via' the internet to live
iU!3truetipn ol.iava~i~ty otsubjeets
such as advanced math,. sciences
aJ.\d foreig~ languages. "Creating
educational opportunity is a direct
investment in Nebraska's future,"
Commissioner Johnson said. . .

"Nebraska's •broadband deploy
ment is impressive from a national
standpoillt," ! said Third District
Commisilioner Tim Schram of
Gretna.. "Better means of commtl-

. nication benefits all NebraskanJ,
both' urpan and rural;" ,he added.
Coni~issioner~chr~ri). also,p,,
tiol).ed, "Technologies' that. rely oil
b~()ad?a.lld access to;cons~meisare

, evolving rapidly therefore we must
r.emain diligent in pur broadband
initiatives to keep Nebraska near
the top of the list."

Nebraska ranks second in DSL
high speed internet deployment

Mary Kay and Sc;ott Hasemanri, along' with children,
Carter,Jacen and Laura recently' spoke to the Child
Development class at Wayne High SchooL They discussed
th~ challenges and rewards of parenting. When asked whh,t
their parenting philosophy was they replied, "The ~hildren
know we are in charge and they are not the center of the
universe." . ,

Nebraska's availability of digital
subscriber line (DSL) high speed
Internet service through local

, ,

Parenting advi~e

"-', '.

',j,

Proud Parent?
I ,

Grandma & Grandpa., do you want to brag?
"",:erjng"a." p,icmre. o!Y9ur cltiletl'.gtandGhi',~l;:,,'~;:h'd,

godchild, niece or'~nepRew~born. in the year 2007
or mail it with your, payment to: ' ,

The/Wayne Herald
i'

P.o~ Bo~ 70, Wayne, NE68767..
. I

'1

. .

L.ook" what the, storktJrought. ..
." '. - ,

"20071\rea B'qbi,es"
. " ' : . :. ' - . ~- .

'N~me

Address (Town)

0rtThurs<faYjJan,uary 24,,'we'w,~1l publish
, thepicture~il1 the WaYl1e Herald.

GqsftQpriritwill be $16~OO

Include' aself-:add:(ess~d stamped 'envelope to return
',' ' , Y:9ur picture. If ycn! have any

questions, please' call (402) 375-2600.

JJe(ldlin~is Wednesday"January 16th.
..' .', -~.. : :;'-'. ,. ~" , ' 'i ; .,. ~:, ' '. .' I

r-----------------------------~--~-----~-~--------~---~---------,
:,' ,~' To be included in the :Wayne Heral4, fill <?ut this section
l,& return al9ng witl1'Ci picture anqybur payment to:
t"" ,Th~Wa¥n~,.H¢t~1l4, . "',: ~.'

eo. BoxZ(),.Waylle, NE'68787

, rarents'
. I· ",' ",,'. ",,' ' , " .

,. :.~,:§itan4parents
1. """, " , "'~,,';' . '. ',"

1".Birthday . , \.' , ":"'.L ~ ~-----~ ~_- ~
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Ptibliciltlll1u'nizatiQnclinic planned for Wayne
{ .,', :'.,:'!: /:' t :,0\ ", _. /:',:, .'~; :,', ".'", '>-, . _~, . .~. '. . , .' "". ' ,:

'Goldenrod" Hills Community legal guardian is unable to accom~ months, 12-15 months, and four to Thesefees cover the cost ofthe vac-
Action will hold the Wayne' Cou~ty pany the child to clinic. l?roxy six years. ..' cib,e. Call the Wisner office at (402)
Imrrumization' Clime on Tuesday, forJ:l1s may be obtained by contact- Goldenr04 Hills Gommunity 529-3513 for more informatibn.
Jan. Sfrom9 a.m. to 3 p.m,at First ing the Wisner ofttce,aQ402)529- Action, in conjunction with the : Goldenrod Hills Community
United Methodist Church, 516 N 3513. A suggested donation of $20 Nebraska Health & Huina.n· Action (GHCA), headquartered in
Main St, Wayne. per child would be appreciated to .Services Vaccines for Childr~n\yisner,is one of nine Community
'i For an appointment please call help defray administrat!ve cO,sts. If 'Program, offers the Pediarix vac~ .. ~etion' A~encies ,'. in Nebraska.
(402) 529~351~. a child only receives one, immu- 'cine, which consists of the Dtap, GHCA manages 16 different pro·

'" The immunization clinic is open nization, then the suggested dona-, Hepatiti~B& ipV (polio) as a com~ .' grams as determihed by identified
to the public, and there are n? tion is $13.50. . .' 1 ,\ ~ bination vaccine. Also available is Ji~eds of residents in the 14 county

.. income' guidelines. Each child No one will be denied immuniza> Menactra (Ill,eningitis) for 11-J8 servite area.,The Agency serves
should be accompanied by the par- tions for inability to make a dona- year oIds, Tdap (tetanus 'widl per- ovel; 10,000 clients ayear due to

. ent'or gua~dian. Past immuniza- tion. '. ,tussis) for 10-18 year old~j succ;essful outreach/i;fforts.
ti6n records are required. Proxy Immunizations are ne¢ded at Hepatitis A for 12 mont,hs to 23 Goldenrod Hills Community Action,
forms are needed when a parent or' ages: two months, four months, siX month olds only,." RotaTeq, (GliCA) programs include the

. . . '..... ',.., , (rotavirus) for infants, ap.d,', Commodity Supplemental Food
pjgital photography class planned at NECC"Gardasil for VFC eligible 11-12' P~gram;' Family Services;"

, , .', I' . ( ,," . • yearolds entering the 'seventh lUimunization; Weatherization;'
!fyou are interested in buying a 'teach student~ what they needto grade, as weHas other recommend~ Head Start; Women, Illfants, and'

digitalcamera or improving skills know to make the right' choice ad ~hiidhood vaccines. The ChiidrEm Nutrition;' Early'
on the,. new digital you got for when purchasing a camera. She Influenza vaccine is no~ aViiilable Intervention Services Coordina

,Christml:ls, register for the Digital will also t~ach the b~sics of digital for children 6 - 59 month (four tion; Operation Great Start and
, PJ;lOtography Class at theNortheast ,. camera operation, including trans- years). We will not be able to give Spanish Translation Services.
,Community··... College Education' ferring photos from a ,camera ~o a the' Influenza vaccine to children '. The 'agency serv'es Knox,
Centeriu WestP<;>int.. I ' computer. and the many: ways in five years old and older at this ,Antelope, Pierce, Madison,

,The class, with' course number which photos can be share<J with time. Stanton, Cuming, Thurston,
,P? 03.o.0}0~ meets. Thursday, Ja~ others. Adult vaccine (MMR, Hepatitis Dakota, Burt, Wayne, Dixon,

, 17, from 6:30-9:$0 p.m;at the .. Students are also welcome to A, Hepatitis B, Td, Tdap, TB test- Cedar, Washingto'n and Dodge
, NECC Education Center, 53~E.' bring their own eaml:\ras for adcli- ing) is available to the public for a counties. For more information on
. Decatur, RoDin 102, in West Point.; tional tips. Cost of this class is $10. mandatory fee at all immunization GHCA programs, call 1-800-445-

Instructor P~tty Schinf?tock will ,Tp register, call (888)794-6322.' clinics to anyone 19 years or older. 2505.
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01 fj3790-0B06-40957

INVESTMENT CE"ITER8
PF AMERICA, INC.;

MEMIt-=" N.'O••n~ ,

We know the territory.',' ,

located at:
1~t National Bank of Wayne·.
411E. 7th St.' \.

. Wa~ne, N~ 68781

Portfolio Revie\(i
Retirement Planning
Education Funding
Estatl,t planning

. Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor '.

402-375-254t·

'T~eADVANTbGEofom
'illvestment plfuming seMces'

Whether you have question
011 college funding', retirement ..
preparatiorts or u'iaiimiiing
investment opportunities, we have
the PLAN

Call t.oday to schedule an'
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Fifa~Cial Adyiso~\ for yow;, '.
cu~toplized in.vestlnenfplari.

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE;

Investment Centers of America, Inc., (ICA), NQT INSURED By FDIC OR ANY
member FINRA,' S\PC, a Registered FEDERAL AGENCY

Investment Advisor, is, not affiliated with ......----,....,.;...,0,."-,,,--,,-"'.,."'",:,;;;,,~--..-t
First National Bank of Wayne, Securities, May Lose Value,
advij3ory,services anqlf]suran96 prpducts No Bank.Guarantee
. offered through ICA and its affiliated '--_--........--..--.. ......__-:---..~

,.ins\lrance agencies are:

,$_U,C:C~SSFUl

d' INVESTMENT PLANING
ISN'T Jl.JST A"COINCI'OENCE..
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Winter commencement held at .·
University" of Nebraska-Kearney

. Emergency Medical
Services Statewide
Pre-Conference t,o
be 4eld ~n Kearney'

~: ; I· , , " •

.• rhe Emerge~cyMedical S~rVices "
:, J)J;ogram. Qf . the. NE;bras~a

Department of Health and lIuman
Services will offe~ the "NEMSA
Winter ,ConfereIlce .• ALS Pre·
Comerence" tq' emergency medical

, technicians and fjrst 'responders,
The pre-comerence will be held at
the Holiqay Inn, 110 2nd Ave., in

. Kell.rneYI on Friday, Jim. 11 from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. .

" .. Pre-registration is preferred, but.
not required, The' brochure and:
registration form can be found on .
the NEMSA '. website', at

als and idea sheets for parents in
both Sp~nish ari<;l EngJish. During
the course of two months th~ pack·
~ts will be.' ina4e available to
apptoximately 60 families. .,

Service-Learning grants at WSC
are part of Ii. grant from the
l\iidwest Consortium for Serv!~e.

Lottery
.' Tickets
make, a, ,

greatg~ft!

Stop in for
last minute

'shopping 8t.
grab a gift

card!

The class designed and prepared
early learning materials, su~h,as

tra.cing boards arid ilUJ;Ilber 'flash
cards, for early learning packets
that were distributed to client fam·
ilies' with young c'hildren. .. The
packets also contained .. early. sci·
enc~ concept books, safety materi·

Budweiser
Ch fistl118s 'lins

~4 Pk: Bottles

MiUer
lite

18 Pk. Cans

$11.99

Winside Elementary students got into the holiday spirit by singing Christmas carols.. ' , . '. \.

Mahabir Pun, the 2007 Ramon .the National Anthem, and Melanie
Magsaysay Award Recipient for Spilinek ofWe~pingWater present·
Community Leadership, gave the ed Senior Class Refl~ctions.Special
commencement address on Dec.. 21 music was' provided ,by" The
for 385 University of Nebraska at Choraleers vocal group under the

"Kearney winter graduate~. . direction .' of Dr. Da~id Bauer.
Th~ 52-year~old Pun; wpo holds Presentirtg greetings on behalf ~f

an undergraduate degree in the University of Nebraska Board
physics and graduate degree in of Regents was Regent J{ell~
educationfrom UNK, will tell grad. Schroeder' of Kearney. Mauree~

...., '., ' .. ' ....,. . .' ,'. '.' '. .•. ,. ,'.'. .... \, ,uates how his'innovativeappllta. Gaffney Nickelsof Chapman, pres
"Wayne S~at~ College students ullder the direction Dr.~a.mLanglieconducteda project with a Golde:hrod H~lls agency tion of wireless computer technolo· ident' of . the UNK Alumni
to llelp p,repare young cNldren for school.. Stu«Jents in,volved included: froJl.t row from left: Anlber, Boogerd of Rock .. fOr inNepal has brought progress to '. Association,' gave the alum~wel·

Rapids, 'I.owa; MandyAndrcas of IAncoln, Amy Bioom:qu~stof Mc~ean,EdnHasebr(jock of Norfolk, Betsy Anderson 9f remote mountain areas. The come. .
, d fSIdT UT I.e f G d I I d B k Ramo~ Magsaysay Award' is Area students graduatingahd

NQrfoJk, Sara Salmen()f Siou~ City, Iowa, BJ:itttany God ard 0 tanton~,. Q,waan . aryn. y,O .Le 0 tan' s an •... ~~ described as the "Asian equivalent the degrees th~y earned included:.
, ro~, Sa:ndi. Westerman.ofWes~ Point,' J en Oetken of Emerson, Sarl\lh Smit4 of f~r~ C~lhoun,Suzi Havelka of Weston, of a Nobel Peace Prize." Pun is only 'TylerAnde~son, BS Psychology
~mi1y Lauck of BloomJield, Koxtney Kling of Gordon,' Amanda .Weaver of South Sioux;. City,Karrie Haselho~s~ of the fourth Nepali to win the award. English, Honorable Mentjori;
l,{andolph, Amy Tichota ofWayne, Lacey Mui:fhead of South Sioux City, Anne McJ?hillips of Humphrey, Kayla Carlson of UNK Chancellor Doug Honors Program; Alise .Bethune;
.Central City and J.ess Scott.ofAurora.' . . Kristensen extended a welcome, BAE Early ChildhoonUnifieg

. '. ." l comerred d~grees and gave . the . Elemlmtary.. Education K-6;

W...S.....C..... classsupp'orts ~ effo,rts' to p'.ro.m.,.ote learnin,.·g re.adin.ess closing. \ Honorable Mention arid Jessica
Two winter gradua;tes wer~ fea· Hansen, BAE. Music Ed\lcat~onK~

Lea~ningin Higher Education' tured as part of the ceremonies· i i2 Honors Program. All are from
made possible through the Katherine Stoner of Omaha sang Wayne." . '.' ".
Corporation for National Service
u.ride:r the Learn .... and SEirve
im~rica: Higher Education grant
program.

For more im6rmation on this
project, please contact Dr. Pam
Langlie at 375·7578.,

the Wayne State College
Introductipn to. Early Childhood
Educatiol1 class under the dfrectkm
Dr. Pam Langlie c@ducted a ser·
.vice ~earning project in connection
with a Goldenrod Hills agency to

.' help' prepar'e young children for
schooi.

www.nemsa.org ,
, .' Interested persons may also con~ , , "

~ .tact Ryan Ne~son at 4~2-980.3300 . Dood pan·t·ry donatio.n'
'. . or e-maIl hIm. at .1" l '. '.'"

.W·.in,sid.e News' '.... '. .....',."RYRTYhERGuY@illaolb·com$3O::f".·'Employeesatthe First National ofO~aha- Service Center'- .....~-..;..-.....i-----------~,{ e cost we.., or memo h b k' d t' t th II £, d .~ t
D.ana. B.argstad.t . b"· d K ill' . K ·····,-bers,· $50 for non-members. '. ave een l1;'la m.g ona IOnS 0E e

l
oca ,.00 IPadn ~y

students in Ms. Eliene Loetscher's gmger rea men e e ampa " th h th Ch t .402 286 4316 d"1 'h li: fl' 'th 1"~'; The conference is worth eight roug e rIS mas season~ mp oyees lnvo v~ In
. - .'. - . .' d~iSsread several versions of .The .:sp ays. er c.u~ary,..~Ir w~'.:c ~: tinuin. du at'on hor. For :tp~kil1-g ,ty.e doqa;tioQ-. vere, If(fij, to right, Melissa ~ngel,
SIGN OF THE'SEASON! lf~ '1 G~ng~rbread Man. Mter COtnp~et.... rg;lllgeJ:b~ad ma\i.and. gI~gerb,fe.a 1\~ fl.n£,~ ~,t~} !;" t \ ~d l'~ Ryl'Ja~ Reif~n~at11)anl ~h~~yA Hoefe~ 1 ..i,

b-1 Win'SideJ:Elementil'ryrI'stlide'Nts ~ing' the unit the class dec6rated paby... '..... ''"-,.J ' .' 0 er 1 orma lOn, CQjl ~c aro '":x- ~":'~" • :~ ~
"'·ce!ebiated'lhe"en.J\)f me g/{fuest'er "i ']I . " t -'It '~r\r{', _ _. ~,I • _, ;', ,.. Jorge?sen, Nortp .. Cen~ral . . '. -' . • ". if r.~ ~. .~: '. ~;i

and .the beginning of the hOlidayNECC. s~li..~l~rsh....;lp appl~,?a.tlO~.,.,,\(.~;:~~~,atEf8eb~_~4i40~~·dICal Degree's conferred at UN~L',
bre~;bysingmg Christma.8Garols.. - . . . -I b I r '. . . .
Each class chose a favorite song. IS now aval a e?n ~n~ ,.. :.... ' .• ' :Em~rgency Medical ,Approximately 1,400 students tion (cum laude, magna cum 1llli.de
Tne children were under the direc· Scholarship 'application at qment In MIcrosoft Word and theni> .. ,.. ' "d". ,receiVed' degr¢es from tM or summ~ cum la,udefollTNO
tionaf vocal music instructor Mrs. Nprtheast Community College is copying and pa~ting the text in to SerVLCeS StatewL eUniversity of Nebraska-Lincoln in degrees), . ,
LeNell Quinn: Schoof at Winside n,ow 'easier, thanks to the recent . the application' forJll..... The appli. C'. f. • t b commencement exercises Dec. 22 Ashley Lymr Lob~rg of Carroll,
Public re~um.es on Jan: 3..iaddition of a Scholar-X program cant should thehporhplete' the .. '. on}erence 0 e at the Bob Oevaney Spdrts Centex:. ,Education and Human' Sciences;

~?~f~A:~:cT~:~t~;s~ grade lt~~C~~~~~;~~a~~~~~ea~~g:~~e, ~~fg~~:i~:bmitted,the'app~c~tio~ ~. 0ttered': in Kearney . ~~t{;:~l~~er t~ea~:::m.on~erlm·an ~~~~:'n education ,and hum~n·sei·
I assistant director of financial aid· cannot be changed," she said. The Emergency Medical Services UNL alumnus DanielR. Bro()ks, Jamie Lynn~ackas, Arts.and

scholarships/loans, 'students may.' , Before· a schol~rship'!ipplicafion PJ;ogramof . the.. :Nebraska 'p'rofessorof ecolo'gy and:.1volution.; Sciences, bachelor of arts; golli
now apply for a NOJ;theast scholar· can be revie'Wed, NOl,'theast '. DepartJilentbf Health and Human ary biology; at the University ,of ,Marie Tyrrell, Nursing (UNMC),
,shippnline. "This process is much Cdnimunity College must have an •. Services will offer' the "NEMSA Toronto, gave the address. and B.S. in nursing. Both are of Llnir~l.
easier than before for both the stu- admission applicatiori on file and Winter Conference" to emergency . received. an honorary doctor of sci· .' Zachary Andrew Dolen .. 'of
dent' and the financial aid depart. official transcripts from the appli~ medical technicianII and. first ence 'degre~.· " Wakefield, Education and, Huni~p.
).nent," she said. Scholarship appli· cant'S high school or previous col· responders. The graduates are from 42 states Sciences, B.S. in education 'and
cation .. deadline at NQrtheast lege: '. ...• ' ,.: '; ':', The conferen~e will be )held at and 40 countries. . , ,human sciences. .
"CommU:nityCollege is February 1,; , High sch.oolstudents woo' are j; the 1I0liday Inn, 110 2nd Ave., in .- Area g~~ethatesare I:tst~db~lo"'. /' ,M~ry . Elizabe~h .Cath~r!he
.2008. . .... . awarded scholarships will he not;' KearneYI on Saturday, Jan. 12, 8 The list includes students whowill. ~oehle, Business Administration,
. McCarville said applicants 'fied 'JJy their guidance·eounselor.s a.m. til 4:30 p.m..and on Sunday, receive. degrees ,from the B.S. in business administration;
should log on to the Northeast web by early May, Reh).rning N~rth~a~t',. Jan. 13,9 a.m. to 12:,30 p.lli. .·Univershy of Nebraska 'at Omaha Alissa Marie DunkIa~, Education
site at www.northeastcoUege.com students will be notified of their: Pre-registration is preferred, but or the University of Nebrash ~nd Human Sciences, B.S. in edu~

On the Quick. Links menu in the award by the Gollege. ". '. . not required. The brochure and Medical Center in UNO or UNMC cation and human sciences; Andrea
upper rigllt cornE?r, the. applicant . McCarville alsosai!l that perror~ ;;1'egistration form can he found on pr~grams off~ted on th~ UNL call1:. Marie, Simpson, .Edu~ation and
should, click on "Financial mance tuition waivers are avail-' the NEMSA website at pus; Information includes the grad· Human Sciences, B.S. in educatioJ)
Aid/Scholarships." Ontheleftside able to qualified students. Those www.nemsa.org uate'~ name,collegd, 'degree apd and human sciences; Eric Donal4
·oftha't screen, 'applicant~ should' inter.ested are asked to contact the: Interested persons may also corio . any _,applicable honors. Ho:qpr~' St~rrn"Ehgineering,B.S. inelectri~
click'o~ the "Qn-line" Scholarship specific Northeast department to tact Rita Gallagher at 308-485" include degrees with distinction, cal engineering. All are of Wayne,' .
Application." First-time users will ap~ly. Additi~nal outside sc~olar'l 4478. Prior to Dec. 31, the c~st is high distinct!o~or highest distinc
be, asked to create an account to ships are avaIlable. and reqUlr~.a~ $130; after Dec. 31, the cost will be
access the scholarship application. separate' application. A complete $140.
:R~turning users will be asked their listing of those scholarslllP,s can be., . The conference is worth nine con·
email address and pas"word creat- found' on the FihancialAid web'. tinuing education hours. For othe,r
ed"when the account was opened.. page.' ,),' i~orroatlon, c.ontact Carol

. Applicants will then be ,asked to' For more information, call the Jorgensen, North Central
answer essay . questions:- Financial Aid office at (402)844- . Nebraska Emergency Medical
McCarville suggests dding the dpc., 7285.. '" . 'Specialist, at 1-800;642-40~5.

','"-
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Dean's List, President's Llst releas~d
" 0.;".·'

at Northeast Community C911ege
, . -:: " ;"'; 'f ,':. '_ ',:~';, '" '. \,-, ' ::' .'

Officials at, ,Northeast state student,s are listed at the bot. Wakefield: KodiNelson; Allen:
Community Collegt;l bi Norfolk tom ofeach llst. ' '" Stephanie SpeJ;lcer.
recently released the; President's I ,,' Below {~ a list of local students; DEAN'S LIS'J;'-Full-time, Fall 07
H'onor ,List and Dean's Honor List and their respective hometowns, The following is a list of local stu·
fothoth fclI,·and part-time stu· named to the President's Honor dents, and their respective home.
de:nts foi'the'faU~O()7 Semester. List for f~ll-time students for the towns, named to the Dean's Itohor

To be named to the President's Fall 2007 Semester at Northeast 'List for full-time students for the
Honor List, students must earn a ComDlUnity College. These stu· Fall 07 Semester at No~th~f-s}
p~rfect grade point average of 4.0 dentsattilined a perfect grade Community College; These'stu·
and be enrolled for at least 12 credo point average of 4.0 for the semes· dents attained a grade point aver·
it: hours: S;me 160 students made 'ter while being enrolled for at least age of 3.75 for the semester ~l;iil~

," the' President's H6nor List this fall 12 credit hours.' being enrolled for at least 12 2r~dit
, semester. ' Students named to the PRESIDENT'S HONOR LIST- hours. DEAN'S HONOR LIST

Dean's Honor List must' have Full-time,~a~07, local student~: FULL-TIME: ,warrii:':' ii~2ey
e~rned a grl;lde' point average of Wayne: Amanda' Grone, Jennifer Bromley, Emilie Patr~ck; Wi,nsid\:l:
3.75 or above and be enrolled for at Nolte, Kasey Otte; Carroll: Tami Jo' Dustin Nelson; ,Hoskins:Se,th
least i2 credit hours. Kietz1llann; Hoskins: Stacey L. Andersen, Jonathan Lance; Ll;lurel:
"One' hundred ninety-three stu· Gnirli, Robert Taylor, Jr.; Laurel: Sasha Hackney, Philip 'Nels6n;

dents were named to the Dean's Michael :Burris, Michael Urwiler; Wakefield: Traci Lueth, Brian:' S.
Honor List. Winside: Zach Jaeger. R<;>birison-Gallag:her, Jonathan

Another 123 students named to PRESIDENT'S LIST-Part-time, Roeber.
the President's l?art·Time list ,Fall, 07. The following is al,ist of" PUN'S LI$T-~art-time"F~~ 91
:ittained a 4.0 grade point average local students and their home· 'The following local students; WIth
while taking at least six credit towns, named to, the President's their respective hometowns, were
hollI's, 'and' 37 students nallled to HOJ;lor List for part-timestudents'na~ed to the Dean's Honor List tor
thE! Dean's Part-Tiiil.e list earJ;1ed a for the Fall 2007 Semester at part-time studeI).ts for the Fall J)7
grade point average of 3.75 or Northeast Co~munity Colle~e. Seinester. These st'u&mts attaP'ted
above while taking at least six These students attained a perfect ~ ,~radEl' point average of ;U5' for
credit hOUl'S. grade point average of 4.0 forthe the semester while being enrolled
" Included with this release are semester while being enrolled for for at least six credit hours:

four lists ...:. President's Full-time, at least six credit hours. Wayne: Wakefield:Carmon Petters; Wayne:
Ptesident's Part-time, Deanls Full· Teresa Baier, Andrea Connot, Kelli J. Hanish.,
time and Dean's Part-time. Out-of- Jacey Schwarz, Jami Stewart; ,. ,\

1J)r~" '1W61"1;U1frOWS
:il~Wesf3td' ~treet
·P.Oi 136~j17 . " '1,"

Wayne, '1f:E 68787' ; "
(4 0 2)-375-1124, ,

. . ..

Organization meets at the Gdw~s
Library MUilEninithlil' se¢ond
Tuesday of eac:h month at 5:30 p.i;li.
Anyone wanting to jom is welco~e

to attend. The, organization,af~o
welcomes rnonetary, donatlol1s; as
well as donations of i1ems fortne
museum. Anyone with questions or
would like to donate ,can c6nta~t
WHO member'Eileen Petjt at 40~.
287-2362. 'WakefIeldThe

• •~""'IIIi!IIIriIIIlII"",. Monday,'Oe'cember 31st':--
, Closing at 4:00 p.m.

.800158 close at 2:00p.m.,
all work received thereafter'

win be 2008 business.
,.uesday January 1st -- Closed

.armer~ & ll1¢rchants
~c... staie; b'ank of Wayne '.~

, '..: H 321 MAINSTREET • P.O. BOX 249 ", L:J
WAYNE"t-lE 68787. 402-375,-2043. wWw.fmsbw~Yne:com LENDE~

hiuseum,. So far, a new furnace and
eiectricalsystem has been installed
a,nd a kite,hen will be put in this
wiiiter, When renovations are com.·
plete, Lefty Olson's Wakefield col·
lection will be placed into the
m.useum,. The group re~ently
received a player piano that will

The, ,Wak~tield !': a~rita~e" ' also go into the Train Depot.
Orgahizatipn is in the ptoc(:Jssof
renovating the Train Depot iJ+to a,. , ". - ' ~'-'

:' ,__ . . " _ ' " ¥'-' , ' " >1::'.~ j ~J " ,. ""i" U',J 'J.q) .l~.d '(:'..) 1M> \. ' ..!.J,t -.:.j,U.t> c, .;";J .. -,~ J" 1. ", H

cJi~r~~tef' ~lu~ents~'hf'tht! Month for~DeceDibe:r po~e with thHrr'C'ertiflcates. '" 'I '; u:)·j·; :1;r~iI
,l'fi\rR',n <)~,),_r.H' 1';-"", \,..-1,: . ,'" r. 1-",. "'t" :" ...r.,".:."_, l";"':\~ ,~".,,~.•.

';J Students .of the Month eat:nrecogniti6n
Me~dication 'aide class'to be'offered ,i, \w~:c~:~~::::~~:c:~~:r~~h~ St~~:;:ac~~~hei;:~hin~l~;~~er G:~~~~;d ~:tid: s;~nJa::~~~

:. d~y's c~l~brated lI-t Wayne Kindergarten: Lutt - Hailey Jaixen-:-:-;Trey Jp,reske. .
Thursday, Jan. 3,:, through' EIl'Illentary School '~uring an Backer; Tiedtke' -Josh Lutt; Third grade: Garvin - IIattie
Wednesday~ Jan., 9" on the) assembly on Dec. 21. Heikell- Cassidy Manz. Ph~ips; Thorii'as,.....,- Rylee B!3s~~~r;
Northeast c'ampus; Aij: C1~sses are The Charl,lcter Shines word for First' grade: Colleen Janke - :Hansen - 8annah Belt., " "
f 8 30 6 3'O'~ " 'h d ' December and January is Caring Sh.,'an,e 0,'Donnell; Maa~ -Ca,'rlos "F~urth gra,de: Kris' Jank~''-rqIP ,: a,m;.,:" p.m. ell-C ay., .
'l'he class ~eets Thursday and' Items were coll,ected for donation to Magana; Ostran;d ,Cody" M,alikKnox; Spethman -MiKayla
Friday, the 3rd and 4th, iii tht;l Haven House. VaselaaJ:. 'Bartos; Ruskamp ~Mikyla Bai·tOs~

Ag/AJlied H~alth Building, Room,
232; Mongay, Jan, 7, in the"
Lifelong Learnin'g Center,$uite E,
and Tu,esday and Wednesd,ay, Jan.'
8-9", in the Ag/Allied Health
Building, Room 233...' '. "" ,!, ; ,. "

This course, i,s .designed to prEl~

parEl the stilden~ to. meet the
require!p.ents of the M;edication
Aide ,Act and thE:! responsibilities of
the medication aide in an assisted·
living facility and/or a nursing
facility.

The course includes, information
regarding medication administra.
tion, pharmacology, rules and regu·
lations, classification of drugs,
orders, storage, and, abbreviations.
An overview, of commonly-used! "
drug$ and, docum,entation will also'
be given.

Upon completion of this course,'
the studen~ is .eligibie to take the,
state-admihistered writte,n'exam. .
Mter' successt~lly pa~sing' this"
examination a:~d completing the
'application procedure, the stu.'.
dent's name will be pla¢(:Jd on'the'
medication aide ,registry at the,
Nebr~ska Health and :ijumall
Se,rvices Regqlation and Lic~ns~re:;,
Cregentialing ;Division.' , ...." ; .'

90st of this three-credit-hoU;r;:S.•.... ln,e.C.,t.~a.,'l ,construe.tion proie"ct
class is $219, Cos~ does not include ,.[J J
a book.' c.' ..' '." \' Wayne High'st~dents in Mrs. .Karen. S~hardt's foods' class const~l1cted a gingerbr~ad
T~ register fo~ this course;"please' house for a lab requirement. PictQ.red are members of the class, left 'to right, .:(or~an

call (402)844-7265. Eber~uirdt,Ally Miller, Ashley Sukup and Liz Lofgren.

.' Th~Afued H~aithbep~rt~~nt::l:t "401 North 18th Str~et,Norf~1k.
NortheastCommunityC()Uege:will The class' 'will meet We<li1esdays,
pr~sentt\vo diffeten.tseGtioil,f:lot}ts ' Jan. 2,9, 16 and. 23; (rom $ a,mA"
Medic~tioIiAi4~"clas~>i,n,Jil:nuary. ',p.m.; "Tu~sda'~ el~n. ,~, ," fr~m, '5-10
",.,Tp,efil;st( ~e~tl()n{"with" dourse" p,m.; 'T4uisday" J ~n.~ 17,' from' 5-9
tluJ;i;lber;HVrlI,1129~,~W08S: ~pd ' p.m:, aridTu~sdtly; Jan. 22, f~oIU '5-
Linda WilcQx.·as instructor,' will 9p.m. "',"""
,ni~e~,fron.1', .~l'~nesd~y,' ",<1a,n.•,2 '" The, other session, with. course
through; JI;ln.2,3, act st. Joseph) 'numb~r'HtTH '1120-01/08S an'd
aeh~bilitatip~~nd:Care 9~nt~r, ,Sheller. Luger ~~, instructor, meets

6B The Way~e Herald,Thursday, I?ecember 27, 2007:

The Tr~inUepotin Wakefield is beingrenovat~dand will be a musewri.

Holiday seasollcelebrated' qt
the Train Depot ill· Wakefielq

~ I .... ,'.•.,', ..',

,'Members of' WfIO '(Wakefield
Heritage, OrganizatioIl)11eld their
Dec. 11 meeting at the Train Depot
'with a soup supper and ~ookie

eichange. Anyone irlterested in the
Train Depot was ,welcome , to
attend.

~ 1-.'.1:1
'. I
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STATE

~ FAIR, •

Britney?

. Thursday, December 27,200.7

~etters_~__~_~~~......

Want coaching $laff iJittOduced

Local turkey 'hunte,rs, (l9plite turkey~,,: ..'
: ' .•\., , :". . .' ,'4 '.., " . ';. c '. c' , • '.,

During this season we pause to Turkey Federation took part in the ' For. more infonnati6n about
reflect on all that we're thankful NWTF's "Turkey Hunters Care" NWTF's "Turkey IIunters Care
for (" families, friends, good health Program" by providing turkeys to Program'" call Logah' Valley
andt4e freedoms we enjoy in this families in the area to help coJ;Ji- , Strutters wember Randy Pedersen
coubtry. Because of that, we can't "plete the centerpiece of an AlI- at (402) 3'75~1804-.: .

c" ~. ~ " ~. : •• " _ _ \.\' .,' • ,

ignoretnoseAiriericans who aren't American Holiday dinner.
as fort~nate. ..' The NWTF plans to make this

The Logan Valley Strutters program an annual event acro/?s
Ch.,apter9f~~ th~: National Wild. the entire ,nation.

, ':-;~'.':':~~{ • <. '.' • "'?',

tetfers 'Welcome
;/'Letters from readers are' 'welcome..They~houl4

'. b~ timely, brief (no longer than one type-written
p~ge; d~~ble spaced) and must contain no libelous
s,tatements.We,reserve the_ right to editor reject
~ny l~tter~ " . ,~; .' .' .'...... . ), • ,"'" " '
. Letters published mu~t haye the author'~~apie~
~d<4'essand telephone ),lumber.The author'snanie
will be printed with tlIe lette,r; the addres$ and the
Jeleph()n~n;umber will be nec'essary to cortp,rn1 the

.. a,uthor'~' signature. " '.,
.:'l'he' Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all head7Uftes. ... ~ . . . .; ..
,.:. ':'

Capitol View' ,.,' .. " .,.
What i:fth(,Falr BoardSpea-rs

Dear Editor, tanto Also give credit to the won~ By Ed Howard i'ng that, just ~reateiheqsual spec- their gates t9 Br~ttiey Spears! Say vince a judg~ ,that this ]3S p~ifo~"
I am cerlam that one. ofour ser- derful job of requiting that eac~ 'Associated Press Wr~ter ,tacle IissoCiatedwIth 4~r per~on.~ weare 'cynical, b\lt we susPf:!(;t this ' ma:i:tce should aiso count as'· are

vice'organiia:tions would appreCi~ , have dorie. .•. . Thi:pk ofthe'potentjalheadline: mfght.be part of 'a two-pronged ini- you ;~fl.dY?> ~oniIhqnity servicel
at~ .Coach McLaughlin' and his' Let's give credit where creditis The long-l)l'e~rig fus~ over the Nebraska State Fair Promises tiative, the other obviously being Not,only. that, put BS would be
friend from Creighton bringing his , due. State "Fai~will sp~ int9 'the 2008 BS! .. an effort to make a case for more inch.lded in theso-cal).ed Nebra/>ka
cOllch,ing.' staffim4 introduceef;lch Bob M'erch~ritJ ' Le'gislature and np one kn.ow's' ,T.hink. of the' "na'tional m.ed.ia Homela','nd S.e~urity d'ollars.,i .' A'"dva'nta'gee law thOa't·. gl'v"e'S t'ax
0ll;e/·. . . , '. ',.'. Wayn~' where it will go - the debate or the attelltion. ,.Nanty . Grace on Court TV;: breaks for ousiness. That means if

From the top to the gr~d assis- -, '·!Fair.. .' .. , Lou Dobbs on CNN: "The nation "There are" rumors that the she hung' ar'ound' Nebraska f.or
, ' Does Nebraska need a State has opened its borders in the inter- Nebraska State F'air could not pos- awhile, she could stockpile commu-SBA a.nd insurance company fair? Moreover, does' th~citizenry ests of economic development - but sibly have guaranteed the kind of nity service credits and redeem

, . " 'care if there is one? Nebi'a~ka scnyaIltSf9 saveitsState money that's needed for thIS kind them in the event of future eriJpes.launch' Small busiriess " " The. University of Nebraskii Fa,ir, tl;}e C6rnhuskers haye opened ". of thing: So, thej al'e trying to ~on- What adeal!" ,. .
, . wants thec-urrent fairgrotID.ds for a

4lsaster prep'aredness guid~~;~:~;t:~~p~~ea~~h a~4 ~evelop-
,.. . .. . .' '. .., 'The Fair Board doesn't want t~

,The; U.S. Small Busi.ness copies available to itsage~ts. for JP.o~e, a~ it continues what some
Administration and Nationwide' distribution. An electronic version see .as aQuixote~like quest for a
Mutual Insurance Company have of the guide will be available online "new: and, improveli" event. The
teamed up to launch a disaster atwww.sba.gov/se~.:ices/disa.sterassiS"·Ongoingchallenge.is.to~ake it
planning gtlide f9r small business, tance/disasterpreparedness/index.html, more than also-r8:n ~ntertainment;
owner$; SBADeputyAdministrator and at www.nation:wide.com something that wili' overcome the
Jovita: Carranza and Nationwide's Nationwide, based in Columbus, significant costs' for indiVidua~s
Associate Vice Pr.esident for Safety Ohio, is' one of the largest diversi. and families to. attend. Genuine
Bill Windsor' made the announ.ce- fied: insurance' and fmancial ser- success would obviollsly be mea~
inent today during an event at the vices organizations in the world, sured in greatly increased. atten':
National Press Club. ' .' .with more than $160 billion in', dance. . "
. the' 1d-page guide. p'roYides assets. Nationwide ranks #104 on Finding.the key to that kind of

information business owners need the Fortune 500 list. The company succe/>s mIght not be the impossible
todevelopap' effective plan to pia· prorldes a full range of insur~nce dn;am, but it has been elusive.. .'
tect cUfjtomerS and e~ployees'tn and financial services, including' Thl:ow into thelnix the fact that
the e,\rent of Ii di'saster.' The guide auto, motorcycle, boat, homeown- ]{earney .ahd so~~ other communi~t.
provides keydisaster preparednes$' ers, life, farm, commercia,l insur- ties say they would be delighted to'
strategies to help small businesses ance, administrative, 'services; . become the fair's new home.'
identify potential hazards, create annugies, mortgages,: mutual.·~ The view from here; Th!"willing,
plans to remain in operation if the f\mds, pensions, long-term savings ne~s. of any central Nebraska como,

'office is unusable, andtinderstand plans and health and productivity munity to adopt the thingis down~~
the limitations of theiiinsurance services.. .... ... •, right courageOlis. . -, , .
cov~rage. ' ' .; , . .• ,:... .. For' more. infonnation," visit" ' Something, anyt~ing', that gives~i
, "The. inost'succes'sful recovery wwW.nationwide.com.· off even a whiff of "econo:rnic devel.

efiorls are aiWays p~eceded by good The. SBA' is' the fed~ralgov~rn. oI)lii.~nt pot~ntial" is of i~terest to
plan,:hin~/~silld~ Carranza. "The ment's primary. post-disaster- eco- J\iost communities around the
mtlr~'prep~raH9n that businesses nomic recovery" ·ag~ricy. nation, large or small.~tI;t ma,king
complet~ before a disaster, the bet- .Homeowners may borrow at favor- a thing as complex and costly as
ter)l.pl~ they: Bfe t? ~ebuild and. able rates up to $200,000to repair the Nebraska State Fair work,
reopenquickl~ 8:fter ~" disaster;'.,,~.: or repl§lce' damaged re~~ .~state;. . after moving it from the immediate

"Disasters can have a devastat- Individuals may borrow 'up to neighborhood of the state's' two'
inli' kipac~ on sinall' businesses,'" $40,000 to cover los~es to perspna~ J:!letropolitan population centers,
sai~: W~~ds~)l~. "~ow;'q,uick1y tho.s~ property. '1' requires a whole Ipt ~ore than
businesseS cariget up andrunning Non-farm businesses and non. c6mmunitypride, go()dintentions
after .a disaster ciln pkye .J! si~i~:,;.p~p~~,yorganiz~tions.;., ~f~~Xt,siz~ .... and i~~oy~t~vemana~e~~nt, . I
C!:ln1!lllP:;tct on a comm'uIl)ty's abil-" . may aJ?ply for up to $1.5 milhon to". S0lp.~ say the .challenge IS wo~hy"
it~. to recoverY.'~JJ.~(l~:t~t.aJldipgcI .r~p~ll; ore,rep'l~c,!U:tis~s~<ilr ..d~Uiag~~ ,of ~l1o,np'I>~esa~~.oft~~,Iate ~llly
thIS, the SBA and NatIOnWlde have busmess assets and real property. Rose, or Flo ZIgfield or .... maybe
cr~~f~,d.this guid~ tQ. help business. S~all busineflses that sutrered ecp- Donald Trump?
oWriei~ get their arms ar6~nd the hOlniC losses as a direcfresultof ,They are wro.ng.
.dis.aster planning process, a!?-d con~ the declared disaster may apply for The State F~ll' .could offer a.pack
vince"them to initigate their risk/' a working capItal loan of up to $1.5 age deal. AdmISSIOn to the fall' and

Hatdcopies of the guide will be million~ To learn more about the . a ticket for a Britney Spears con
di~triJ;juted by SBA field offices, its' .' Sa,A's disaster assist~nce program, ceii. AND.... continu0';ls drive-bys,
res'Olirce{>arlners arQund the coun. visit the Web site at . ~~d1or guIded tours, of the loc~l
try and disaster field offices: http://w:ww.sb41.gov/services/disasteras- Jomts and streets where Spears IS
Nationwide will make additional sistdnce/index.html. ~ost likely to fi-nd trouble or, fa~~

" ..; . "

I
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Johnnv's 4OZ~ ,

AiDS.

·611·'".' '~'-~'.

.: .Freshlv Baked .

French Bread
, ,-I

. ·.·.··.·.3$· \.
~". For" ..'

, I,; i
{ r

!
I .',
! '

'"~I -. ' • •

,Shurline 14 OZ~ ,.: ! ,", '. Nabisco ", "
,- -, ' -' - ;,' " 'Tomatoes. .., Selected 14·18 Oz!

'For.' ·2S
For

" ,

I..

8B-':" The Waffl~Herald, Thursday, December 27,2007

,Heftv 50 CI.. 81/8"whit8

FoamPI8tes
·2';"

"Meadow Gold 5 QI. Pa,il· It.DelfSHashbrOWnS ' . 80rden 8·12 Pack'.·.·lceGream· .. ,.••... ". ·orlt.Dees·· ••.... t' '.lceeream,FUdge.
. . . Potato RoundS .Bar, orlunv

'< ,,'Sundaes' i

For

. ..' .... Nabisco Snack .... BoUV Cro~ker Pizza or· .." farm RI~h.24-32 01, . . Tombstone 12"
.'. ·Crackers /...' Corn Bread .' Pizza Slices or '. OrlUinal;Pizza;;

. F.-r "1 11 .i . For .
"'~.,..,.•. '. I

....~ ..
. '

. .

., ·Shurfine64 Oz. Shurline 460l~ ....•... · .I

i

. Shudlne 36 Oz. '. .Nabisco 14-16 Oz. \'.

..Apple Juice.Toma1oluied·,· etchu_ .. Ritz Crackers .
3$ .... C.·.. · 'C 3'$;

.' . ,For For "
e_ ;,' 1",",., ,

. , .

.".; "1.1 1
• I

~"""~'~~~, • i

'. . 'Q)lB®lB[l])~~~~®OOJTIm~®.[J]rn[j) Dffi[J)[J]3)[lV TI~a .
'I I," \,; 1 ' ';- _,-', ". '

-I '.' ,

, .
. 1115 W~st 7th st. .OPEN 1DAYS AWEEKI

;-' .. ,' --

;i ~ "Wayne, Nebraska . 1:30 AM ·10:00 PM ,
l" ,'. ,:402-375~1202', '
F , '

i ;', .> eloslnuat 8:00 p.m. on NewYear's(ve; .
Open New Years Davlrom 8:00 8.m.'to'8:00 Ii.DJ.

, .

, (
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Section C Thursday, December 27,2001
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Day.
Wednesday: ClassesresumeJ'

Breakfast served every morning.
Milk is served wit!). every m.eat.

\ " '.,

WAYNE (Df'lc. 31 7 ;Jim. 4),
M:on4ay,: :t-JoScl;l.OoL ';. .- .'
Tuesday: No School- New Year's

Day. ' . ' ..',,'. .~, ,'c,:
Wed.nesday: No SchOol. ....
Thursday: ,N9School. '
Friday:. No School, , . ,

• Classes resumeMon~ay,Jan..1.
Milk served with every me~l.,

WINSIDE (De~. 31-,. Jan~ 4>
Monday: No $qhool. ." .
'fuesday:NoSchool. New Year's

Day.' '
Wednesday:, No School. "

. Thursday: Breakfast ':-Cereal;
Lunch"-::' Chj.cke'd'patt~ withhun;
fne,l!, apple~a'uGe,r cgo:\p.e. ,'; "

., FrIday: .'.Breakfast -"Eggstra"
LU:nch~Pprk steak, fuashed"pota~
toe's, green beans, roll. ?

Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served with breakfast.
Milk ~erved with each meal

•Salad bar available for all grades'.
, daily. '

JOiN-NOW'
SO%" "QfF"
Ft~'e'*eek)of"/
OUI New onlihe
Weight L95S-
pz:ogram·.:

.. 0" .,Ii

Monday: Ham, sweet potatoes,
mixed vegetables, "dinner roll;
Dutch Apple Dessert.
: Tue~day: closed f9r New Year's

Day, No congregate l1J.nch. .\ .~

Senior Center
Calendar_~_

. LAUREL- C,ONCORD
. (D~e. 31,- Jan. 4)

Monday: No SchooL ,
Tuesday: No School. New Year's

Day.,';,.",·,·
Wedne~day:No School.
Thursday: NQ SchQ~l.
Friday: ~o'School. ,
Classes resume Monday, Jan. 7.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
, available each day;

. . "\ ',',
, \ '

Krusemark - Schroeder
,", • ~ , • • , r", '.~ • < •

wed in November ceremony
, ..:_': ,. " 1

WAI{EFIELD '(Dec. 31 -:.. Jan. 4)
Monday: No School.
Tuesday: No School. New Year's

ALLEN (Dec. 31--::- Jan. 4)
Monday: No'School.
Tuesday: No SchooL. New Year's

Day. ., , ..

Wednesday: N~ School.
Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal

& turnovers. Lunch~13eeffin-gers;
mashed potatoes, gravy, to11,
peaches. . ,

Friday: Breakfast"'; Brea,kfast
boxes,I,.unch ~ QUEiE1a!lillas, Jet-
tuce, orange, cookie;', '

. Milk ser~edwith
breakfast and lunch.

, S,alad,s' served upon ,reque~t.

Melyssa Krusemark of Pender
and Matt Schroeder of Laurel were
married Nov. 27, 2007 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.'

1'" .. ' .
. Pastor William Engebretsen of
Laurel officiated at the 4:30 p.m.
ceremony.

Parents, of the couple are 13rad
Krusemark of Pender and Pain
Bre,itkreut,z, of Wisner ~nd George
and Kris Schroederof :aelden.

Honor attendaritf;! for the bride
were Melissa Lake of Qhicago, III
imd Samantha Krusemark of
Wisner. , " ,

BJ;idesmaids were Jessica ;Karas
of Oinah;i; Tiffany Krusein~rk of
Pender; Emily Scl;1ioeder of Wayne,
B.ecky Carr' of Karisas City, Laurie
~cli~oed~( of' K~,ni3a,fqt,Y~ii.nd'
KarM Corral of Omalia; , .,

Flower girls were Emma and Mr. ~nd Mrs. S~hr~eder
Anna Krusemark of Pender and Er~in of Omaha, Ja~oricarr; of
'Erica Breitkr~utz of Wisner.' Kansas City; Mal.'cus Papenha~seti
Honorary f1o~er girL was Keira of Liricoln 'and Chris Lackaso£
Carr of Kansas City. . Lincoln.. ,

Candlelighters were Sherry Ushexs were Blake' Tiedtk~- of
Webster, Omaha and Candice . Cedar Rapids, Iowa,;]oey nobison
Welsh of Pender. .' of Bertrand, Adam Ickes of Aurora

Ring bearer was Tyler Schutte of and Adall) Kaser of Pender. .
Omflha. .' . , ,A reception:' 'was '. held at' 'thd
, Ad,am lIartung of Omaha was Wayne National Guard Armory fol~
Best Man. .' lowing the ceiemonY. . " ,, .'
, Groomsmen were' Jeff Jones of . Hosts' were "Randy and Llsl\
Omaha, Neil. Wortmann of Omaha, Pl3-penhaus~n-of Coleridge, Jerri
Aaron Hansen of Omaha, Bla~e and Susan: Richard' of Frem9nt;

R.ob' andJen H,anger o~Chamber$'
and Rick and Julie Harding of Park
Rapids, Minn. , .

The bride is currently employel{'
at Farmers &; Merchant's State:

'; (Week of Dec. 31- Jan. 4) . Bank in Wayne a,njJ the groom i$,
• Monday, Dec. 31: Morning self~employed a~ a farmer 'near'

walking; Quilting and cards; P601, Laurel. '
ip.m. '"" ".,; '." ,

Tuesday, Jan. 1: Closed for New
Year's Day. ., ,
: W~dne's~ay,. ian.' 2: Moining
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.;lI4~p.thly birthday party
withmusic oy Ray Petersoll.

Thursday,: Jan.' 3: Morning
walking; q,uilting.an~ cards; Pikh

. Party, 1:15·p.rq.,
.Friday~ Jal). 4: Morning walk

ing; quilting "and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.; Bingo, 1:'15. .

Join cUIyes fOJ a 3~-rninute wQrko~t that works ~~ery .JI""t.. ...v:'~'"
major muscle group and burns up to'500 calorieS. For) ("...,-KI .....~W'J
illlinited time: you.'ll sav~30% and get a free week on ' YOUR CURVES Wll1;!

, our new online Weight lo!\s site, CUIvesCoffiplete.com. AMAZE YO!);"

'vffe,rl)J.lJe-d{)l'l fi;tln ~~~it -eL"U·(~-JI:rI~nL. J;l mo~, ~.d, Pl;¢~~~~'.N~lv,~;;d ).vll.l~ad), '\.)l.f.et j;:'f;~.r<'bl1.1} at' ~'t:;-•.tli<:·.if;:aUl1:UhC~~01~ ~~
, r...~.s, ~~~ Ci.:$.\i,lI'.W.. Su1~~'1ip l~.n 1<..~>~liLC~l OU'1J.ltlC.;:Ildd1·v:Ll:: .qJptv.~ 1.0 ~"'.:4! dut- f\J".l Jt::t~1J;.., €lZOUB 'C\.L{'..Ct; IHku~04tkma1, l.:tt\;.

.' .J",. . , , : "~' I. .." ll,' ,.'::" : \~i. ,'; ',"~"'t '-';• ..' ",,'.', \ ". "

curyes.coUJ

402-833-5182: .
'1020 Main " ;.

,'. WaY,na, N~' 6f/87

NEWYEAR-,

~~~:;~~ES!

". Over'lo.Ooi:Hociti.ons
, .-worldwide.

~y
Tripp.

. HOURS: Monoay - lllUrsday:
6:00 a.m ~ 9:30 ani·
11 :00 a~II. - I :30 pm
3:30 pm - 7:00 pnt' .

Friday; 1 '

6:00 am to 9:30 am
IUJ() am to I :30 pIn
3:30 pm to 6:00 pili

Saturday: .
8:00 a,m. - 10:00 a"n,

" (Week of :pee. ,3~ - Jan. 4)
Meals serVed'daily at noon,

. ;.For reservations, CilU 375·1460
': Each meal serV'edwitQ bread,

2% milk and coffee.

-*;1.00, ¥t;>~ V\-~ -*25
gtft eerttfi-.e~teswtlt·

beAYv&IY~e~ to fI-.Jej'
'wtll\-~Y~ O~ ,

y~t;e,,,,,~tlo"vt'~ PR~'I
'. ' , ,~,: '. .J '_ ,r ,j

~ltl1 g't-fb; ,
.t4StOw.. c;(es£gV\.S

, ,~ow""'to;"'"", Wtl~v..t;" ~ebrtls;letl'
402.1$33.5315
~ .','

""~' a~~aL

~bt?to eO~t"'"
TIlk-e A ptetur-e of tj0u.r

ehtl~ Or' gr-&llI\-~ehtl~'\

wtth $o~thtll'v0

, ·~Pu.l'd1&i$e~ &It c;(t&l~lo"vt'$.
<p"ts CA"'" be " tol} cLo,tl1t""0.

jeweL'1:1 .•. eve"", ll~, " .

"fel1lll'\. !:jOIA. R.vI.ttted or crocheted'

wttlil !:jllm. fYOI'l1o oj,\,r sl1o~,)

. Wt wttL olLs;ptClI1 tl1e pLct~res.
.' .:..,

Ma,urice "R~d" ;md ,N:orIIl~ Carr
will celebrate their' 60th wedding
anniversary on Friday, Dec; 28: " ,

They weremarri~d iri All~n' and
lived in the Wayne area for a num~

ber ofyears.' ' .
Cal,'ds may be sent to them a.t

271Q Avenue I, #64, Kearney, Neb.
68847-3741: . ,

,Carrs observe
..~.~, - .'\ "

annzvers,(l,ry

:" I"

Many'
StPc~ing.i.;

Stuffer ideas;
under'$iO'

,.,.,,:':., ' ..;;,.,.
~.. , :~ .,:... ".'"->':',:,~' ':":".';; ';·:-ft '.

29~ ~Clin St~., WaYr~, N~
Phone 375-1511

Hplid'ay\80w~. i

't'

Surpris~her witH
a. giftcertifi~ate .'

I ' " -

'. from Swans. "
I, ,

Let her c!Q ~I)e "
shopping-"

',she will love ltI

,Inventor
, •. " '1 .. ". •

. yearEnd Houl'$
:N~,y:t~~~~"Ev¢.~.·()'Pe~ unt,il'4' ,I .

,.. ,)~ Ne,-~:V¢~ ..~ ,l)-dY_lO.'¢IC)sed ! :'C.'

~e~~sdil~:'J~rt-~'~~ ••elo·se€l·fo~ ~vent~ry
1l.U!S~t .J,~llt;Jl~d~,.,el~se4tbr invent~rr'

, '.\l·' , . ,.. .' . r,l. •.", I, ", : ..,':' .. - ...',' ..... ~ ,. -',".. ", . ;_', ., ,

J'pdftY. J_n,.•dl.~e)open; 9·5.: , "
'I • .' r ~. ',' - -' ,,.

-Ca1l375~~1511
. "',"" ". . ....

~,a~d. we I,l have',
,it r.e~dy for you
. to, pick.upIJ',

. . .

" :,.::".,:-:-\- '.' < ,";

, HaUnUlrk C$rds and Gifts
~~~t()~~.ViciQ..e F''''nIulg *!kt GaUe..,,:

..•.. ~' ~, Bij~~ *M;usle *GtUUes ~ PuZzles
~~~:fG;%>:<lZ~' f:V&;M:@~ ~ WII:r:r@*,,*,,~ '::I ~ll~AAi"""~~:""'='~l¥«lll

.,We are eXh~u~t~d! from ~II the Chri~tmas fUll, al)~ not,. '
looking forward tocourtingIhventory at the' ~n,d <;>f,th,eYI?a,r.;

To make things simpler for.us we are having a. 1 ' '

I·",.. • ",,, Hu,qlf·C~~ftfl.4;N~.~~ALE!I.. i ' .'. ,

"Everythi~g is t~-~,O% ,off!'!lf
S~/~ st~rts wedneS~~Y Dec26th~Saturcl~Y ~e~ 29,th

~,

..----~-_------_~···~nack h~althy
?O~ Main, WaYI1~'",NE ~ ;. . " ,.... " '.; , \ .

sa,~!gj~~~:~;~~~mWh'en 'ort¥the go
Store hours fOf this we.ek are::: ' :". :.';" ': } :.",. . . .

Wednesday-Thursday 1?~8;'·' "Today's fast-paced lifestyle 'can
Friday,1"'2-~f:~~!U~d,ay., ~-5( '. make healthy eating habits di:ffi~ I

, cult £0 maintain when me(ils get ,I

pushe~ back or skipped altogether:' ~'

There are healthy foods that will ~ Edeiuiioil
satisfY hunger urges and prevent" ~'Educator
losing the battle of the bulge whert , '4-H & 'Youth '
snacking becomes a problem. 'i"~'--"...' _'....._~~........... __

Raw' w;getables like celery iild , t:" . '.' .
baby can~6ts are low' calor:il3' foods lllake them fun for the kids.
that are great for .a quick snack 1M~asure these travel packs out
.between meals. "e'.,. in half cup portions and seal in
" Half sand~iches'using' whole ~la~t~c.bags so they are fresh and
grain bread, low fat meat arid let· ready to 'go when you and your chil~

fuce 0-, tomato are a good alterna.. ~ren are.. ..'
tive. that won't add h~che's t6 YOUt .• ~. Many fast food restaurants have
waistline. .,' ',,',',begun offering fruit and other

Some other low calorie food com. snacks for the health" conscious
binations include: app,les'and milk; traveler. Yogurt parfaits, which
fruit and cottagec;heesE'i, yogurt_ Combi:Q.e' fruits' or nuts, are avail
a:t;ld unsalted nuts, a:t;ld grapes'witll able al many restaurants. So if fast
string cheese. .,',' !.: {Dod is the only option when hunger

Food manUfacturers have stiirt- strikes, check the menu for one of
ed rharketing· 100 calorie foolf these healthy snacks. '
packs designed to curb cravings ~ SOURCE: Wanda Koszewski,
between meals. The portions' afe f.•'h.D., nutrition speciali~t; Davj,d
small because they ate desigmidfor ~chuett, UNL food and nutrition
people who snack ofteri, but' are ~rad'uate student. ' . "
interested in eating healthy.." pECEMBER CALENDAR
, Parents concerned. with children1jDec. 24-31: Office closedown.
who snack too often between'meals '(Jan. 1: Office clpsed. "
can make small bags of trail mix tq( Jan. 2: Office reope~s.' .
take when traveling~. . '. ... 1 Jan. 17: 4-H Leader iniorma

Some healthy coml;nllatlons that~ioi:lal~eeting (S~owdate::Jan. 24).
children enjoy include: multi-grain { Jan. 21: Office closed inobser
cereals with dried fruits; unsalted ~ance of Ma.rtin Luther King Jr.
peanuts and' Ii few chocolate chips Day..' '.'
or animal crackers thrown in to ~., Jan. 29: 4-H Council.

rrOPSgrobp meets, , ,t
th;~~:~~c:o~~;:c~rg:~t~;: t~~:~~~s~t;~~'for TO~S Bes~
the meeting toom with eight TOPS :Loser was Jeannme Wriedt and she
and two KOPS members present. ~ec~ive4 her coupon. ,Charms'

Leader TWilla ~essiilgei' opened received this week were for TOPS
the meeting with a request thattlie ~est Los~r for Nov~mber and also
Tops and Kops recite their respec-' , ch,arm for five certificates was
tive pledges. Roll call was' "What is I earned by Beverly Ruwe. A charm
ysnir fayonte,_ family traciitiml iJ,l; b~ ;.tOPS Best Lo!'er for November

, Christmas twe?" - ~- r ;was Diane Uhing~ " . '
, Secretary PauIa Raisch rea<! the' 'i'4ere were no birthdays or'
minutes whiGh were approved by -anniyersaJ;ies this week. .
the . meml;lers. The Assistant There was no meeting scheduled
Tre'asurer Dee Rebensdorf gave the for Dec. 26 when families are still

visiting.
The next meeting will be on

Wednesday Jan: 2,2008. "
Th~ 'group'colleCted food products

for the Wayne food. Pantry and
Phyllis Rahn will deliver to the
Pantry,",' , , . . .:

The new contest fo'r January and
February will be the Kitch~n towel
donte~t. Each rrieJll'b~r is to bring in
one kitchen towel. There, will be

: extra point' q~estioris to increase
one'sabjlity tp ea.rn .more 'points.
The contest will start on Jan. 2
and end Wedn~~day,Feb. '27.

Beverly R~we read a ."Thank
You" note from Tracy Henschke for
all the' 'prayers and well wishes
<:oncerning her surgery and recov

, ery from' a' ~astric bypass this
week. Members' e~gerly' look for
ward to seeing Tracy in the New
Yea~ . .

Readings were from Kay Saul
explaining why "Walking is the
Bfst H9fiday Strategy." Matteah
BN~nep}mre~<l why "Holldaysare
t];le Worst for Dieting." Pam
~artlema:n-Ilassed out 'a report on
"Mindless Eating'~ from Sari N.
Itarrar, a writei' for The Biggest
Loser' Club of 2007. Paula Haisch
read a. worila~'s version' of "The
Night Before' Christmlls."
Seni9r Center,. .

Qongregate Meal Menu_~

:.
1"'" '1. ,
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ST~ pAUL'S LUTifERAN
218 'MinerSt.,.. '..;.

(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
· Sunday: Bible Study,g:15 'a.m.;
Sunday School an<:l. fellowship;:
9:30. '. '.'

'~;:"'"

,~'.,'~ffi' ~";,
, . . ,. ,

. "

I ".

Donald g.
: Koe~er, ,

0.0.

WAyNE VISION'CENTER
313 Mail1, Stre~t - Wayne, NE

375-2020' ,

Ho'sktns _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Beit, pas'tor) .
'; Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
~.m.; Worship service, .10:30 a.m.
Thursday,: Dorcas S6ciety, Lso
p.m. c,···

~VANGELICALCb~NANT
802 Winter St. '
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
web site: http://www.bloomnet;
comfchurchlwakecov'
~-mai1: wakecov
@bloomnet.com "
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:45 a.m.' Mon~aYI
Youth 4 Truth New 'Year's Eve
Conc{;rt with Remedy Drive..
TUesday: Happy New Yea~. ; .~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN .,
.. North, 3. East, of Wayne .
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) .

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Monday: New
Year's E:ve Worship with Holy
Communion at St. Paul; 7:30 p.m.

IlRESBYTEJ,tIAN.
216 West 3r~

CH;RIST!AN CHURCH
3rd &. Johns()J).
~nternet, w~b, s~t~: ,i, ,,'\
www.faxta1>.Jiet'~ ;
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey :Mortenson,
Youth pastor) '.

" SUJid~y: Christian H~;ur, KTCI( .
'8:45 ·a.m.; Prayer Warrio.J;'s, '9;·"
l3unday School, 9:30; 'Praise arid
~prship;,.tO:30.. .:':"

'ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
. (Fr. JamesM~Clusk~y,pastor)
.! Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: . No 'Religious
Education classes.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glen~Kietzrilann)' .

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN.' Sunday: Sunday' School, ~:30:
(Rodney Rixe', pastor) .' ·a.ffi,.; Coffr~ fenoW.~hj:g,~:30;;
; Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, g' Worship Service, 10:30. . . '
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.:.";;' . . . J '1,

L-,-, UNITEDM:&THODIStr... .
'ZION LUTHERAN' ".: '.. (C~rol Jellli'Stapleton, pa~ior):
(Lynn Riege, pastort' (Parish Assistants - Freemani

Sunday: Sunday Schbol;' 9:15 Walz,' CLS andJu~y ~arlson;
a.m.;; W6rsllip'Semce1i! lO:$O,'i(;ful::r CJ;S)t.,,~: :.'" A. '. .~ I ,;;". .'

Tl\u'is4a:y:ijr;<iM~~')J,dt,::taa'p':;tif./j.,"{~~~~i'r: , N~wsl~tt~r;, '~~~~ilY.
.:":~\~' ":.i'~'1'1i'.· )' • ,",U, 'h,'t:'" GhilqrEm·s., Sunday Sl?hijol;' 10 a.in.i

,'... 'Wprship ", Seryice, .'. 11:15.,
WMnesday: ': Pastor' in Pierce

, office" 1 p.m: Saturday: pistol'S"
Distri~t' Epiphany Party in
Norfolk, .

FREDRICKSON: OIL CO>

-,r

UNITED METHODIST ,
CHURCH. . ".
(R!'lv. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor) . ' .

Sunday: No Sunday Scliool;
Worship service, 11; Newsletters'
avaIlable to. pick up. Monday:
Watch Night. Tuesday: New Year's
Day.' ".

\ ST. PAUl. LUTHERAN
, (Rev. Timothy Steckling,

pastor) . '. ' "- , "
Sunday,: Worship serVi~e, 8 a.m.

.' ,

115 vv. 3rd St.
p.q~ Box217 .
Wayne, NE
375~1l24'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
~12 E.ast 8ilt St. ,
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

37S-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org ,
Fr~day: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday;

Confessions heard before Mass;
Mass, 6 p.m~ Sunday: Confessions
heard before Mass; . The Holy
Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph.

, Mass, 8 an~ 10 a,m.; St. Mary's
hostS Prem.ier Prayer Service, 2:30
p.m.; No Spa~h Mass, Spanish
Mass has been moved to Emerson
ot SUI).day's at 10 a.m., f~J; more
information contact Sacred Heart
Parisli at (402) 69q-2505. MQnday:
New Ye(l.r's Vigil Mass, 6 p.m.,
Tuesday: The Solemnity of mary;
Mother of God (Holy Day of

. Obli~ati~n). New: Ye'ar's Day-Masi;
F1RST UNITED METHODlST., j1 9 ~.ni, 'Parish office closed.
6th & Main St. . " Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.; No
(Rev. Doyle BurbaI).k~Williams,·schoolof St. Mary's student or
pastor), .' ' . .. Religious Education classes;

Sunday: Worship s~rvice, 8:15 Teacher inservice, Holy Family
and 9:30 a.m.; No S.unday SchQol Hall, 6:30 p.m. J'hursday: Mass, 8
Fellowship Time after each service; a.m.; No schoo~ for St. Mary's stu-
Newsletters available ~o pick up. dents: . '
¥:onday: Wat<;h Night.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN .
421 Pelilrl St, • 375-;-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

FIRST PRESBYTERlAN
2,16 West 3rd St,
375~2669 .
(Rev; Ray McCalla, pastor) ,
www.fpcwayne.org " .

Sunday: No Church School
classes; Worship,- 10 ... a.Ill.;
Fellowship time with Bev and Jack
Bl;leson as hosts, 11. Tu;esday:
.New Year's Day. Office closed. '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN',
. Altona, LC-MS .' (

57741 847th Road, Wayne ,.
Altona Offke (402) 37S-2165,.
(ReV. David Ohlman, Pastor):
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478-
Mobile (260) 402-0035 . .

Sunday:' Sunday S~hool for
nursery through adult, 8:30 a.m.;
Divine Worship" with Holy
Communion, 9:30 a.m.

, ". ':'
GRACE LUTHERAN, ,-.p ,,-

',Missouri Synod"" . ";' !'".;I
904 Logan· -,'" " .. : ~.

grace@gracc\Vayne.cQm. ,f';
(The Rev. Carl Lili~n,kamp,
Seni()r Pastor)' , ,
(The Rev. John Pasche, ',I

A,ssociate pastor)
(Stephen MiJlistry cong.)

Sunday: . I,.utheran Hour On'
KTCH, 7:30 a'.Ill.; Worship, 8 an~ FlRST LUTHERAN, : .
1():30 .a.m.;, .Sunday School and (Karen Tjarks, Ilastor) .'
Bible Class; 9:15~ Monday: New, S'd" W" 'hi' 9 " <,. un, ay:. or~' p, . a.m. ,
Year's Eve. Wor~hip with' Holy., . q " ,t ." .','

Co'mIDunion, ." " 6:30 , p:m. UNITED METHODIST, '..
Wednesday:' Men's Bible Study, . (Pas+o,'rS.ara. S,inimon.'s, ·p;·ist~r).
6:30', a.m. Thursday: Stephen f

I Ministry; 7 p.m." .'.', ~ .Sunday; Sundli~ .s~hooi, 9A~
~ a.m.;' Fellowship; 10:30:'~ , . " 'J;

. ~~~~V~~~T~E~~~~27 for Cafrolf·-: ,>,~. .~
informatio~.'., '

Congregation '. book stu'dy, BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN'
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. (Gail Axen,pastor)

SundaY:,Worship ServicE\' 9 a.m.
Tuesday~ N~w Year's Day.

J, .

'114 Main e Wayne e 402~375~2600

" ., ,(". " .

Family Dentistry
Dr. BurroWs

····Ir~·

.Wayne Auto .Part~ Inc
, . - .

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
. -, ".33Years ' .
CdRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE:
'I . .." BuS. ,375~3424 "

. Al,ITO PA~TS Home 37$~2~80

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,,~E ".'
402-375-4172' ,
1-800-829~0860

;' ' '', ,! ' ":", -'- "~I , ~,. ji"" ", ',i -~ ,

: EdwardJo"es,," 'I"~
, , """'KlNlto $f;HSI1 9F:INV~:r'l'!a,'" " .
,,: " ":','" l' ,,' I'" ,J I", 'i,",; I, ," i"

,I'"

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PAC' N'..SAVE

.NORTHEAST
.•' NEBRASKA

PROftSSIONAl, 'c ;mSuRANCE
INSURANCE'. , .. 0/., ,

AGENT. AGENCY, lNC.

, I
I '

Discount $uperin~kets
Home owned' 8t Operated

1115 w. 7th • Wayne,NE .' 37'5~1202
Open 7 Days A Week.~ 7:3p' JUl. tQ lOP:M

, _' ._" ,~, " "l ""

By ope~ing an Ed~ard Jones
I"R.-\J )'04'11 h~v~ .acces~., .
to' iA\'e"'t=~nts tl:;lat could.', .

, .. p.rdvide'~ I-iig,he:rrei~i:ri. I---.'-"---'---.------'-----'--'--'---.-~--'
'1,11,111 ycni c;qir~ntly e liJ,iL

20 .Thursday, December 27,2007

Chur~h Services,;..':------~~ .........-----......................~---~- ...........~---~---------~----~- ....
• " " "1'

.
W:.ay".n.·.e.' . 20~ E. Fo:urth St;-" Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 'Concord..,._.. '-!"......' ';...;;..__ (Rev. (<:;:h~ritfF~rbe~, ~nterlin,:

. 3.7~-;3413, ,JOURNEY.. a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: .paspor) '.. ', '.' , ,;,;; i
" " (~i,\stor ~im Scailions)" CHRISTIAN' CIJURCH· i Worship, 8:15 a.m.; Sunday School, ,CONCO"RD~L'UTHERAN SundaYi., ,Fellowship tihie; 10;

CALVARY BIBLE . Sunday: Sunday ~ch\>oL1~ a;m.; 1110 East 7th St.' , . '~offe¢' Hort,r, ,.' 9:50i,: Worship; 11; (Katen Tjarks, Pastor) a.m.; Worship,.:' Service, 11.
EV:\NGELICA.L FREE. ;. Worship, 11; Evening wor,ship, ,7:30 www.journeychrlstianonline., Piano Recital, ,2 p.m.; Tuesday: '" Sunday:' Worship/ 10:45 .a.m. Thursday: Pr~sbyterian Women
502 Lhicoln Street.· i ' , p,m. Wednesday: Bible Study and org. ,Offices . ,closed.' Wednesday: 1'uesda'y:' .New Year's Day: niel;lting; 2 p.m..' ,'. "',i. , .. i " J ':

(Cal:yin ~o,elfer~,pal:>t()r)...." prayer, 7:30 p.m. 375-4743 .'WELCA Boax4 meeting, 2:30 p.m.; '_:- :; ,i.: '!.. ,,:,~, '. " . 'I':' '"

(Set)i Watsop, AssoCiate. ;Pastor .. . , ' (Troy Rey:uolds, minister) . ' 0ltks DevoHons. 3:30; Joyful Noise,. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ST~ JOHN'$ LUTIlERAN
ofC:E.andYouth) ", .·.'FI.(tSTBAPTIST Sunday: Christian Hout on 6; Choir, 7; CoCo Ministry, 7, 'EastoftQwn West 7th & Maple

Sunday,: : AaultSuriday School. 400 Main St. -: '. . KTCH;· 8:45' a.m.; Adult Slluday Thursday: Women Who Love to ~ill{e' B~r~l~~d~pastl?~)'," . b.' (Rf;- \TElrry~: Bue,~he, pastor) .'
for all' ages;, ~:30·a.~.; Worship" . w.ww.f'irstbaptistwayne,org, School,' ~:30j '. Children's Sund~y Talk -, and Eat, 6 p.m.; Prayer Sunday: Bible' Study, 8. a.m.; .' Sunday: Worship" 9 a.m.;
10:30;SeniorHigh YouthGroup, 7 (Douglas Shelton, p!lstQr) . . School, 9:30; Worship, "10:30 a.m.; Partner, 7. Wo~ship; 9. ~~nday( ~e;yv year's t. Edp.~atil;m fIour,'10: 15; SUJ,iday;
p.m.' Wednesday:' JUhio~ High" Sunday: Sunday S<;hool, Adult Small group at Bllrrows' home, Eve<'. Worship ,1 with ; Holy' 'School Glitistnias progra)l1, 2 p:m.
Youth GrouP, 7: ' . ~nd children's classes, 9:15 a.m.; 6:30 p.m.; Small group at various . PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD CofumuIDo'n at St, Pauli 7:'30·'p.m:'''. Tqesday: LLL, 7:30, ( p.m.,

Prayer and 'Fellowship, . 16:15; homes, 7. Wednesday: Small 1000 East 10th St.• 375-3430 JUesday:' New Year's Day: Wednesday: '. "Education;'
Worship, ,10:30.. Wednesday: group at Giese's, 6:45 p.m.; Small Pastors "'-- ,. . ... ' ." '.. '.' Committee,' 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. . .... ,':.~ . group at Webste(s, 7; Junior High Rick and Ellie Snodgrass ~V~GE.LIC4JFR.EE ~~dies"Aisl, 2p.m.. ' " '

Youth group (CIA) at Barner's, 7 Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30 (Past6r Todd Thelen) ~ '.
p,m.; Senior High Youth Group' at a.m.; Evening Service, 6;30 p.m,. I $aturday:·'·' Men's' .,. Prayer' SALEl\i LUTHERAl'(
Duncan's, 7. Thursday: Small Wednesday: Evening. Service, 7 ;Breakfast, 6 a.m.. ' $:un(i,ilY! 411 Winter street '.
group at vari9us ;homes; 7 p.. m;: p.m. Call for additio.nal informa-S,und~!.,~c9-o,o~ 9,:30 a:~;;. Mor~:n~ (J~rome CI~ninger,pastor) .

tion on the min,istries available. Worsll1.l": IP~3~ .. a:)l1';j ~ EveIf~ng Sa~ilrday: . ''Yorship ;: with
Service, Senior High Youth and ComDlUnion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:,
fraying IUd~,",7 p.m!'. Mon~ay: . Spn,day .Schgol, 9 a.m.;. Worship'
New Year'lil Ev~ Service, showi.ng with Comrnl;lnion! 10:30; Last day
of "Facing toe Giants."Senior High 1 to sign up for' "Three Colors of
Lo~k.. :t.n. 'lUe~day: Ne\VYe,ar's Day. Love." Pa:;;tor .on Vacation.

· Tues.Iay: Happy New Year.
Wednesday: 'Confirmation, 4:30

Di'C()n ...... -........... p.m.; Choir" 7. Thursday: Video on
'local Cable,lO a.:m. and 7 p.m.;

· Cir<;les 9:,30 a.J?l. and 2 and 7 p.m.
Saturday: . . Contemporary \yor
ship \Vith: (jommunion, 6:30 p,!p.'
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lfYOli needsomehelp with
daily living, we offer
apartments with
kitchenettes, a hand with
dressing, bathing and
taking medicine, delicious
hot meals, activities,
transportation and a
caring'community.

3 months for
the price of one

Internet
Nebraska

(1
&)0
tlI
COMMUNITI

811 E 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

Somepeopledescribe
Premier Estates Senior
Living Community as
neighbors taking care of
neighbors. We provide
peace ofmind with an extra
touch offriendship along
vvith l1'\ltritious meals,
rehabilitation therapy,
security and activities.
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WAYNE
VETS CLUB.
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, December 30
9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

Wayne
Vets Club
220 Main

Wayne, NE

Another session
of popular digital
camera class
planned at NECC

Learn to take great digital pho
tos in a popular, one-session Focus

'On Digital Cameras I class ,at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. The class, with course
number DP 0300-01/08S, will be
offered Monday, Jan. 7, from 6-9
p,m. in the Lifelong Learning
Center. This noncredit workshop
is for those considering buying a
digital camera or those who have
recently purchased one' and w~nt

to know more about its basic func
tions.

Instructor Chris Mannel will
. teach participants how to transfer
, pictures from the camera, save,
" archive, and copy photos. He will

also show students how to insert
pictures into email or documents
and print their pictures.
Cost of this class is $10. To regis
ter, call (402)844-7000.

Dr. Bob Sornson
. of Siouxland /Head Start,
Siouxland Chapter of Iowa AEYC,
Siouxland Human Investment
Partnership (S.H.I.P.), and
Northwest Area Education Agency.

General Continuing Education
Units (CEUs) will be available on

'. site. 7.2 social work CEUs are
" available per day. Graduate or staff

development credits will be avail-
i. -able through Northwest Area
Education Agency.

Registration before Friday, Jan.
18 is $30 fb,t.'e'iiC1h:i:aY lind '$55 'for r.
both days, includih{ iunch' both ~:
days. Students may attend the <::60-'
ference for $10 each day. To regis
ter or receive information about the ,
conference, contact ISU Extension
Woodbury County at (712) 276
2157 or visit www.extension.ias
tate.edu/woodbury.

ISU Extension provides
researched-pased learning oppor
tunities regarding communities,
families, business and industry,

, agriculture and natural resources,
and 4-H youth development

" through service learning programs,
conferences, seminars, classes and
educational materials.

4:02-375-8350
1810 Jndustrial ':Nay

EastHiNy 35,Wayne, HE

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices ,..,
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - FEATHERBEDS
MATTRESS PADS - SHEET SETS - PillOW CASES

DUVET COVERS - PILLOVll, SHAMS
AND MORE! .

Check out the Weekly Spe,cials!
Gift Certificates Available

Store Ho\ll's:Thursday & Fdday 10 am to 6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am to 3 pm

IJ:L~I .""

Haven Rouse can contact them at
402-375-4633.

every child can build a solid foun
dation for learning and for life.
Sornson is a master story-teller.

The targeted audiences for this
Centering on Centers conference
are early childhood educators, child
care center and horne providers,
head start staff, preschool, kinder
garten, and early childhood special
education teachers and associates, '
administrators, social workers,
guidance counselors, parents, and
college students.

Workshop sponsors include Child
Care Resource and Referral of
Northwest Iowa, CrittentonJ Stella

, Sanford Child Development
Center, Iowa State University ISU
Extension-Woodbury County, Mary
Elizabeth Day Care Center, Native
American Child Care Center,
Building Futures Child Care
Center, Community Action Agency

and more.
Anyone wishing to donate to

children," said Iowa State
University (ISU) Extension-
Woodbury County Director Sherry
McGill. "The conference will pro
vide valuable information to help.
children develop the motor skills
necessary for successful learning." .

Speaker, Bob Sornson, Ph.D., is
nationally recognized for develop
ing programs which, support early
learning successand is the found,er
of The Early Learning Foundation.
He 'is a favorite consultant to
schools, parents, and education
leadership groups across the coun
try. Sornson has been a classroom
teacher and school administrator
for over 30 years. His writings on
parenting, teaching and classroo)D.
culture integrate Love and Logic
with powerful teaching and child
development practices. He is com
mitted to the idea that practically

Northeast plans web site class
Northeast Community College has scheduled a three-credit-hour class

in January designed to help students create dynamic web sites. The class,
Dreamweaver, Flash and Fireworks, with course number INFO 1994
01/0$Sor HawkNET Call #10903, meets Wednesdays, Jan. 9 through
April 30, from 5:30-8:15 p.m. in the Maclay Building, Room 135.

This course will provide a comprehensive, step-by-step guide for basic
to intermediate skills in Dreamweaver, Flash and Fireworks.

Cost of the class is $219 and a text is extra. To register online, visit
northeastcollege.com Or call (402)844-7265 to register.

',\'2a<;:.i>s,M~di~.ar~/Med~c~d{Mid~\l1lds<::holte, UHC, WorklIlans CoiTIp, .
;' '-, ":'.;,:CoVenj:ry and mostptherinsUtances accepted, ~ . " . "-, - , , . .'" - .; , . ,'. .

The youth of Journey Christi,an Church in Wayne presented "A King is Coming to Town,"
musical on Dec. 15. More than 25 young people worked since October to pull the acting
and musical numbers together, culminating in the realization that Jesus is the King who
will soon come. The program was directed by Brook Jech.

Attendees of the thirteenth
annual Centering on Centers con
ference will learn from real-life sto
ries that will change the way they
raise and teach children. Dr. Bob
Sornson will return to the January
conference in 2008 to present
Bodies and Brains: Improving
Motor Skills to Enhance Learning
in School to Siouxland.

The two day conference will. be
held Friday, Jan. 25 and Saturday,
Jan. 26, 2008, at the Sioux City
Convention Center, 801 Fourth
Street. Times for both days are 8:30
a.m. - 4 p.m. with lunch provided.

This active workshop will
explore the importance of develop
ing motor skills and matching
appropriate activities to a child's
skill level.

"This conference will be of true
benefit to everyone who cares for

Conference for childcare professio:Qals planned

Involved in' the Haven House donation, were, left to right, Joyce, Saunders of Haven
House, Joni Tietz and Deb Finn from the courthouse and Illene Nichols of Haven House.

County employees donate to Haven House
Wayne County employees gave a

donation to Haven House rather
than have their traditional
Christmas potluck. In the spirit of
giving, employees contacted the
local Chamber asking which orga
nization was still in need. They
received the wish list of Haven
House. County employees were
asked to select items from the wish
list rather than the traditional hol
iday potluck. Gifts included
stamps, baby items, DVD player

A king in town

, '~'.I.Ii
'I

--"II"
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Norfolk Archery Club 4-H Archery Sho~t held

designated disaster counties for
livestock deaths caused by natural
disasters that occurred between
Jan. 1, 2005 and Feb. 28, 2007,
including losses because of bliz
zards that started in 2006 and con
tinued into January 2007.

The Crop Disaster Program
(CDP) provides benefits to farmers
who suffered losses to the 2005
2007 crops from natural disasters
and related conditions so long as
the actual crop lost was planted or
prevented from being planted
before Feb. 28, 2007. Producers
who incurred qualifying losses in
2005, 2006 or 2007 must choose
only one year for which to receive
benefits. They may receive benefits
for multiple crop losses if all were
in the same crop year.

Sign up for LIP and LCP began
Sept. 10, 2007. Sign up for CDP
began Oct. 15, 2007.

Burt County crowned two cham
pions in Nick Bohannon and Lena
Hennig with Thomas Hennig tak
ing third. Sara and Will Reiser shot
for Boyd County winning third and
fifth respectively.

High score for the tournament
was by Brian Boese with a pelfect
300 and 48 x's followed closely by

. Austin Smith with a 299 and 46
x's.

The next 4-H shoot will be the
state indoor shoot to be held Jan.
26 in Columbus. Please check the
state website for 4-H shooting
sports matches throughout .the
year. If you are interested in jQin
ing 4-H and participating in
matches like these please contact
your local county Extension Office
for details.

Rasmussen and Thomas Polt.
Madison County, who just start

ed their club this fall included
Haley Brooks and Jake Noelle sec
ond, third Taylor Zautke and
fourth and lower were Morgan and
Kaleb Riegle, Cody Stone, and
Drevin Roskens.

Antelope county shooters in first
place were Evan Harrod, Kacey
Eggers, Andrew LaRue, Justine
Meis and Spencer Endorf, in sec
ond place were Brian Stuckwisch,
BreeAnn Grossrode, Matt LaRue,
Megan Eggers, Austin Smith and
Alex Grossrode, 3rd place included
Carlie Redding, Eric Powell, and
Brett Eggers, and fourth place and
lower included Kyle Themes, Ed
Hansen, Shauna Henery, Roberta
Oelsligle and Jon Meis.

Nebraska Farm Service Agency
(FSA) State Executive Director
Milton Rogers announced that the
FSA has been authorized to imme
diately begin making disaster pay
ments.

"The payments are for approved
Crop Disaster, Livestock
Compensation and Livestock
Indemnity Program applications,"
said Rogers.

The Livestock Compensation
Program (LCP) 2005-2007 provides
benefits to livestock producers in
designated disaster counties who
~uffered feed losses or incurred
additional feed costs directly
resulting from. natural disasters
occurring between Jan. 1, 2005 and
Feb. 28, 2007, including losses
because of blizzards that started in
2006 and continued into Jan. 2007.

The Livestock Indemnity
Program (LIP) 2005~2007 provides
benefits to livestock producers in

Farm Service agency begins
making disaster payments

Wayne county had champions
included Alyssa Boese, Brian
Boese, Patrick O'Keefe, Kevin
O'Keefe. Taking second was
C~mnor O'Keefe, third place
included Kathryn O'Keefe and
fourth and lower was Sean
O'Keefe.

Pierce County had two champi
ons, Clayton and Heath
Lienemann, two second place fin
ishers in Mckenzy Mckeown and
TJ Rader in third place were Wyatt
and Dalton Polt and fourthplace
and lower included Seth

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES ' ..' I 'o' , '.: ; ..

On Dec. 16, young 4-H archers
accompanied by the" parents, grand
parents, siblings and friends
braved the cold, early hours and icy
Nebraska roads to make it to
Norfolk for an archery tournament.

Forty six shooters representing
seven counties and several shoot
ing sports 4-H clubs gathered for a
few hours of fun and competition
with their bows and arrows. When
the arrows stopped flying, 13
champions were crowned and
many new friendships were creat
ed.

Hold annual candle sales
Wayne Education Boosters (WEB) recently conducted their
annual candle sales. This year, candle and lotion sales were
provided through Woodbridge Fundraising Company. The
top five candle sales people were awarded McDonalds gift
certificates. Top sellers included, front row, left to right,
Cassidy Manz and Austin Fernau. Back row, Gabrielle Lutt,
Delaney Jensen and WEB Vice-President Angela Sievers.
,Not available for the photo was Noah Lutt.

Making Health Care Costs Easier to Swallow

•
~ • BlueCrossBlueShield

".''1 ~ of Nebraska
8 8

An Independent Liceru;ce of~ Blue Croas llDd Blue Shield Association.
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FREE Generic
Prescription Drugs
January-March 2008

*Some Blue Gross and Blue Shield 01 Nebraska members are not eligible to participate In this offer,
Offer valid January 1, 200B-March 31,2008. Contract limitations and exclusions apply.

For more information, go to www.genericsfromneblues.com.

Prescriptions filled with a generic drug will be free for all
eligible* Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska members.
Talk to your physician to see jf a generic is available and
appropriate ~o treat your condition. Prescriptions have never
been more affordable now that we're picking up the tab
on generics. Visit genericsfromneblues.com for details:

"Cargil~ Inc. is offering an approximately 30%
moisture gypsum available for pick~up at its Blair,
Nebr., facility.

This gypsum is offered/ree ofcharge.

. If interested, contact Matt Gutzmann at (402) 533
1494 or Matthew_Gutzmann@cargill.com.

We will need to coordinate a pick-up schedule to
ensure we have adequate gypsum and minimize the
waiting lines."

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

4C

t1!tu!::Ji!'.d(~#~~0P.C.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. . Office hours by appointment:

Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

DENTIST

Wayne fJJenta[
Cunu

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phono: 375-2889

MENTAL ~EALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402~375~2468

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

•.Optometrist.. Optometrist
,'. ", ',"

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, )'JE 6~7.8r

1'elephone: 375-5160".

WAVNE
.VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

SPACE
FOR

RENT
Cllll 375-2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works!
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. No office appoint
ment necessary. Affordable rates. Call
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef-

fenslaw.com> . We are a debt· relief
agency, which helps people file bankrupt
cy under the bankruptcy code.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.midwestclassiccars.com
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com> .
It's your Midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic
y~thi<:J!'? J'gr Q.oly_$~5J yoy~C!d ~i1.1) PDQ
to~_wi!1 ryn,yntil~;qld!" Ca)lJ~i~,ne"r~p<:lp'er
today for more"information or call 1-800
369-2850.

$25,0001 PAID for 1950's guitars! Gibson:
Les Paul, Flying-V, Explorer, ES-335.
Fender: Telecaster &Stratocaster. Others.
too, I'll come to you! References avail
able. Toll-free! 1-866-237-8116.

HOT TUB buyers, buy direct from manu
facturer, save 50% or more! Closing but
2007 production models, "12 styles 
$1,995 to $3,995. We deliver. 1-800-869- .
0406. osthottubwarehouse.com.

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

CIRCLE THIS ad! Landmark Structures is
hiring Concrete Construction workers
(Rodbusters, Formsetters, Form
Carpenters). Must be able to travel to out
of state projects on a 10 days on, four
days off work schedule - Lan,dmark pays
all travel expenses. We offer great pay,
benefits and stable, year-round work. Call
Joseph for more information at 800-888
6816 ext. 105.

7\LCCASH candy route. Do you eqrn
$800' i~' & day? Yourbyvrilbcal Candy
route. Includes 30 machines arid'c~ndy
all for $9,995.1-888-755-1356.

PREPARE FOR future" railroad employ
ment. NARS, in Overland Park, KS, will
teach you the skills in 4-8 weeks.
Average salaries $63k. Tuitionassistance
available. Conductor - Mechanical 
Weider Signal. 913-319-2603,
www. R a i I road T r a i n i n g. com
<http://www.RailroadTraining.com> ,

SERVICE TECHNICIAN: CaselH dealer
ship has opening for trador technician.
Benefits, 401 k, insurance, uniforms.
Contact Fairbanks International, PO Box
556, Holdrege, NE, 68949. Call 800-356
4145, holseN@fairbank:;;.com.

ATTN: DRIVERS. Paid orientation and
bonus. 36-43 cpm ($1,000 + wkly).
Excellent benefits, Class Aand 3 months
OTR required, 800-635-8669.

DRIVERS: GET respect you earned!
$5,000 sign on, 1 year OTR, Class A
COL, regional / 48 state! www.ffeinc.com
<http://www.ffeinc.com> . Students wel
come, training ,available! FFE, Inc., 800
569-9232.

Energy Builds a
Better America

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

- Ready mix concrete - Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface - Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
- Building materials - Bentonite

Call: 402·375.1101, Wayne, HE

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

GERHOLD CONCRETE!?J
Also a Full Line Of .

Windbreaks equal savings!
With the prospect of higher heating costs this winter comes the anticipation

of the season's first heating bill. Most people are hoping that they don't have
a panic attack after opening it. You may not be able to avoid higher energy
costs this year, but you can ease your financial burden in the future with the
help of a windbreak. Well designed and strategically placed windbreaks can
alter the surrounding microclimate <If your home by reducing wind speeds.
This, in turn, will save you money by lowering your heating fuel consumption.

As the prevailing winds blow across the landscape and hits a windbreak,
most of the air is forced up and over the tree tops. A certain amount of wind
goes through the windbreak (depending upon density) and around the ends,
but most of the winds travels up and over. A windbreak will lower wind speeds
for a distance of as much as 30 times the windbreak's height.

Why slow wind speed? Wind speed lowers the outside temperature, which
contributes to the wind chill factor. Increasing the temperature surrounding
your home will decrease your heating fuel needs. A well placed windbreak can
reduce wind speeds by 50 to 80%. For example, if the outside temperature is
10°F and the windspeed is 20 miles per hour, the wind chill is -24°F. If the
wind speed were to be reduced by 50%, the wind chill would only be 3°F. By
reducing the wind chill factor, you could save 20 to 40% on your winte:r: heat
ing fuel consumption.

Besides saving heating costs, windbreaks provide many other additional
benefits. Windbreaks can help control or store snow, improve the work envi
ronment of your farmstead, protect livestock, and provide needed wildlife
habitat. Windbreaks also provide a more esthetic environment around your
home, which could greatly increase the value of your farmstead.

For more information on windbreak design, placement, species selection, and
cost share programs contact the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District or
your local NRCS office.

375·3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

-TREES -TERRACES -DAMS
-WATERWAYS -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

Steve - 375-4192
Mark - 287-9016

Ii'!
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U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $35
to $36.25; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$34 to $35; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
$33.50 to $35; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
lbs., $30 to $33.50; 3's + 4's" 300 lbs.
+, $20 to $30.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $15 to
$18. 500 to 650 lbs., $18 to $20.

Boars - $10 to $15.

www.au(o·owncrs.com

Avoid C81Iying your social security card with you
Order and review your credit report annually.
Use a paper shredder to dispose ofsensitive documents.

Add IdentitY Theft COVel<llre to yoUr Auto-Ownel'S--.
V#ulo-Ownen Insurance

tile Iloma Car BIJSIOCSS

',,;jIIlo6-'~'

Worried About Identity Theft?

•

•

•

•

Your home. Your money_

Your decision!

Start with a $500.00 Rebate
From the City of Wayne Electric

For details call 375-2866

Replacing an old air conditioner with a cost effective
heatpump is a smart decision. You'll save some money
comfortably all year long.

In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public Power District, we deliver energy to you.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171 • Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 • South Sioux City-494-1356

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on.
Thursday.

Prices for butchers were $3
lower. Sows were steady. There'
were 180 head sold.

Market on Saturday.
50 to 60 Ibs., $18 to $25, steady.

The fed cattle sale was held
Thursday at the' Nebraska
Livestock Market in Norfolk.

There were 418 head sold.

The feeder pig market was
steady at the Norfolk Livestock

300 to 400 lb. steers, $120 to
$145; heifers, $115 to $130.
. 400 to' 500 lb. steers, $115 to
$130; heifers, $110 to $125.

500 to 600 lb. steers, $108 to
$118; heifers, $100 to $110.

600 to 700 lb. steers; $105 to
$116; heifers, $98 to $103.

700 to 800 lb. steers, $100 to
$108; heifers, $95 to $100.

800 to 900 lb. steers, $95 to $105;
heifers, $90 to $100. •

Good bred, cows and heifers,
$1,000 to $1,300. '

Medium bred cows and heifers,
$75 to $1,000.

Older cows, $500 to $750.

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday.

Prices were $1 higher on steers
and heifers and steady to $1 lower
on cows. There were 40 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers, $89 to
$90.50. Good and choice steers, $88
to $89. Medium and good steers,
.$86 to $88. Standard steers, $70 to
$75. Strictly choice fed heifers, $89
to $90.85. Good and choice heifers,
$88 to $89. Medium and good
heifers, $86 to $88. Standard
heifers, $60 to $70..

Beef cows, $45 to $50. Utility
cows, $48 to $52. Canner and cut
ters, $35 to $44. Bologna bulls, $54
to $60.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

: The market was steady on the 20
head sold.

Crossbred calves, $100 to $150.
Holstein calves, $60 to $100.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, HE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

holidays should be a chance for
families or friends to come together
and enjoy each other, not to load up
on more stuff. Somewhere in the
world, adults and children are
working in horrible conditions to
make the plastic stuff we're buying.

She suggested we shal'e a meal,
donate to a charity, or buy gifts
that are something grown or local
ly made.

Dakota, North Dakota and
Montana. They own 15 manufac
turing plants and market a full line
of consumer-packaged dairy prod
ucts, including the Cass-Clay
brand.

For more information abo'!!t
AMPI, visit the cooperative's Web
site at www.ampi.com

College on hand to talk about the
Ag Tech program they have for our
youth who want a career in Ag
repair. The way we diagnose and
repair today's tractor is a lot differ
ent than it has been in the past,"
says Olson "it is not always turning
wrenches and getting dirty. We are
inviting, anyone interested in a,
career in Ag repair to please show
up. Then, at 3 p.m. we are having a
session on Ag Management

Solutions (AMS) where anyone The sheep sale was held
interested in learning more about NebraskaSaturday at the
our AMS products is invited to Livestock Market.
attend. We will cover new electron-

The market was $1 lower on fat
ic features on the new John Deere lambs.' Feeder lambs and ewes
tractors as well as Global Position

were steady. There were 300 head
System (GPS) demonstrations." Id'so .

.' ,',' 1,,'1 Fat lambs-':: 130 td'.150 lbs., $87
i,John D!ilerlOi HI \~e"vv,prlds,J3{9~e~,tl\f;b $88.50;,1261£'5 1136:: lb's., $84' to

producer of .agncultural eqmp- $87; 100 to 120 lbs., $77 to $84.'
ment; a leadmg manufacturer of F d I b _ 40 t 100 Ib. . t d ee er am s 0 s.,
con~tructlOn eq}llpmen; a~ a $75 to $88.
bUSIness leader In parts, engInes, ' E d $35 t $60
f · . I . d . 1 h wes - goo , 0 per
Inancia servIces, an specia tec" h d . ht di $25 t $351 . un erweig ; me um, 0

no ogres. per hunderweight; slaughter, $15
to $25 per hunderweight.

.I got on line and found
Samaritan's Purse, the shoebox
folks. They are distributing 8 mil
lion of those this year; that is mind
boggling. They also have small pro
jects that are very affordable. The
grandchildren are giving chickens,
goats, soccer balls, and school sup
plies to children who have almost
nothing. r don't think they really
appreciate that much, but it makes
Grandma feel good!

Hopefully, you all will have loved
ones with you, and the roads will
be clear. A gal at work today told
me that any calories you eat
between Thanksgiving and New
Year's do not count! Have a blessed
Christmas!!!

CASEIi,
$!IlJliIf!'I'\,.m*

UNL Extension Board 
Wayne County meeting planned

The UNL Extension Board - Wayne County will meet on
Thursday, January 10 at Geno'sin Wayne. The 7:30 p.m.
meeting is open to the public. An agenda is available at
the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street, Suite C, in
Wayne.

with instructions to give it to
worthwhile projects. We had a let
ter from an old friend in Norfolk,
saying that each of their families
had chosen a needy family to buy
gifts for in lieu of buying for them
selves.

And Ask Amy, from the Chicago
Tribune, has a letter saying that

tions.",
Each year John Deere Day at

Northeast Equipment Inc. gives
area producers, and their families
the chance to se'e old friends, meet
new neighbors, learn about the lat
est agricultural techniques and
ideas, and get a good look at some
new equipment and updates being
offered by John Deere.

"One of the highlights this year
will be the John Deere 9630T
tracked tractor, the largest tractor
built by John Deere, along with
several other new pieces of John
Deere equipment. One of the areas
we are focusing on this year is our
future in the dealership. We are
having two sessions for career
opuortUnides;'io c the: dealership.
§t~rtirigat Ls'(n.;:Di\ve wi1Ihiivea
demonstration how we use a laptop
to diagnose and check performance
on the latest John Deere tractors.
We will also have a representative
from Southeast Community

Producers Inc. (AMPI) is a dairy
marketing cooperative with more
than 4,000 farmer-owners, annual
production of 5 billion pounds of
milk and $1 billion in annual sales.
Members operate dairy farms
located throughout the Midwest
states of Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, Nebraska, M,issouri, South

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

Hur~ ,Offera end IS-oon.

When you bfi:'l8 in you.r Case IH equipment for i!'lspec~io.hbefore Del:.ember 31.2007. )'Ol,j; c~o take adyltntaga
of our new- "15 Months. No Interest. No paymenta.·, fmanclng .:It'l $5.000 or ma:r·e d genuine Case iH l='arts
and re:ated servIces when you USB :tour CNH Cap~taJ Commercial Re'll'oilling Acc(}unt,* ChililS8 a date lI)at's
convenient for you, minLmize machlne clownUme. maxim:ze machine ,prododivity and maximtze savings witn
spec.ial financing. Ga.ll us Ot step in to schedUle Y0;Jf inspe:cti:on tooay.

Northeast Equipment to host John Deere Day

The ice on our street is finally
melting. The big bowl of Christmas
cards on the coffee table is full.
The lights in our cul de sac and on
the streets around us are lovely.
The choir practiced tonight for the
Christmp.s Eve service. And I had
a message from the Herald that I
had to have this there by Friday in
order for them to print it. So, I'm
sitting here on Thursday eve, try
ing to find my Christmas spirit.

I had it earlier in the month, but
I've been in hospice all this week,
and we have lost some patients. It
used to make me very sad to go to a .
funeral in December; I thought a
casket in front of a decorated tree
seemed doubly sorrowful.

But the one I attended for an old
friend early in the month reminded
me that the reason we celebrate is
the reason this baby came into the
world. The pastor said the casket
and the tree and the nativity set
were fitting, and he convinced me.
We even sang Joy to the World!

I heard last evening that a bank
in North Dakota had given each
employee one thousand dollars

The dairy farmer-owners of
Associated Milk Producers Inc.
(AMPI) are sharing a $2.5 million
payment this month as a result of
the co-op's successful performance.
The most recent payout brings
members' earnings and equity pay
ments to $9.7 million for 2007.

As a dairy farmer-owned cooper
ative, AMPI returns a portion of
the earnings to its owners. Cash is
paid to members based on the
amount of milk they market
through the cooperative.

Included in the payments is
AMPI's early equity revolvement
option. Members who are age 65
and retired from dairying can
receive their cooperative equity
through an accelerated, five-year
distribution.

"These payments are just one
way our farmer-owners can mea
sure their milk marketing coopera
tive's progress," said Mark Furth,
AMPI president and chief execu
tive officer.

About AMPI-Associated Milk

AMPIpays $9. 7 million to {armer-Qwners

'Wishing all a blessed Christntas

REWARD YOURSElf WITH 'SAVINGS BY
SCHEDULING YOUR YEAR-END INSPECTION TODAY.

. ,

DEMAND MORE BEFORE YOU ~TORE.
> I ' ~ ,

Northeast Equipment Inc of
Wayne will hold its annual John
Deere Day celebration Thursday,
Jan. 3 at their store on East
Highway 35.

Dave Olson, Manager of
Northeast Equipment Inc. said this
year's event focuses on new prod
ucts, agricultural trends and state
of the art technologies.

"The future in agriculture is con
stantly changing" Olson said, "not
just with the new products, but
with the technology that this new
equipment is using. We want to
ensure that our customers get good
solid equipment, the latest technol
ogy, and sound advice to be able to
face these new opportunities with
vigor. To us, John Deere, D,a,Y-- is, \i,P

8Pl/QrtlJrnty}p .r~~' oNy ~liR;Wo.~W
',/-~--- clist'Ollicrs .w.hat s ~yailab,le to h~lp

them improve production agricul
ture, but also, show our apprecia
tion to the very people who have
made Northeast Equipment Inc.
and John Deere part of their opera-

',." "'I~' ...... -
ii i; I
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Learning Skills
for Success
classes begin
in January at
Northeast

College students, both current
and prospective, are encouraged to
enhance their chances for' college
and life success with a special two
credit-hour class at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.

The class, Learning Skills for
Success, will be offered in four dif
ferent sessions. One session meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Jan. 8
May 1, from 8:30-9:20 a.m., in the
Ag/N,Ue<l Health Building, Room

"",' ~Il~\ '~tpdents' int~.rested ,il?-, t~
c "ass, with (jheryl Riege asinstruc- -,
tor, should regi~ter for course num
ber LNSK 1100-01l08S or
HawkNET Call #10931.

Another session meets Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Jan. 8 - May 1,
from 12:35-1:25 p.m. in the Weller
Building, Room 123. Scott Berg is
instructor of this session with
course number LNSK 1100-02/08S
or HawkNET Call #10933. Berg
will also teach the Monday and
Wednesday session that meets
from Jan. 7 - April 30, from 1-1:50
p.m. in the Maclay Building, Room
121. Those wishing to take that
class should register for course
number LNSK 1100-60/08S or
HawkNET Call #10935.

He is also the instructor for the
Learning Skills for Success Online
class. All course work for this class
must be completed over the
Internet from Monday, Jan. 7
Monday, April 28. Course number
for this session is LNSK 1100
90/08S or HawkNET Call #10938.

This class focuses on both life
and student success skills. Topics
will include study strategies, mem
ory, note-taking and test-taking.
Students will also review time
management strategies, anxiety
control, communication skills,
money management, motivation,
and more.

Cost of the class is $146.
Students may register online, at
www.northeastcollege.com They
may also call (402)844-7265 to reg
ister.

Surprise the i n '~you love

with a Uttle piete ofheaven.

.Christmas

Flights now available from Sioux City on Frontier to the West· Check out
their Great Fares on our Website!!

The Diamond Center· Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street - Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804 - 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.com

Special Airfares for Students on our Websltel Click on the
"Student Universe" link for great deals to almost anywhere!!

Click on Last Minute Deals to book one of the many Last Minute Weekend Getaways
starting at $142 per person found on our websiteI

~L~all~Owned

~_.:~~--
Honolulu $474 ~rl0 '
Denver $133 TRAVEL ~. --
Los Angeles ,$196 _
New York ; $188 www.trlotravelno.com
Orlando $178 .
Phoenix '" ..$178
*~~! f.,%~on ../;~~:~i9r.J/R.e.~. ~ubjec[ ~ ,c!~,~~~~ an~.a~~aj~a~i,li.ry •..l¥e.s,~?~rel?,s (~4g,-,~6~) additional ;,>;

Funjet Vacations Sizzling Specials; ..Book on our Website and SavelL
.. • ... Cancullj(' lberostar Quetzal. 7 nts from $1,=?19.99 pp alHncl •• air from Omaha .,,~ ... '~

MW:,tego ~ay, Jamaica ~ Riu Negril - 3 nts from $~29,99 pp all-incl., air frorY) 0l1laha
Aruba - Occidental Grand - 3 nts from $1,199,99 pp all-inclu., air from Omaha

Puerto Vallarta - Rui Jallsco - 5 nls from $1,019,99 pp all-inclu" air from Omaha
Cozumel- Cozumel Palace· 5 nts from $1,489,99 pp all-inclu., air from Omaha

Punta Cana - Occidental Grand - 7 nts from $1.099,99 pp all-inclu,. air from Omaha

, SEE O'UR WEB$ITE FOR THESE
, SPECIAL ROUNP TRIP FA~ES* '.
I 4 • .. "

ALLABOIRDFO
•GREAT FOOD 'ORE'% '

The fifth and sixth grade choir, under the direction of Mr. Richard Leicy, were part of the
Christmas concert. '

Wednesday, Jan. 2: Turkey Flories. Thursday, Jan. 3: School
casserole, green beans, fruit cock- Wednesday, Jan. 2: Rebecca Resumes; JVGNG vs. Ponca, 6:15
tail. 'Johnson, Forest Trevett, Charley p.m.; John Deere Day at Wayne, 10

.Thursday, Jan. 3: Tuna and Green, Crystal Rahn. a.m. - 1 p.m.
noodles, peas, peaches. Thursday, Jan. 3: Susan Von Friday, Jan. 4: JVBNB vs

Friday, Jan. 4: Chicken, Minden, Lois Stapleton. Ponca at 6:16 p.m.; Tatting at
mashed potatoes, corn, cherries. Friday, Jan. 4: Megan Black. Senior Center, 10 a.m.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, Dec. 29: Robert Adair Friday, Dec. 28: Brunch at
III, Keith Jorgensen, Rebecca Senior Center at 10:30 a.m. 
Boeshart, Dave and Iva Geiger (A). Notice time change!; Exercise and

Walking at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
Basketball Tournament continues
at Verdigre, TBA

Monday, Dec. 31: Senior Center
Closed.

Tuesday, Jan. 1: Happy New
Year!

Wednesday, Jan. 2: Lil' Eagles
Dance Camp at School, 1 - 3:30
p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 30: Yvonne
Erwin, Jayme Floyd, Megan
Kumm, Bill and Arlene Chase (A),
David and Megan McCorldndale
(A).

Monday, Dec. 31: Bernard and
Faith Keil (A).

Tuesday, Jan. 1: Darlene
Roberts, Andrew Gensler, Patti

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

COLLECTIONS

YAMAHA
M--c: Kawasaki

L~t the good ljl1lC~ roll..

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles' -.Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

HEIKES
Automotive

,Service

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • I'ortable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa nc.

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car &Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up'
-Computer Diagnosis

'Be'D
C~cl~.e

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371 ..9151

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4809
P.O. BOX 244 (8B8) 875-4B09
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 8B7B7 fAX (402) 875-1915

._-
---ACTION CREDIT ----I

stop in!
LIL' EAGLES DANCE CAMP

The Allen Dance Team will be
hosting a Lil' Eagles Dance Camp
for girls in grades first through
sixth. The camp will be held on
Wednesday, Jan. 2, 2008.from 1 
3:30 p.m. at the Allen High School
Gym. The Cheer Dancers will then
be performing on Friday, Jan. 11,
2008 during the half time of the
boy's varsity game. To sign up,
please contact Amanda McGhee to
receive a registration form.
Payment of $15 is required upon
signing up.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Dec. 28: Notice Change!
Brunch at 10:30 a.m. - biscuits and
gravy, sausage links, scrambled
eggs, fruit cup.

Income Limit (100% Median)
$37,800
$43,200
$48,600
$54,000
$58,300
$62,600
$67,000
$71,300

b
BBB-r
M~MBER

HIlllhIm H~bmu 4 SWlolR

MEMBER FDIC

,Kald Ley
Coordinator

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Darrell Fuelberth .. Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg" Broker
(402) 585..4604

Amy Schweers .. Agent
(402) 375-5482

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800-457-2134

w.. w. p rD p ... tll •• ,.. ... rig. part,. a" •• CA"

206 Main· Wayne, NE • 402-375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

SERvicES: , ,~
I '"

Household Size
1 Person
2 Persons
3 Persons
4 Persons
5 Persons
6 Persons
7 Persons
8 Persons

at 2:45 p.m. With a win, they
would play Friday at 6:15 p.m. ver
sus the winner of the Verdigre/
Lynch game. With a loss, they
would play Friday at 2:45 p.m.

The boys are set to play Niobrara
at 4:30 p.m. With a win, they would
play Friday at 8 p.m. versus the
winner of the Verdigre/Lynch
game. With a loss, they will play on
Friday at 4:30 p.m.
SENIOR CENTER BRUNCH

There has' been a change in the
December calendar. Instead of
breakfast on FridaY, December 28
at 8 a.m, they will be serving
BRUNCH at 10:30 a.m.

If you would like to learn how to
tat (make lace) join them at the
Senior Center at 10 a.m. on
Fridays in January. No cost, just

T~~' II( 1,\"'11< '_,,/,,,, -:,,11 ,. '\l; ,

For All
""" "'I".,,,~You,.->"''''

1-« ,-'. "

Plumbing
Needs

Contaet:

Rusty Parker.
Agent

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certiflell,",:',:::':';,"/ipUhliC ,", '
Accountant

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

lfATi ..1M

liib
~

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

111 West Third St. Wayne' .
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Looking to Buy a House?

IN.UIAN'.
~

If your income does not exceed the levels above you probably qualify for a 0%
down payment loan. Contact Della Pries at the Wayne Community Housing

Development Corporation at 375-5266 or your real estate agel1;t.

like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.GD

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

Northeast Nebra ka
Insurance

Agency

INsuRANCE ", "-.., '
'. . - ., ',' . ,

~
' First Nation"a,I

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle .. Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375..2511

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The Allen Christmas concert was

held on Dec.17 at the Allen gym.
Students in grades K - 12 per
formed for a packed gymnasium.
There was also a visit from Santa
and Mrs. Claus. They made their
entrance into the gym, where
preschool aged children got to sit,
on their laps and get a bag of good
ies. Mr. and Mrs. Claus then visit
ed each Elementary class room.
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

The Allen boys and girls varsity
basketball squads will travel to
Verdigre on Thursday and Friday 
Dec. 27 and 28 - for the Holiday
Basketball Tourney. The girls will
play Niobrara in first round action

Allen Newsll-. _
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

[
n
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.·dc1er~lights;i'

~~i¢th~ , Breakfast Pl~tter .. Iv."
, '6af G\O~ (2 eggs. a~~oll, 2sausa~hashlJrms allH plec~ ofFrench Toast) C;e::t

Debit Cards

, J
. .:.

}t d~~sn't seem possible' that a'n()ther year has rolled ,by, so f.a's. and it"is ,t~n1el(), us at
. .DISCOUN1 ~URNITURE to.h~ve ()ur annual.·after.Christma,sSALE, but, I guess it is,SO - ....

, . HE~E Wi!Gq AGAIN! If you need furniture for any part of y()ur Ilome... and really want to save, now
is.t~etJ,"e;fandDI~COUNTFURNITURE is the' place. There are'l~ts of stores that claim they give yo~

great discounts b\lt only DISCOUNT FUt:iNITURE 01 Wayne,: Ne~raska gives 'you' quality brand name .
furniture at the lowest prices anyWh,ere .~•.Plus Free Delivery & Set·Up -- 90 days same as cash.'
'j This special "event is going to be 10"'a limited time only ........ WED~ESDAY,DECEMBE.R 26 TO,

~ ';', '0; ,., .' " '_ . l'l':-' -. -, ' " ' , .' :. ,;.' , , ' "

.,.,£';_.... ,~.""", .. ,t~~J,yRp~Y,'?-.:CE,~~,~~ ~9 T" ,;1~~~'q,'?4r~~·.~~Q;~~S~()r~;~/AT,~,9:90~,'"WE(DN~$~~Y.~"~
'_~:I'..-._,..- ./\' ...... ,., "'~" .C~.~. ., ._., __ ..... II _-.!'"".,.~l",.·..... ,<, __ ,._,j(,. , ..._"_ ....".. ",,,~,~ ..{.,rl,_ ••-o.l ,-_+,1" .~·~,I_,..,~' ., I'h"'_""'~_'~,," • .... 1..1 ~ JIl.t,.~.tI,:t;I; .. .:jJ,oa

" .
. :j. . "~i " ,.', "" -,', . "

'.' ~'.: We have end tables, qoc~tajl tables, sofa tables, take your pick while they last. Values to $329.~5,

Now,qnly $1J9.95. When wfisay we're cleaning, house, we're cleaning house and this, is going to be our biggest sale ever. If
you'don't believe it anq you neeq n7.w. furnitur~'you bett~r get h~re VYedn~sday,.1J.~c~mber26tharid take a9va.ntag~ of thi~
MONEY SAVING S~LE!! Here IS ,a fantastlQ buy -- A Golden/Brown Leather LoV~ Seat, was $1,149.95, Now dunng this
gr~at sale it can be yours for only $499.95. That's less than 1/2 price!!' Wheh w~ say S~LE, we mean SALE!!!. .
Randy says he can'twin at Poker so this 54", He,x Top Poker Table and 4 Chai~s Js going out the door for only $759.95, Reg.
$2,2~9.95.. n()w that's a steal. Se~ this Oak 7 PC(. Double Pedestal Table &. 6 Chairs. it's going out the door for only $995.00
and it has ,3 leaves. How. about this Dinette Set with 4 Chair~ in Dark Finish that was $949.95)t'sgoing for only $499.95. The
IisJ goes on and on. For the next 4 days our prices will be slashed to the b6n~! You'll be amazed at these Low-Low Prices:
Better get here earl)' Wednesday Morning and SAVE Big Bucks!! ',.1'" .' .' ,.. . .

. OH YES".. Everything is reduced. Just take a look. We are sure you will find something you 'want Need a new Bedroom Set?
Check out this Oak Triple Dresser & Mirror .• 5 Drawer Chest with Reg. 'or' QlJe~n Size Headboard - Solid Oak, it was
$1 ,779.95during this great clearance it's only $799.95. We have severalclearances sets below cost ~o be here'early to get
the best selection._EVERY iJEi)ROQ..,S SET ON SALE!! Don't miss these great bUYS, see us today for quality furniture
at great savings. Our entire stock during' this 4 (jay sale will be reduced in price to the lowest price possible. See this Lane
Reclining .Sofa Camel Color, now only $699.95..Here is another La-Z-Boy Leather Reclining Sofa, reg. $1,779.95, Now only
$1,099.9.5. Need a new-Sofa, seethis sofa in the latest Microfiber Cover that ~as $729.QO, now only $399.95'

i
Like we said

.DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!! Here is a real Door Buster!!! Curved Light Pine Curio was $339.95, NoW onl)' $79.95. Out
.', 1 'ONLvn ' .It goes, .... ,J ••'. . ,. .•...

BE HERE EARf..Y!!1 See this Lane Sectional ~- Sky Blue Microfiber...wa~ $3,499.95 it's going out the door foronly
$1,449.95 SALE!! SALE!! We have over200 Sofas-Love Seats, Motion Sofas to C,hoose from. We even have sofa's start
ing at' only $139.95 a:nd Love Seats for $119.95. That's right, $139.95 & $119.95! We are ,moving thes~ items out the door
regardless of lose~ When it comes to recliners, we have the best -- La-Z-Boy, Lane, Best -- Choose from over 125 recliners.

,See this Lane ~l~e L~ather for only $399.95... ..'. "" .
Of course not everything is half price, but 'every item i.s marked down, so do')'t miss this SALE!! Thi$ is a crazy Sale with
~reat Prices! We ~ave it all -- Gliders, Rockers, La,.mps, Pictures, Daybeds -- You name it, we have it! and it's ALL ON SALE
and When'vves,ay SALE we MEAN SALE! We have thousands of dollars worth of Furniture at Giveaway Prj~es. " ," "
We are going to moy~ f,urnitLire now. You'll find our prices are slashed for the ~EXTFOUR pAYS.

, . , ,: . , ' ·'1 "r'o ",,'

HOLD IT!!I If you haven,'t read this, you may have ,missed the Savings. of Your Life.
Don't stop to think about it ... be here when the. qoors open .'

. _ WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 26; AT.9:00 A.M.·
_ .'k,' ''''', ., -, , " .. :". • >,'

Sef! The Largest {3edding Shop in Northeast Nebraska. All Set~ 011 Salell ,
Try Them Out Todajt~;

.Never a Deliv~ryCharge - Everything DeliverE?d FREEl
,'. . All items subject to prior sale. No earl~/$a.I¢'S·: ,

Every item in our store REDUC.ED! Nothing'LeftOut - Get H,ere
. - -, "..,.

, ., , .

i Busc'h
Li'ght

18 Pack Cans
. Warm or Cold

$1069

B,loo:d\<"supply ,at ,'ris.k after seyere winte~ vyeather forces can-cellations"
, \: ',.' ",'<. • , ' " ' • \ ; 1'. I.' ~, . ~. < .'.' " '. -I

Severe wint~r weather through- ~ountry. ,., '. ., ,fused, to patients who hav~chroilic license,o~ two other forms ofiden-··. ~upplies b,lood products to nearly helps save thousands of lives each
out the Midwest hasfor,ced thec\i.ri~,' With the holidays approa.ching. 'anemia or have lost blood due to a' tification are J;'equired at check-in. '250 hospitals in' 10 states and year. The Mid-America Division is
cellation o(area blood drives caus- your Red Cross can also experience trau~a or surgery. Platelets and ponors must be at least 16 years across t):J.e nation. The. lted Cross one of nine lted Cross Blood
ing the ltl?d Cross to lose more than, as much as a five' percent drop in plasma are given to patients when old with a signed consent (orm, and relies on the g~nerosity of more Services Divisions located through
.400 blood and' platelet donations blood donaticlUs duri~g t1}Eiholiday, their blood does not, ~lol properly, must weigh at least 110 pounsls.' t~an 370,000yolunteer blood outtqe United-States. Together,
during a time when supplies are tiIIleframe, yo it is extrll }mportant 'often due to a blood 'disorder, dis- ABOUTTHE RED CROSS donors, nearly 8,800 blood drive th~sedivision~c.ollect mo~ethfln 40
already low. Certain blood types in to book an appointment now. \., ease or chemotherapy. ".• '. ' The Mid-America. Pivision of the cO'()rdinators and lUore than 2, lOa' percent of thehation's blood' sup-
the region are at'or under a two-Eligible.donors are ur~ed to call 'A biood donor d.rd, driver's American Red Cross Blood 'Services elP-ployees to collect the blood that ply~, ,.' ,:;"
day supply wher~as the Red Cross l.S.OO.GNE.LIFE (1.800.44~.3543) or '" . '.'",,' ;:)
striv$s for a 5- to 7-day blood sup- go"online to giveh!oodgiv~life.org to ., ....

ply at aUtimes to support more I ma,ke blood donation ll;ppointments , 1- ." V',...,:, .1~',.S,·.,.•.•·,:",...···,·,·· ..·.·.:,.'.a·•.·,·.'.. 11·.g'"n?.. : ®than,SO hospital~ in t1?-e area as ,within the nextfew day~ and help , '" .
well as hospitals,; throrigh,out the replenish bfesaying bloo~ supplies, '.'

'Phot.'..osh.:'opi.."~/".; drl~h::d~~~t~:Jmi~:t:an~~~:~ ·sJhSetrlan.!giShitbe·J.ne,':eae'tYh·Jo,-
. . ." tio~s it takes a while to rebuild the" Il

,Eleni~nts class~~~r:hi~~vc~t~r~;t;t~car~~ With Out Braces,'
··p.lattIied "qross )3100d ServiGeslegio~; "Red

,. .' .'. . __ blood cells have a shelf life of 42
'. tr'beirigbetter org~nizedis onEi of'" days and platelets J'ust' five days.
your 'New Year's resolutions, let a This signifi<;antlapse in donation~ ,
Northeast.. Community Col1~ge due to weather means\"e need eli."
class heip you with your digital .. gible donors to turn out in droves .
phofo organization. A four-session' and schedule appointments' to rill
class, Photoshop Elements" with th4il gap because patients' need fqr
course number DP 0200-01/08S, is blood and blood products is con-
scheduled for Thursdays; J an.17- '. stant." .
Feb. 7, from 6:30~9:30 p.m; in the , Red blood' cells 'are often trans·
Lifelong Learnin& Center, Suite K;:, i

.• ' This class is for'those who want
to be' more creati~e and organized
with their photos; It-..yill openup
many possibilities fpr photo. edit
ing; Participants will creat~ diffe:r~
ent projects" with thifil consumer
version of Adobe's. professional
image editing" "software.'·
St1ldents must be comfortable with .
operating a computer and general
software usage to get the most froni
this class: . . . ..
,.' Chris Mannel is the instructor.
Cost of the" f6ur-session dass· is

.. $37.50. To r~gister, call Northeast
Community. Colleg~ at (402)844-
7000; ..., ..

·····Cororta
Extra
12 Pack

.:Bottles .
Watmof Cold .

'$,,"""45
·,·1··--2·· ,.:. ..

, Northe~.st'schedules':
essential '.' '
conve(sational,
Spanish 'class '

, .'
NortheJst'COmmtJIl~ty C;ll~gein ...

Norfolk will offer another Spanish
class f()r. the g~neralpublic that
begins in January. Essential
Conversational Svanish, . \Vith
course number SPAN 1000-01/08S
or HawkNET Call #11388, meets
Wednesdays,: Jan. 16 • Feb, 13,
from 6-9 p.m., in the' Ag/Allied
Health .Building, Roqm' 216, onthei
Nortl).eas.t campus in Norfolk;~< f

.,'~; .. .N0rtl;ieast,. Coniinun~ty Colleg~
'ha~' dev~loped il "customized
Essential CoiJ:,;ersational' Spanish
class to meet the.needs of the gen
eral public. The class will provide
15 ,hours of instnictiort in essential
Spanish words and phrases used
frequently.~ The class will also
inClude the alphabet, pronuncia
Uon, and basic greetings and
phrases.

C6st of this one-credit dass is
, $73. Karen Indra is the instructor.
~tudents may register cih-lirie .'.
using. HawkNET at www.north-

''eastcoUege.com ) .' ".,
•; They lfiay also call Northeast '

'Community College at (402)844-
,7265 to register. . " ,

I- .' ..-.
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Rate Sched,"e=·5;LIN.ES,,$1,2.()~.,~~!'25E~~~t~l)~r,,!p~~~:~;~'~~:i,~:;.r"'i~i$' ~ ~~~~ination.Rate.withT~e Morning ,~h~pee~H"
, ' Ads, must be prepaJd unless· yOI,J have pre-apprQv~d, credit C~~,riiP~I.$onaI9"~c~S,.mpney orders, VISA, ,or MasterCard ~re welcom~~·IJ'I{A, 1

.. ' ",'. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. . ."',
POLICIJ;=S ~ -We ask that you check your ad a~er .its first insertion for mistakes., 'The wa~ne Her~ld is n?t r~s~6ri'~ple for n:-'ore' th,an ONE incorrect insertion or omission on a.ny ad ordered for more than one insertion., .•'

.'. . .: ;;.:;'''':: :." . -~e~ue.sts for ~,orrectJon~ s,hould be made with~n 24 hours of \~he, first ~ubli~ation. -~,~? 'p~blisher reser,ves the right to edit, ,reject or properly classify any copy., ';f ".' •..•

8e

, HELP WANTED' " . ' , , ' - ' , " ' . ;:',':,
, , ' • , ' t , • ,. f

'HELP, WANTED"
. " ...' ~" "." " " , '_ . ~'" " I '. > ".)0 '.~

It I...................--... --..........--........~~..............
WAYNE:_·,cAAAO~'-
:.:, ,:' .'CONTACT:·'iCATIE';" Y, ')

1-80Q-41.8-41 01.
'-----ThQ Norfolk Area" , .

i!P;PEB
, .'. '~'

. ,

. .: .' "WANTED, ,
" ", . ~ ,

, " sp~ciAL ~OTIbE ' "

'j, , " ,.-- '" '..

i. WANT~D:' 25' ,acres or IElsS of pasture
, for sheep or cattle. for 2008. Ph, 402-

58q-4323. .

:~; HELP WAN1;ED: Full or part time on .
.' row crop operation. Truck drivers neecj-
" ad also. Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebras~
·"l ~a. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-369-2534.

, HELP WANTEO: General lee~1I6t em
:~, ploye~ .'witli ,experienge working around
. cattle arid lami equipment. Call 402-

.. 529-6525.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
.,cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Rempv"

.-':' aI, Basements Dug, Building Demolition;
'Ditch Wor)<. Dennis Otte 375-Hl34.

rsp.eci;a~J()b"I.r .fQt, Special· ,
. People [.

$~ekjng Qomp~s$iOflate,.

, c,aring iOdividIJals to provic.te
,I' ·l companIonship and' ..

hO!JsekeepinQ seNices. to,
, seniors and those who are
disabled. Training provided~

. . ,Shifts availablel
)f interested, please call

., ~... H..0.. ME INS.TEAE.4.. D
1 .' SENIOR CARE .
) ,8oo~i3'2-2577

, ,t -. .

. ,:':J'

.. '~ D~IVE~SJCAREER' TRAINIt-.JG: Avg.
'~ $40k+ w/Cehtral .Relrigerale~1I Profes7
~ sional CDL Trainingl We employ and fi-

· ,: nance!' www.centraldrivingjobs.net 800
.. 521-9277
·~ -':...,.-------'----~--'---
· ~ HELP WANTEO: Cattle leedyard is CUf

f rently Ipol\ing to fill the position of gene~-

, al feedlot help. We are a 25,000 head '
'I, yard wit~ .overtime .available and great
. b~nEllits) including paid. vacqtiQn, 401 k,

'" health and lile insurance and holid#·':. pay: Dixon County Feedyard. Allen, NE
• < (402)635-2411. . ' .

· ~, , \ ..

" CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
" " clean almost anything... your house,

,i, business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize .ard de-clutter. Reasona-

" ble rates. Experience with references
" availClble. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave a
i m(?ssage.

" ; '------------.....

'\

<j'

,.-,:\ "

'._', "

.Nebraska School'B~s,In~orporated.
." ..·~16'Wl$,t St~iWayne, Nebraska .,,'
is seeking a fuij-time mechanic with gel:l,~tal ~ackgroUnd

tra,~g in all types of trucks,' vai1s~ .and cars.'
Nebraska School Bus hps a w~lhnanaged shop;
. some areas of exp~rje'hce should be iIi:, _ I, ',.,' A" •

Diesel Engine Fundamenta,ls ; .,'
HYdrOm.eC:haillcal Die.se.1F~~ Injection. .,sys..tems', '. ' • ,:.

'. Computerized Truck aij4 ~us Syste~ Technical Training
Truck Steering, Suspension.! Brake and Transmission' .

Systems . .. .... ., '~ . ,.

• Light Vehicle General Maibte4ance and Repair'.'
, .' - J .'

The position iS~p'en iD:1media~~IYI pay i~Tb;sJ;:i' ~~ ~xperience
, .. and, ~oinp~~itiye in the area; th~re will be

. som~ ligh\' tr~vel with.in the area. Please
:;, contact eith~r Larry Grash91~.ti! Nepraska
','; !'9~\~r.~I~o~ Man,agei~bl4..oZ;j75·:3225 ..
" "or Dave ,vollbr~,<;ht,Y.re.ws!ent, ~~O

fi I :, at 402-375-2887 .
c·,,:)!'

if):."
.,

Salling Chltdren

,I "

,
We require you must be 21 years old, have a valid driver's license with good driving record. Also required is
a high school diploma with sO!fie college course in human services. pre£erreq. You will be reqUired to go
through an extensive background check be~ore being offered the position. .,

IMMEi)Ii\TE:OPPQRT.U~ITIESAVAIJ;A.:BLE
Full Time/Part Time Night Jll(eldet:~and,Prpductioq Wor!cers
Needed~ Night premium paid. Mid-Shift (4:30 pm: ~Q3. gm) and
3rd shift (7:30 pm to 6 am) openings for ir:nmediate hire.
,()ut~ta6ding "c<?n,~iti?I1S In rnoder'1 facility;, Top entry .. wage~;8
paid holidays; Up to 3 weeks vacatio~; 3 sick days; subsidize<;i
insuranc~with Visicm/OeJ;1tal; Cafeteria plan; 401 K; Prod. & safe
ty training' Drug testing; All. for your benefit. 'Stop in and fill.oi.J~

an application. Equal Opp:ortunity Employer.

.,.hUfl;tt>.n ;,,::' • Bl;;U-J67 ..•..~SiDE DUMI1)
ManufacturIng .~ l~ " .'
Company", .: .., ~'., '(~o.°)1658-3127 (800) 6~3-1648

, 1,. ',,' '.' .'

H'87A .0/1. "
Thurston, NE 68062-0218,
.Phone: 402-3.85-3041 .,

F~l11.ily'Teaching ~9upies
~,I' . -." .. , .,

•• Are you and your spoUse passionate about pro-yidinga,s~~ and caring~nvironment for at-risk youth?
• . Do you want to help youth succeed and have a bright fu,fure? ..: .
• Can you provide for moral/ spiritual/educatiQnal development of youth? ..,.
• Are you, willing to ~earn how to tea<;h and, cQunsel youth on appropriate skills and behaViors?i.

". Are you drive!l to help challenging kids grow in positive ways?

; ,If so, BoysTow~offeis eXcitfug;andrewardingcareers' as house parents. You will live in our residential homes
~. and proyide l:lelp--, healing and hope to 6 - 8 at-risk girls and,boys aged 11-18 years. You will measure th~j.r

progreSS oy co~ducting ongoitlg assessments of youth's target behaviors: You must be at l~ast 2,1 years of age,
.m:aip~d; possess yaM driver~' licenses and pass thorough backgroUnd checks. While a HS DiploJ,ll1l is
: required, we prefer that you have a degree in a social services field orsome college credits. '

We Offer: ,
.• •A cariJ.'lg an<:i::;upportive 'York eI).vironment
; •• '; AcomprehenSive paid 2-weeks training course
, ~, Excellent No-Wait Benefits .
'.'.' .' An opportunity of a lifetime to positively.impact the lives of

, '. our youth '. . . . . . ' .• .

. .; '. . .'~Assif)hi~t'farii~,ty Teacher
" .:: ':'. :, t.":, .:: ,'I:' '-, '. "'!: " ' ,'~ '.' i> .': . ~- ,'j. • '

• Are you .cin.li:nergetic <wd:¢oinp~ssiona,te individualwho can pr00de a strUctured nurtUring
.. '. envjronnientfor at::risk yquth? ., 'i ,:' , . .' .' .

• . Does your o~beh~ViQrprovide an 6utstapdin~iriodelfor you~r·. "
\. Can you help yotIth SJ,lcceed in life by' providirlgcaringguidance and structure? .

• I~ improving the lives of youth your chosen life's work? .
i .,' ", :; _.~~. "'-, :'," ~:','" ,;" , .' ',- 1"::,,. \ - " ',~ ':"."" /'"
,If SO, Boys Town needs YOui:' talent to help with our strategic gfowtllplan. The Assistant Falnily Teacher
work~ to assist the Family Teaching Couple with 6-8 at risk youth ages 11-17 ye~s oldip.~ long .te~ family

. style environment resi~ential hom,e. As a part of the treatment team, theAssistimt Family Teacher usespos
itive teaching techniques that rellforce, empower¥1d motivate YQutp to change their own behavl~r and

: grow. The Assistant Family Teacher is the one of the many' primary treqhnent agents that helps youth to
develop appropriate social skills, build relationship with adults andpeer~~'..' .
, . '~' !

'We Offer: . . .
•.. - Excellent benefits-rriedical & dental, 401K

;"Carfer advancement '" . .
• . A chance to i.irtpact live~inat 'risk youth in a meiiningful way. '.

'., Salary starts at $11.11/ hour
" - '\.- .' "

.',!j .. If y~u~af~,~~t~l~nt':0 mak~ a, di£ferert~e in a : ,,"::'
. I()rgcuuzati0ll wlth!litegnty, a sen.se of purpose and,: '\ ..

; e;mbodies the mission 9f changingthe way A:merica care WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR.
"for her childr~il and farilily. Apply on lipe to<:iay" '.AT.. 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The .
at www.boystown.org.Onlineapplicationswillbe.·DiamondCenter.221N.Main St.,

consider~d, No resumes please. EOE . '. , .., Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
.... ................_ .... .........'.........__....... .... ... '397-1804 1

"-I,--t ..'f, ri
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.... . .... NOT,ICe,'" . " .
IN THE COI.JNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . . ,.

ESTATE, OF; MATILDA M.BAREI,.MAN,
Deceased. ' . ,

Estate No. PA 07-42· .. ' ."."
. Notice is hereby given'that 6n Decembers,
2007 in the. County GoUrl of Wayne County,
Nebrask~ the Registrar ,issued a wrjtt~n st~le·
ment of Informal Probate of the.Will of sajd
Deceased and that Herbert Frederick Barelman
whose address is 1506 Brenda drive; Bellev~e.
NE 6800~ has. been appointed personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or .
befon~February 13, 2008 or be forever barred. '
. (5) KimB~rly,Hansen

.Clerk of. t~e c;:ounty Co~rt
, , .',' 51~ peari Strel\.,

. .... Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane·W. Schroeder #13718 . ' ':.: .'
~tlohi~y forMpJican~ . : J :
110 West 2nd Street· .
W~yneJ ~·.E·68787, . '1 •• ,.::'. :.1

1
•

. . (Publ. Dec. 13, 20; 27, 1200.7)
, 1. clip'~ .1 pew

",~.~::,:~/, L~r~~~:.'~ .?:~.~:;."f ,,-,n .<':, .~

tbougb .tbe (otot~'" otlP' /'
. tl)e tttegibe ~ 'off- it,

~pltn~lb Unbt it
talt'ts ~be' 'Wtlftlttb

of frftnbsl)fp ..
to make tl)t '
stason ~figbt •.

r ':

.,~Ubbtnl!" it~u :,.,' ,"
<tCfirititfua1t.. '..

•. , . NOTICE. ." .
, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

CQI.JNTY, NEBRASKA .' ' ..
.. ESTATE OF RUTH E. BAIER, Decease\l.

Estate No. PR 07-46'
Notice is hereby given ihat on December 14,

2007, in the younty Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Gerald O. Baier, whose address is
9'0 Pirie Heights 'Road, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, was appointed by the Court as Personal
Repre.si;lntatlv.e of the Estate. ....

Creqitors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before February 20, 2008,
or be fbrever b'med.

... :.: (s) Kim6erly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

, ',,' .' ~1 0 Peilrl Street
... , . Wayne, Nebrilskil 68787

Jewell, Collins, Delay'" Flood .
AtlQrJ1eysat Law. .' '
P.O. ,BC;>X136.1 '. .'. .
N6n,01k, NE 68702-1367
(402).~71-4844' .

(Pub!. Dec. 20, 27, jan:'3)
1 clip

The '.Vayn~ Herald" Thl,lr~day, December 27,2007

•• 1

, ',FOR RENT"". . .

, .
FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3; and- 4 bed·
rool)1 apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 3.75-
481~. .

.' .
FOFl RENT:, 2-bedroom house with ga
rage. ..' Stbve .... and" refrigerator,
washer/dryer. Available January' ~. Ph.
402-640-63.64.' ",'.. ,,: ", '.

FORRENnLarge, one-l;ledroRm, ~~art~
(rient )n WaYI'19. Avail~ble January 1;
Owner pays he~t, water, sewer, .trash.
Ph. 402-256-9417. I' .

FO~ RENT: Looking for RESPONSI
BLI; FAMILY TQ' RENT 4-BR farm
ho0se. Great location, ~ miles northeast
of Wayne. Central air. 2-car garage. No
smoking, No' pet~. References/deposit
required. Ph. 3.75-193.4 or 3.75-9219.

FOR RENT: Main fioor two-bedroom
apartment. Fully furnished. Washer/dry
er, .$tove and refrigerator. Glo~e to cam
pus.. Wat~r~ sewer, garbage paid: AV,ail- .
able anytiine.. $3.~O!mo.,Ph. ~6~-9467.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-pedroom apartment·
iQ .Winside ..4-plex. Available now. Call
40~~649-2917.

FOR RENT:. One-bedroom' apartment.
~aur~ry facility and' off. street parking.
ALSO: 3-bedroom house with' central
air. No pets. R~ference~' required, Ph.
402~3.75-120Q.

fOR RENT in Winside: One-bedroom '
apartment. Stoye,r~frigerator, NC~ No
smoking, parties, or' pets. in this proper-
ty. $?50/mo.. Uti.lities. r~t. included.} Ref,
eri;l!1~es/deposjt.required. Ph. 402-286
4f1~9; .'

FOA RENT:'2 & 3 bedroom trailer hous
es. All applie,nces. Available now. Ph:
3.75-4290." ;'. '

•• , ,.1. 1. "

FOR,RENT: Storage space' in quonset.
Have room for campers, boats, etc: Ph.
'40~-584~15~4. ". . '.'

.' SUNNYHILL
\..VIL~A. AJ?TS~

.900 Sunnyview Drive
, ..... Wayne, Nebraska '. .
If you are 62+ and/or Disabled

. and would like to live In a tanUiy
; type. en"fronm~nt, we have the .

, . apartment, for you! '.' '.
1 Bedr¢om Apartments Available
',' Rent,Based on Income

,Can Mip..y for d~tails
. ..•. ' 375-5013
. TDD 1'~800-833-7352

, Managed by R.W.
" ' " , Investments, loc. .'.
:"This instituti()q is'an Equai

.. OPP9rt,4~l!Proyider" @
~" L," '.' ~, ' ~~~

FOR Rf;NT: One-bedroom housa~ Front
·p\lrkin9· Vefy),1ic~; Pti·.'4p2-39~:1e2o or

40?-585-4849. . '.

',., , :h
I 'fOR RE.NT:. Two ~-bedroom apart

"ments a~ Meadowview E~tates, located
. just east' of fac N Save. AV<lilable J,ariu
;art ,. Eligibility and' rent ari3 b~sed on

i " in90lTle. Appli~nces included. For appU-
, ,cation' call 3.75-~l?60.ECju<;l1 Housing Op~ . .!
)<J .... \ "ty ,;; ,.~ f:. ;,.-.: ....< , " /. ~ '1. '-. ·.iPPJ tunl. I~ ~;f-1f~~~~-"'+~ ... ~' 'y"'''''' -"K'" ~;tj

)\>, . ,<~,..)jj:,~,~oj:.,:t' :~I">;:';)! .j:.... t:" '"

FOR RENT: Two-!?edroom apartment,
.90wntown.· $to'/$' and refrigerator.
'$275/m6.,· plus' utilities. No partIes' or
pets. Ph: .~p2-375-!5.~64: . :.. . .

U;ISUfiE APARTMENTS: Taking appU
cqtions for 'waitin~' list for i bedroorn eld~
erly apartments for 62 years or older or
persons with disabilities of any age.
Stove & refrigerator furnished. Rent·
based on income. Call 402-3.75-1724
before 9 p.m. qr 1-8.00~71~~-7209. ;roD#
1,-800-23.3-7,:352. Lel,sure IS6'.~
an equal opport~nity pro- L5J
vidl;lr and e:mployer.· .' !m1::J':ll

. " .
FOR RENT in Emerson: 3.-4 bedroom

, house.· Avail<;lble January 1. Call 402
, 69R-2522~

.~ ,~

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
3.1'; .$50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zacliat 3.7S-$149 or Jon Haase at

r 3.75~3.811. . . . .

.(t ..

. MISCELLANEOUS
, .

2000·FO~~·.
, WINDSTAR SE

~,!oca,lt~ad~;1~41$
" ) t . 1 ' •• ' , • ~ .'. " ;'

·· .. $97 CHE,iROLET
TAHOE LT

only 12il;000miles; .

·~n.,y ~~',,!)95"

'21'997 CHRYSti::R .;;' 
TOWN & ~OUNTRY
. :,:', 160,OOQ'mHes':,r

.·~~J~·$3,,~95 '

2005 BuiCK ~ESABRE
, LIMITED

heated seats. & S4n~oof.

Only 78,000 miles" .

o~IY $11',995

.-~,:::, ,.:..... .

....;.., '.r.'.'.'!"'.;"' ''1:.,
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RE$ULTSI,
It's VERY COST E'FFECTIVEI'"
Place your snap adin over 175
Nebraska n'ewspapers for 9nly "

, ' $185.00 '. .', ',' FOR RENT:· One-bedroom furnished
(that'S' I~$S than $1.10 p'~r p~per!i),: " apprtment. Ale! off str~et parking: A~·
. Call Jan atihe Wayne HeraI'd' ." ';. SO: One-bedroom close to campus. Ph.
today for the detailsl 40?-37?-2600 _40---,2---"-3._7_5_-1_6---,16'-'..,--",,---,--,,--,-,-,-,---,---,-_,,-,-,,--,-

or 1-800-672-3.418. (Iowa statewides
also available).
~...

;:' 2003. BUICK LESABRE
. .. CUSTQM ..

heated .Ie~ther seats; .
Only 61;000 miles

.' ,~nly $9,~9~
, .,.'. ,

.' 2003 GMC 1500 SL.E
.; 4x4,' reg. ca~~ 5.3 auto, pwr:'

seat,'CD, keyless entry,
only 75,000 miles .

only'$1,4',250
. ", ; " ':

'j ,.

Make youfSnap ad ir' the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several tQ choose .

.. frQm.~all J.an ,at the Wayne .
.' Herald for all the details!

402~375-2600 or
"'. 1-800-672-3418.,

,.e/';' X'~'>~/' .:
" J .' ;".. • ' •

RE;ADERS BEWAREI Job oppor'ti.mi-
ties being offered th~t require cash in·
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better l;3usi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad~

vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Mornin(:l Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from false of
.ferings; put due. io thl'! heavy vo'um~,we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy supmitted. .

FOR SALE' \ ' . , ;. ,.:,... " ;, -', . -'. . " ,
I, "1 " • ' ¥... k J , '.,' '~ : '" , ,~ \

HELP WANTED ' , ,

F6Ei~ALI::"B!ack DirVclaiDirt & 3
sizes of Slag;' Hauling available. Call.
Denni,$btt~;375~163.4.·· 'c';" .

" , '!. -
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ATTES1:
City Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
City Attorney

Box 512, Plainview, NE 68769 was informally
appointed by the Registrar as Perso'}al
Representative of the Estate. .\ ~

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
(Publ. Dec. 27, 2007) with this Court on or before February 20, 2008

o~ b~ forever ~arred.

NOTiCe (s) KimBerly Hansen
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Clerk of the County Court

COUNTY, NEBRASKA 510 Pearl Street
ESTATE OF ANNA M, JOHNSON, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Deceased. I3ruce D. Curtiss (Bar J.D. # 15041)
Estate No. PR 07-45 Curtiss LaY( Office, P.C.
Notice is hereby given that on December 14, 317 West Locust

2007 if] the County Court of Wayne County, Plain,<iew, Ne 68769
N.ebraska, t~e Registrar issued a written state- (402) 582-3838' ,
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said (Pub!. Dec. 20, 27, Jan; 3)
Decedent and that Dennis E. Johnson at P.O. 3 cl[ps

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Suppli~S,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Relmbursemenf.

I WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEI:DINGS
\ . Wayne, \':Iebraska

i " , December 18, 2007
TIle Wayn~ County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at g:OO a.m. on

Tuesday, December 18, 2007 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse,
Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdemal1 and Rabe, and Clerk

R~ -
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaP!1r,.on

December 6, 2007. I,

, A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible
to the public. ' 1 •

The agenda was approved. .
The minutes of the December 4, 2007, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. '
, I Dixon County Supervisors Jerry Schroeder 'and Betty Schwartel1, Wakefield City

Administrator Jim Litchfield, Dixon County Highway S.uperintendent and JEO contractor Brial1
McDonald, and Wayne County Hillhway Superintendent Elizabeth Carlson discussed the possi
ble reclassification of 858th Road, Mile 584. This road travels along an industrial tract towards
the golf course. The counties agreed to submit a request to the Department of Road~ to reclas
sify abou11 _ miles as "other arterial" or "collector" to be eligible for STP funding_ Dixon County
will take the lead on the project. J

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to adopt Resolution No. 07-32. Roll call vote:
Wurdemlilo-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. >

Resolution No. 07-32: WHEREAS, the 2007-08 county budget was balanced by a fund
transfer of $45,836.51 from General Fund to Noxious Weed Control Fund, and 1I transfer of
$1,185,230.89 from General Fund to County Road and Bridge Fund, now, therefore, :

I B~ IT RESOLVED that the Wayne County Treasurer is hereby directed by the WaYfle
County Boa,.rd of Commissioners to transfer 42.809938% of the 2007 General Fund tax collec-
tions to County Aoa~ and Bridge Fund, not to exceed $1,185,230.8~ and \ '.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Wayne County Treasurer is hereby directed by the
Wayne County BOard of Commissioners to transfer 1 655591% from the General fund tax col-
lections to Noxious Weed Control Fund, not to exceed $45,636.51. • '"

,Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to adopt Resolution No, 07:33:; Roll call vo'te:
Wurdeman-aye, Ra,be-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. ; • •"

ReSOlution No. 07-33; WHERI;AS, Wayne County, Nebraska has funds on deposit with
vario,us banking institutions in the County of Wayne 'Inc! tile State of Nebraska, and ' :

• WHEREAS, said investments come due at irregular int~rvals during the year, and .
. . WHEREAS, it wO,uld be in,the best interest of said <{ounty if the COI.jnty Treasurer were

authorized to invest and reinvest ~aid County funds in such savings certificate~ as Will be to ine
benefit of said County.' ' ,

, NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, her~bY
authorizes the County Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, to invest and reinvest funds of the
County of Wayne, Nebraska, during the 2008 calendar year, in the several Banking institutions in
said County and Slate upon such terms and conditions as will be most advantageous to th'e
County of Wayne. .' . '.';,

Motion by Frabe, second by Wurdeman to approve county depository applications as sub-
mitted. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. ;

Motion by W4rdeman, second by Raoe tp adopt Resolution No. 07-34. Roll call vote:
Wurcteman-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; motion tarried. '. .

Aesoluti~n No. 01-34: WHEREAS, it appears to the Board of County Commissioners that
it is necessary and advisable to the County, all faCilities and services of it's depository Bank, for
the year 2008; . "

, BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the County Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska,
bEl and hereby is, authorized and consent is given, to deposit in the follOWing named banks,
heretofore duly and legally designated as depositories for county funds, all amount of, money in
excess of 50% of th~ p!iid up capital and surplus of said Bank, provided said depository Bank
glye, s!'lPlJrity al provided In $ectir;lO 77-231Q,01 of Ihll A~vised Statutes of Nebraska, Reissue
1958, for protection of any funds of said County such depository Bank may hold to-'fII!!; ~khQJI'l

,Valley Bank & Trust, Hoskins, NebrasKa; Farmers Slate Bank, Carrolf, Nebraska; Farmers &
Merchants State Bank, Wayne, Nebraska; Rrst Nfitional Bank of Wayne, Wayne, Nebrask~

Stat~ National Bank & Trust Company, w,ayne, Nebraska: Winside State Bank, Winside,
Nebraska. '

, I Motion by Wurdemal1, second by !;labe to approve the combined general obligation bond
and ,interest payment of $63,985.00. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye;
motion carried. .

I Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to desig'nate The Wayne Herald as the official co"un·
ty nfilwspaper for 2008. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried,

, , Due to the New Year holiday, the first board meeting in January will be held on WednesdflY,
January 2nd. ' j •

Effectlve With the January 2nd meeting all payroll checks Will be dir~ct deposit due to software
updates. - ."

Imprest Account check 07110171 was cancelled on motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman.
Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Wur~eman-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. ' ,

The 2008 holiday schedule was reviElwed, Arbor Day will not be a floating holiday in ;W08.
Motion by Wurdernan, second by Rabe to adopt the 2008 holiday scheclule as follows: JanuarY
1 • New Years Day, January 21 - Martin Luther King Day, February 18· President's Day, April 25
, Ari;lor Day, May 26" Memorial Day, July 4 • In~ependence Day, July 25 (noon) - Wayne Coupt}t
Fair, September 1 - Labor day, October 13 - Columbus Day, November 11 - Veteran's Day;
Novemb!!r 27 & 28 - Thanksgiving holiday, December 24 (noon) & December 25 - Christmas hol
iday. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried, ,

I Emergency Manager Beckman updated the board on a possible memorandum of under·
standi,ng with Nebraska Sc.hool Bus, Inc, now known as Mid States School Bus, Inc. For the
county's use during emergency situations, the company proposed charges of $1.96 per bus per
mil~; $15.60 per hour sit time (on scene not driving) per bus; and $35.00 minimu!J} charge per
bU~: Beckman was authorized to continue drawing up the memorandum of understanding. ,

, Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 07-35. Roll call v~te:

Rabe-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. ' ,
I Resolution No. 07-35: WHEREAS, Section 23-1114 of the Nebraska Revised Statutes

requires that the salaries of all elected officers of the County shall be fixed by the County Board
prior to January 15 of the year in which a \jeneral election Will be held for' thEl respective offices;
and '. ,

I WHEREAS, a general election Will be held for the office of District #2 County Commissioner
in 2008. ';

, 'NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County,
Nebraska, as follows: 1. The annual salary for the office 01 Commissioner shall be establishlld
at $34,000.00 for the calendar year 2009. 2. TIlere shall be an annual adjustment of $1,500,00
during the term of office for the year of 2010. 3. In addition to the above salary, the official shall
receive during his or her term of office, full family health insurance coverage at Coupty expel']se,
if econoll)ically feasible. . " " '.
Claims:

GENERAl FUND: Salaries, $68,752.85; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 580.50; Albin, Mark D.,
OE, 532.22; J\II Native Ollice, SU, 8.99; Allemann-Dannelly, Deb, RE, 86.98; Alltel, OE, 25Q.45;
Appeara, OE, 33~.14; Aquila, OE, 100.50; Barnes, Ann M., RE, 27 65; ~urkett, Nancy R. (Atty),
OE, 555.00; Business Telecommunication, OE, 253.00; Cornhusker.net, OE, 125.08; Denklau,
Wayne C., RE, 118.34; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 66701; Echo Group Inc., SU, 42.46; Finn. Debra
J., RE, 139.70; Gansebom, Laurie A., ER, 87.30; Greunke, Pamela S., RE. 87.30; Hartington

, Shopper, SU, 268.80: Hasler Rnancial Services LLC, ER, 1,152.81; Iowa Office Supply Inc.;
SU,ER, 250.73; Johnson, Morland & Easlan~ PC, OE, 202 50; KONE, RP, 801.33; Madisol1
County Shenff, Of, 150.00; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, 81.00; MIPS lnc., CO, 1,813.95; NACO,
OE, 1,137.24; Olds Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 2,214.31; Otte Construction, Inc., SU, 101.63;

, Pac N Save, SU, 19.74; Postmaster, OE, 10400; Qwest, OE, 1,195.12; Schumacher-HasemllnlJ
Funeral Home, OE, 755.00; Topp, Amy, RE, 38.80; University of Nebraska, OE, 75 00; Waste
Connections of Nebraska, OE, 144.06; Wayne Area Economic Development Inc, OE, 100.00;
Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court, OE, 29.00; Wayne County Shenff, OE, 330.83; Wayne
HeraldIMorning Shopper, OE, 272.04; Westem Office Products Plus, Rp, 80.26; Zach Oil Co.,
MA,85.50 ,

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,794.52; Alltel, OE, 177.97; Appeara, OE, 21,17; B's
Enterprises Inc., MA, 3,825.25; Carroll, Village of, OE, 239.52; Colonial Research Chemical
Corp, SU, ;36,~.66; DMC Repair, SU,RP, ,95 30; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, OE,SU."':'IA,
6,807..71; Fr~drickson Oil Company, MA, 1,098.29; Iiradec Diesel Inc., RP,MA, 1,035.82; Kimball
Midwest, RP, 50.00; Mainelli Wagner &Assoc Inc., CO, 7,677.02; Nebraska Machinery Company,
ER,RP, 5,20852; Northeast Equipment, RP,ER,MA, 1,932.19; Northeast Nebraska Telephone
Co., OE, 67.24; Qwest, OE, 34.04; Stanley Petroleum Maintenance hic., SU, 55.40; Vic's Engine
Service Inc., RP, 122.14; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU: 57065; Zach Oil Co., MA,RP, 144.42

SNOW REMOVAl &EQUIPMENT FU",D: Caterplll\lr Financial Services, ER, 3,386 67
LODGING TAX FUND: Carroll Volunteer Rre Fighters Assn, OE, 346.70
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Humal1 Serviges, OE, 180.00. .
SPECIAL POliCE PROTeCTION FUND: Salaries, $7,335.00; ConocoPhilips, MA, 140.21.

F~rmers Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 389.17; Fredrickson Oil Company, RP, 14.00; Carroll Sta!ion
Inc., The, MA, 618 36; Zach Oil Co., OE,MA, 383.52

NO~IOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: $alaries $2,290.00; Aquila, OE, 63.39; Carhart
L~mber Company, RP, 7.76; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA; 161 00; Nebraska Weed Control
As~n, OE, 171.00; Pippitt, Donalcl Guy, RE, 38.80; Qwest, OE, ;34.04; TIlomsen, Kenneth C, RE,
13.10; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc., RP, 1260; Woslager, Richard R,I)E, 12.31

, 1 Meeting was adjourned.
, - , Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk'. \ f .

) ss.
COUNTy OF WAYNe ), ,

" t, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of Jhe
subjects included in the attached proc.ee~,ing's were cc;mtained in the agenda for the meeting of
December 18, 2007, kept continually current and availablEl for the public inSPection at the office
of the .Collnty Clerk; that such sub)\lcts we're contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior
to ~aid meeting; that the said minutes of Ihe meeting'of th~ County Commissioner$ of the Cou.nty
of Wayne were in written form ~d available for public inSPection wit~in 10 working days and pfior
to the nel\l convened rlJeeting of said body: .' ' • " ". ' ,: "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 19th day of DeCember, 2007.
Debra Finn, Wayne County CI~rk

(Pub!. Dec. 27, 20pn

ATTEST:
City Clerk

216 Fairgrounds Avenue,
Trailer Park, Wayne, NE.

(Publ. De9' 27, 2007 & Jan. 3, 2008)

ORDINANCI: NO. 2007-17
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA TO VACATE A PAR
CEL OF REAL ESTATE CONTAINING THe.
EXISTING STREET RIGHT-OF-WAYS
KNOWN AS SPANGLER· DRIVE AND
FRONTAGE ROAD CONTAINED WiTHIN
CASEY'S REPLAT OF SPANGLER SUBDI
VISION TO THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA, AND LOCATED WITHIN THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 7,
TOWNSHIP 26 NORTH, RANGE 4 I;AST
OF THE 6TH P.M., WAYN~ COUNTY,
NEBRASKA AS THE SAME IS NOW
LOCATED AND EXISTiNG; AND TO PRO
VIDE THAT SAID RIGHT-Of-WAYS SHALL
REMAIN THE PROPERTY OF THE CITY
OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRAS-
KA. I

Be IT ORDAINED 6Y THI: MAYOR AND
THIE CITY COUNCIL Of THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA: .

Section 1. That a parclli of rllal estate con·
taining the existing of street right-of-ways
known as Spangler Drive and Frontage Road,
more particularly described in a survey dated
Oclober 19, 2007, withil1 Casey's Replat of
Spangler's Subdivision to the City of Wayne,
Nebraska and located in the Southeast Quarter
of Section 7, Township 26 North, Range 4 East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, as
the same is now locfited and existing, is hereby
v\lcated and thll land comprising said right-of
ways shall remain Ille property of the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
, Section 2. That this Ordinance shall b$ in

full force and effect, from and after its passage,
approval and publication, as provided by law:

PASSED AND APPROVED this 18th day of
December, 2007. •

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
. Ely Mayor

I

(Pflbl. Dec. 27, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning

yommission, Monday, January 7, 2007, at 7:00
P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, Kept continuously current, is availabl$
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Publ. Dec. ~7, 2007)

, '

/

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Village of Winside, Nebraska, will hold a

pUblic hearing at the library in Winside,
Nebraska, On the 7th day of January, 2008, 'II
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of presenting and
adopting a One and Six Year Street
Improvement Plan for said governing body.
Anyone living within said Village of Winside,
Nebraska, interested in Ihe apove notice may
appear in person or by counsel and be heard.

Village of Winside, t<,Iebras~a

Carol M. Brugger, clerj(
(Publ. Dec: 27, 2001)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
-of·

BO-PO's, A NEI3RASKA PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the Nebraska

partnership her~tofore conducted and carried
on by Keoneth F. Kwapnioskl and Nicholas J.
Sieler in Wayne, Nebraska, under the firm
name and style of "BO-PO's" Will! on January 1, '
2007, dissolved by mutual consent and agre~
ment The partnership business, assets and
debts shall be eql,lally divided between the two
partners. .

BO-PO's, a Ne~raska Partnership
Ely: Kenneth K. Kwapnioskl, Partner

Craig W. Monson ,
Attorney at Law #1288a
108 Oak Stre(1t
lal,lrel, Nebraska 68745

(Publ. Dec. 27, 2007)
, 2PQP

• NOTICE OF ME'ETING
; The WfJ.yne Public i..il:>rI~ry Board of Trustees
Will meet in regul1i\r session on Tuesday,
January 8, 200(1 at 5:00 p.m. in, the
Library/Senior CIlPter Confen;mce Room. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection'll the Li~rfJ.ry, "

Lauran Lof\Jren, Librarian
(f'~bl. pep. 27, 2(07)

NOTlC~OF BOARO'RETR(AT
Notice is hereby givel1 that a Board Retreat

of the Board of Education 01 the Winside School
District, ~a Sphool Di:>trict 95A, in the county
9f Wayne, in the Stat~'of Nebr~ska Will be held
19 Rlan a Levy Override Election at 6;00 P.fvl,
o'clock or as soon tlierElafter as t~8 saml. may
~e held on January ~~ 2008 at thjl Prenger's
Aestaurant, Norfolk, Nebraska.

, BY: THE 13QARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,
'" aIk/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,

IN THE COUNTY OF. WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Publ. Dec. 27, 2007)

NOTiCe OF LAND RENTAL
The Wayne Airport Authority of the City of

Wayne Will accept pi~s fgr c(ish rent of agricul
tural land owned by the City. The terms of the
farm lease will pe for a three year period of
time. TIle tract of land is located at the Wayne
Municipal Airport and contains approximately
129 acres of farmland. This tract of land has
crop restrictions because 9f location. A copy of
the map indicating restriction areas is available
for viewing at thll City Trefisurer's office. Bids
Will be opened at 7:15 P.M. on the 14th of
January 2008 at the Airport Office at the Wayne
Municipal Airport. Sealed bids may be submit
ted to the City Treasurer at 306 Pearl Street or
at the Airport Office until bid opening time. The
Airport Authority reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. '

Wayne Airport ~uthority
Mitchell Nissen, Chairman

(Publ. Dec. ~7: 2007)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing

will be held by .the Wayne City Council in
Council Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street, during their regular meeting on
Wednesday, January 2, 2008, at or abou1 5:30
p.rn. for the purpose of considering a project for
which financial assi$tance is being sought from
the Federal Transit Administration, pursuant to
the Federal Transit AcJ (FTA), generally
described as follows: Application for purchase
of a handi-van whiph is available for the gener
al public.

At the hearing, the City of Wayne will afford
an opportunity for interested persons or agen
cies to be heard with respect to the social, eco
nomic and environmental aspects of the pro
ject. Interested persons may submit orally or in
writing evidence and recommendations with
respect til said project.

A copy of the application for a Federal Grant
for the proposed project is available for public
inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 306
Pear! Stree~ Waype, Nebraska.

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ, Dec. 27, 2007)

ORDINANCE NO, 20P7-25
AN ORDINAI:JCE AMENDING THE ZONING
MAf AND CHANGING THE ZONING OF
AN AREA MORE PARTICULARLY
DESCRIBED AS THE WAYNJ; COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS FROM 1}-2 (RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT) TO A-2 (AGRICULTURAL RESI-
DENTIAL DISTRICT). .
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor an~ Council

of the City of Wayne, Nebrfiska.
Section 1. That the real estate area showl1

on the attached map be changed and rezoned
from R-2 (~esidential District) to A-2
(Agricultural Residential District). The area to
be rezoned is more particularly described as
the Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Section 2. The official zoning map shall be
,. forthwith changed by the zoning officials to

NOTIC'; OF SALE . properly show the real estate hereinabove
Pursu~nt to the ~ebraska QlsP9sition' 'of ' describe~ as now in ~n A-2 (Agricultur~1

Personal Property ~andlord Tenant Act, Ne~: Residential Districtf zona.
Rev. Stat. § 69-2301, at. seq:, the followin~ per- ,'SectioD 3. All ordinances or parts of ordl-
sonal property of te.nanl David Romo aDd/or nances in conflict hereWith llor(j hereby amend-
Roberto Valades Will pe sold by la!'!cllord Robert, ed and repealed. •
Woehler at public sale by competitive bidding::t Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect

1964 American Eagle Trailer, and be in ftlll force from and after its passage,
HomelMobile Home, pink in coior approval, and publication or posting as required
VIN It. K53562E' by law.
Title It. 04292270009 I PASSED AND APPROVED this 18th day of

The sale of the above descnbed personal December, 2007.
property Will commence, at 10:00 A.M. on the THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
9th day of January, 2008 and Will take place at By Mayor

POLT DAVID, 162.40; DAVIDSON ENTER:
PRISES LLC, 666.14; RUMSEY DOUG[AS,
845.30; WULLSCHLEGER JOHN, "2,041.40";
KABES MARK, "4,141.31"; ZUMBRUM PATRI
CIA, "1,189.73"; HOESSEL GORDON,
"4,509 89':; NATHAN ROGER,' "5,673.92";
FUHR MICHAEL, "1,746.77"; STUECKRATH
STJ=VEN, 853.13; KENNEOY WALTER- J\'l;
737.08 , .
, 'NO Till: WJAG-KEXL, 564.80; US92"'
RADIO, 668.00 , , _ I,.,
, IRRIGATIOJ\l FLOW METERS: MEIER
ELWOOD 'G~ 476.00; THOMSEN GENE A,
431.69 '

FORESTRY: WJAG-KEXl:" "1,200.?0":
US92 RADIO, 284 00; CEDAR COUNTY
NeW~, 418.50,' •

WAGES: Ken Berl1ey, "4,397.48"; Leonard
Boryca, "2,324.45"; Brial1 Bruckner, "1,97~.95";

Chris Bur.bach, 537.84; Vickie DeJong,
"l,ll13.52~; Kathy Dohmen, "1,78Q.ll"; Reynold
!=rbst, 371.59; Dale F~nske, :;5.411, Karen
Hansen, l'l,475,47"j Bob HUI)t1ey, 332,46; .
Rebekah Jessen, 236,40; Danny Johnson~

"1,851.51"; Don Kahler, "3,309.90"; LonliJin
Karel,' "1,021 :67"; Phyllis Knobbe, "1,632.94";
Tammi Loberg, "2,388 07"; Gary Loftis, 640.38;
Bo~ lundeen" "2,852.89";' Sill M'eyer,
"1,883.94"; Mike Murphy, "1,74734": lloyd
Nellor, 5~4.10; Char !'Jewl<ir\:<. "1,057.29";
Dewayne Noelle, 469.23; Cory Schmidt,
"2,388.44"; Lfiurie Schold, "1,315.99"; Sarah
Sellin, 822.60; Loren Smydra, 208.04; Shirley
Spangler, 38.79; Stan Staab, "4,393.55";
Valissa Tegeler, "1,516.48"; Carey Tejld,
"1,481.22"; Tim Tighe" "1,025.09"; Linda Unkel,
"1,858.46"; I,.orraine Walton, 548.56; Suzan
Widhalm, "1,133.53"; Rick Wozniak, "3.515.11";
Julie Wragge, "2,291.;32"

(~uj;ll. D~c, 27, 2007)

NOTJCE OF REFEREE'S SALE ,
By virtue of an Orc,fer of Sale issued by th~

District Court of Wayne County, Nebras~~

vyherein Lucy Mason is the plaintiff and William
H. Bermel, Delores M. Wade, William H.
Bermel, Jr., Mary E. vyright, Marks Berme!,
Kathle!!n Bermel, Elmer Bermel and Hazel
Katherine Sermel are the defendants, Case No.
C107-38, I will sell at public auction to the higJ:1.
est bickler for cash at the East front door of Ihlt
Wayne' County "Courthouse in Wayne"
Nebraska, on the 31s1 day of January, 2008, at
9:00 a.m., the following c;lescribed real estate;.
,The Fractional \ Northeast Quarter

(Fractional NE1/4) of Section Four (4),
Township Twenty-Sevel1 (27), North, Rang~
One (1), East of the 61h P.M:, Wayn~

County, Nebraska, including, but not Iimite~

to, the following real estate, to-wit: A strip of
land 100 feet wige extending across !,he
Northeast Quarter (NE1/4) of Section Fo~

(4), Township Twenty-Seven (27), North,
Range One (1), East of th~ 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, said strip of l!ind being
50 feet ill width on each side of the center
line of the main track of the Chicago, Saint
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Railway
Company, formerly the North-Eastern
Nebraska Railroad Company, as said main
track was originally located and establishe~

over and aGross saiq Section f0U!' (4), con·
taining 7.57 acres, more or less; el\cepting,
however, thflt portion thereofpreviou~ly coo:
veyed to the County of Wayne for road pur
poses. "', 1
The r"al estate shall be ~old as a whole or in

pargels, whichever Will realizil the highest and
best price.

The purchaser at such sale shall, at flle timlt
of the acceptance of the bid, degosit and pay
the Referee a sum equal to 15% 01 the bid to bjl
held for dispOSition 00 the further Order of th€!
Di$trict Court. _ -. •

The balance of the purchase price shall bQ
paid upon the confirl']lation of the sale by the
District Court. I

Dated this 18th day of December, 2007. .,
Lance C. ~arl!lon, RefereQ

. (Publ. Dec. 27, Jan. 3, 10, 17, 24)

t<,IOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING I

The Village of Carroll, Nebraska, will hold a
pUblic hearing at the FirE! Hall in Carroll,
Nebraska, on thE! 9th day of January, 2008, a,(
7:30 p.m. for the purpose of presenting and
adopting a One and Six Year St(eel
Improvement Plan for saic! governing bod~,

Anyone living within said Village of Carrol~
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in person or by counsel and be heard. ,

Village of Carroll, Nebraska
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Village Cler~

(Publ. ,Dec. 27, 2007)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne Community SChools Boarcl of

Education Will meet in special session at 5:0Q
p.m. on Monday, Janualy 7, 2008, at the Hi9/l
School in the Lecture Hall located at 611 West
7th, Wayne, Nebraska. TIle purpose of the
meeting is for the discussion of 2007-08
Voluntary Reduction-In-Force Severance
Program. An Agenda of said meeting, kept con
tinually current, may be inspected at the office
of the superintendent of schools,

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. Dec. 27, 2007)

ATTEST:
City Clerk

(Pub!. Dec: 27, 2007)

the portion of said right-of-way, as desc'rib~d
above, shall remain the property of the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

Ord. 2007-22 to vacate a portion of 7th
Street lying west of Douglas Street, specifically
part of 7th Street lying west of Douglas Street,
being 10' of platted, 7th StreeVHighway 35
adjoining the east 60 feet of the north 90 feet of
Lot 8, Crawford and Brbwn's Outlots, to Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, as the same is now
located and exisling; <lnd to provide that the
portion of said' right-of-way, as described
above, shall remain the property of the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

Ord. 2007·23 10 vacate a portion of North
Pearl Street lying north of West 13th Street,
specifically North Pearl Street lying north of
Wesl13th Street, bein~ 80' wide an~ 180' long,
abutting on Block 5 and Block 6, College HIli
Addition to Wayne, Wayne, County, Nebraska,
as the same is now located al'\d ~xisting; an.d to
providll that the portion of said right-of-way, as
described above, shall remain th~ property of
the City of Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska.

Ord. 2007-24 to amend Artjcle II Building
Code, Sections 18-41 adopted by reference
and 18-44 Energy Code adopted by reference;
Article III Electrical Code, Sec. 18-81 adopted
by reference; Article IV One and Two Family
Dwelling Code, Sec. 18-151 adopted by refer
ence; Article V Plumbing Code', Sec. 18-181
adopted by reference; Article VI Unsafe
BUilc~ings, Sec. 18-241 Special Assessments
and 18-242 Property Maintenance Code adopt·
ed by reference; and adding Artielll IX Heating
and Ventilation and Cooling (HVAC) Sec. 16
209 adopted by reference; to provide fqr th~
repeal of conflicting ordinances or sections; and
to provide for an effective date.

Res, 2007-102 approving service/consultant
agreement With Northeast Nebraska Economip
Development District for general admin.i~trC\tion

of housing grant. I

Res. 2007-103 approving schedule of fees
and charges.

Meeting adjourned at 6:07 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

Ely: Mayor

lOWER ELKHORN NATURAl RESOI,JRCES
'" ,DISTRICT,

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

December 20, 2007
AUTO &TRUCK EXPE;:NSE: SHELl- FLEET

PLUS, 1,40921; US BANK; 49.71; CONO
COPHILLlPS, 127.80; NORFOLK Auto CEN
TER, 325.43; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC, 329.41;
COURTESY FORD, 23531; PHILLIPS 66 
CONOCO, 100.41

DIRECTORS EXPENSI:: "NELLOR, LLOYD
", 101.85; "LOFTIS, GARY ", 382.60; "HUNT·
LEY, ROBERT ", 66.9~; "MEYER, WILLIAM ".
684.85

DUES & MEMBERSHIP: GROUNDWATER
FOUNPATION, 85.00; NACp" "1,775.00"

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD Risk Pool
Association, "18,33552": NATIONWIDE
FINANCIAL, "3,976.84"., ,

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: LICENSURE
UNIT, 226.00;,US BANK, 342.1.1; NSt=C INC,
95.00; WfLLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
500.56; I\DVANTAGE EMBR91DERY, 3~4.34;
lOGAN FAST R~S, 13.721' SOCIET'/! OP
AME.RICAN FORESTERS, 83.00i "13RUCKN·
ER, BAlAN J", 48.50; "HANSEN. KAREN JII,
31.04; fiRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC,
200.00; "SCHMIDT, CORY L", 8.63: "KAHLER,
DONALD D", 287.10; "DOHMEN, ~THERINE
K", 137.74; "WOZNIAK JR, RICHARI;) M",
121.25; LICENSURE UNIT, 28.00; NOTARY
PUBLIC UNDERWRITERS, 111.50

INFORMATION & EDUCATION: WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 27.12; WAYNE
HERALD, 27 00; WEST POINT NEWS, 548.00;
PENDER TIMES, 345.60; NORFOLK AREA
SHOPPER, "1,390.00"; BANKERS ADVERTIS
ING CO, 901.13; WINSIDE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, 500.00; WALMART COMMUNITY,

711.92 • <
LEGAl i NOTICES: WAYNE HERALD:

143.70; WEST POINT NEWS, 60.49; NOR.
FOLK DAILY NEWS, 76 36 .

QFFICE SUPPLIES: ELITI; OFFICE PROD·
UCTS, 315.43; PURCHASE POWER. 39.99;'
QUILL CORPORATION, 203.94; NORFOLK
I;RINTING CO. 365.10; PITNEY BOWES,
420.00

POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER
VICES, 4.60; RESERVE ACCOUNT, "1,000.00"

SPf;CIAl PROJI:CTS: JEO CONSULTING,
300.00; CHAMPLIN TIRE RECYCLING,
"3,49104"; CITY OF BATTLE CREEK, 112.75;
JEO CONSULTING, "18,797.50" . ,

PROFESSIONAl SERVICES: DANA F
COLE & COMPANY, "4,300.00"; OLSSON
ASSOCIATES, "23,787.29"; CONNECTING
POINT, 82.50

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: fULLERTON
LUMBER CO, "1,660.50"; DUBLIN NURSERY
& lANDSCAPING, 291,18; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 129.99;. lS0lLTEK,
"1,066.50"

PROJECT LEQAL COSTS: JEWELL
COLLINS DElAY & FLOOD, 48(50 ' I ,

OPERATION &MAINTENANCE: Nl; QEPT
OF AGRICULTURE:, 10000; VOLKMAN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING; 347 09; VOIGHT
LOCKSMITH, 26.00; ZOUBEK OIL CO, 42.50;
NE STATEWIDE ARBORETUM, 223.43; IylEAq
LUMBER CO, 41.55; SCHEER'S ACE HARD
WARE, 11.99; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE INC,
96.03; FlOOR MAINTENANCE, 4.80;
MERKEL ELECTRIC CO, 255.00; GREEj'JLll'lE
EQUIPMENT; 32.42; PillME SANITATION
SERVICE, 315.25; BOMGMRS, 401.35;
BURESH GOLF & EOUIPMENT, 152.00; LOVE
SIGNS INC, 140.00; ARKFELD MFG, 167.35

TELEPHONE: UCN, 56.69; ALLTE!.;,
296.6~; QWEST, 561.12; CONNECTING
POINT, 31.90; STANTON TELECOM, 171.40

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBL,IC
POWER, "1,252.24"

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,
49.80; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE;
"3,331.35"

WATER RESOURCES: CULLIGAN, 27.30;
WARD LABORATORIES INC, 42.49; NE
HEALTH lABORATORY, 22.00; BOMGMAS,
43.97; MIDWEST LABORATORIES INC,
76~.65; . CLEMENTS ASSOCIATES II'lC"
"1,120.45"; NORTHEAST RESEARCH CEN.

, TER, "12,OOq.OO"1 FARM & HOME PUBLlS'1'
ERS, 155.60; FIRST CHOICE FOOD SI;:RVICE;
INC, 237.66 i

WELL SEALING: LUEBBERT DONALD,
195<32; BICHLMEIER JEFFREY, 369.001
KABES MIKE, 237.20; MATTHES DONALD;
185 88; CLAUSEN CHRIS, 500.00; ANDER;
SOJ'l GAIL, 315.53 ,

bEEP SOil SAMPLING: SCHMIT OANIEt..;
I 314.40; CARPENTER JOEL, 432.30; 'vYHLI.

DAL JOE, 78.60; "LINGENFELTER LYLEi
,39.30; j<ROeGER DfOLFORD, 137.55; RAS~

MUSSeN TIM, 58 95; HITZ DARY[" 39.30~

VY.HLlDAL LEONARD, 58.95; D&K FARM~

INC, ,39.30; SCHMIT JOHN, 196.50; KEC~
STEVEN, 19.65; LINGENFELTER ROBERlj
90.00; STECH MARVIN, ;30P 00; HASSLER
DANiEl,217.50 "". ;. ,1,

LAND TREATMENT: KOEHN CURTIS:
630.00; ANDERSON ROBERT, 589,10; VIC:
TOR DENNIS, "4,219.07"; WITTGOW TER·
RAl." 854.94; C&K ACRES, "3,981.26"; HINTZ
TIMOTHY, "1 \1O~ 3!?"; POLT GEI;lARD. 162.40;

4 1:' ~ I
WAYNE CITY COUNCIl.:" , "

PROCEEDINGS, ~ ,
. D~cembet 4; 2007~

TIle Wayne City Council met in regUIClr s,es
sion at !?:30 p.m. on Decem~et 4, 2907. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmember$
Frevert, B\!ryanek,'· Alexander, Sturm,'
Fuelberth, and Chambf;lrl~in; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; ancl City CI~rk McGuire;
Absent: Councilmembers lutt and Ley.

Mhlutes of the Novf;lmber 20th meeting were
approved. ' ,

TIle following claims werE/ approved:
VARIOUS FUND$: ALLTE!.., SE, 359-:?2;

APPEARA" SE, 15,90; AQUILA. SE, 458.97;
ARNI.E'S FORQ-MERCURY, RE, 151.54; BIG:r
ENTERPRISES, SU, 78.95; BOMGMRS, SU,
1016.12; BROWN SUPPLY, RE, 346.33;
CARHART LUM~ER, SU, 185.35; CITY OF
WAYNE, Rf=, 8.18; CITY QF WAYNI:, AE;,
94.93; CITY OF WAYNE, SU, 677.63; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 150,00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
2483.12; <:;ITY OF WAYNE; RE, 750.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE!, 20.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
17.84; DM COMMUNICATIONS, SE, 448.00;
ElECTRlq' FIXTURE,. '~SU" 67.89;
ENDURANCE POWER PRODUCTS, SU,
5821.96; FORT DEARBORN LIFE, SE,123.84;
FREMONT NATIONAL BANK, RE, 40555.00;
GERHOLD CONCRETE, SE, 289.00; GUAR
ANTEE OIL," su,i 389.70:' HEWLETT
pACKARD, SU, 119 00; HUNTE!. CABLE, SE,
30.pO; MERITAIN ,HEAI,.TH, FE, 1000; MID
WEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE, 1502.62;
NE PUBLIC HEALTH, SU, 115.00; NE RURAL
WATER, SU, 640.00; NE SAFETY COUNCIL,
FE, 315.00; N.E. NE AMERICAN RED CROSS,
SE, 495.00; NNPPD, SE, 110561; OVER
HEAD DOOR COMPANY, RE, 185.50; PLUN
KETT'S PEST CONTROL, SE, 85 00; QUALI
TY 1 GRAPHICS, SU, 10.00; QWE$T, SE,
419.53; QWEST, SE, 18225; ROI3ERTSON
IIylPLEMENT CO, SU, 94.64; STATE NATION
AL BANK, RE, 7383.75; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, RE, 732 33; TACO'S AND MORE, SU,
47.24; VIAERO WIRELESS, SE, 69.16;
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 85.00; WESCO,
SU, 174.24; ZEE MEDICAL SERVICE, SU,
40.90; BANK fiRST, RE, 10000000; CITY OF
WAYNE, Rf=, '300.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
1088.44; CITY OF WAYNI:, RE, 324.15;
ClASSY CLEANING LADIES, SE, 173.36;
Copy WI3ITE PUBLISHIN~, SE, 95.52; ELEC
TRIC fiXTURE, SU, 208,65; GODFATHER
PI~ SU, 28.45; HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE, SE, 737.28; HOPKINS CABLE, SE,
63955.92; INGRAM BOOK COMPANY, SU,
;384.3~i KELLY SUPPLY, SU, 187.16; KRIZ
PAVIS, SU, 404.70: LP, GILLl SE, 6060.24;
MIDlAND TELECOM, SU, 26542 00; MY-LOR,
SU, 797.80; NI: NE E:CONOMIC DEVELOP
ASSN, FE, 75.00; OLD~, PIEPER & CONNO\.
LY, SE, 2825.70; OV§RHEAD DOOR COMPA
NY, SU, 19.50; PAC N SAVE, SU, 127.31;
POSTMASTER, SU, 600.46; STATE NATION
AL BANK, RE, 477.87; uS BANK, SU, 4122.42;
,WAYNE AREA CHAMBER, RE, 150.00;
WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC, SE, 451.30;
ZACH Ol~ COMPANY', ~IJ, 505Ha.: ZACH
PAOPANe SERVICE, SE, 43.75; ZIMCO SUP
PLY, SU, 180.00'

Cap PetersolJ with Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency presen~ed the City witli 1I div
idend check from EMC Insurance Company ill
the amount of $16,006.55.
,. There were no reports On meetings attend-

, ed".~

APPROVED;,; .
Pawnbroker Pe'rmil of Jeffrey Petersen 

Midwest Loan and Retail located at 311 N. Main
Street, subject to a satisfactory background
check. " ".

Down Payment Assistance Loan No. 2006
11 .. ' .

Benscoter Plumbing in-kind gift to the
Summer Sports Complex and reallocating the
funds tq do the same: I '

Request to allow Jill Brodersen/Homestead
Homes to have the naming rights for the "Press
So)(' at the Summer Sports Complex,

To have an engineer appointe\! on a project
I by-project b,!-sis instea~ of appointing an engi-

neer for 2008, I

Third and final reading of Ord. 2007-15
amending Warne Municipal Code, Chapter 90,
Article V BUSiness and Commercial Districts,
Division 1, B-1 Highway Business District by
amt;lnding Sections 90-354 Exceptions and 90
355 Special Conditions and Conditions for
granting exceptions; to provide for the repeal of
conflicting ordinances or sections; and to pro·
vidll an effective date,

Second reading of Ord. 2007-17 to vacate a
parcel of real estate containing, the existing
street right-of-ways known as Spangler Drive
and frontage road contained within Casey's
Replat of Spangler ,Subdivision to the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, and located within the
Southeast Quarter of Sec. 7, TownShip 26
North, Range 4, East of tf\(~ 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, as the same is now located
and existing; and to provide that said right-of
ways shall remain the property of the City of
Wayne} Wayne County, Nebraska - .

Ord. 2007-19 to vacate a portion of 7th
Street lying west of Main Street, speCifically
part of 7th Street lying west of Main Street
1:leing 7.3 fet;lt wide and 150-feet long, abutting
on the north side of Ovtlot 1, of Crawford &
Srowhs Outlo~s tp Wayna, Wayne C04n1y,
Nebraska, as the same is now located and
existing; and to provide th&t the portion of said
right-of-way, as described above, shall remain
the' property of the City of Wayne, Wayne .
County, Nebraska. " ,,'

Ord. 200N~0 to vacate a portion of Eastview •
Drive between Sycamore Street and 10th
Street,"as the same is now located and existing;
and to proyide thai the portion of said right-of
way, as described above, s,hall remain the prop
~rty of the City of Waype, Wayne County,
Nebraska. _ .

Ord. 2007-21 tp vacate a portion of
Connab)e (Jtree!, specifically the No~h 30' of
thll West 150' of Connable Street abutting Lot
6, Block 5, of Aoosevelt Park Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, as the same
is now located and existing; and to provide that
, ,J'


